
From the

Left
Hand

by Bud Besser

Buglebils

Since you've been se inne-
dated with the Bill Clinton

. story any opinions from our
view would odd nothing to
what you've utreudy read or
seen.

We've been saying to find
a different perspective which
might ndd additional fuel for
thought.

After World War I, when
Aitteriea was relieved of its
military responsibilities, his-

- terians reported we had what
- they catted a "Red Seme." tu

the early t920s U.S. investi-
-. gutem weut after fellow

Aunericaut accusing them of
being Communists and Anar-
citists. It was a couple of
years' investigations.

After World War li we had
the McCarthy hearings which
again centered en Amencaus
who had previous Cnusma-
nist connections or were
"leftists" or 'liberals." UnnI
the head of the invrstigations,
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Heinen updates
parks' progress
and programs

by Cynthia Chapp
At the September meeting of

the Nilrs Park Board, Vice Presi-
dent Elaine Hninen presided in
place efPresident Charles Barba-
gliawho was onvaculien.

1-leinen said, "The staff should
be cemmendrd," for the condi-
lieu of the parks and went ou lo
soy that the residents efNilrs are
fortunate to have such well main-
tamed parks. She alan said that
Chris Jorgensen oversaw the pro-
cr55 nfthe clesing ofthr pools, as
well us the wrapping up of the
swim teams, and thanked Claris
for the efforts made. She noted

Cuuttrn,ed ua Page 3t

E. Maine Dist. 63
teachers seek i 6%
pay, perk increase

by Rusemary Tiria
Joel Block, President nf the

Board- of Education uf East
Maine Scheel District 63, au-
noouced Sept. 20 thet the board
has bren unable to much a new
collective bargaining agreement
with the districts 216 foIl-time
teachers and has turned toafeder-
al mediator to assist in working
out a new centrad te replace the
ose whichespired Aug. 15.

The fiveyeur contract pro-
posed by the East Maine Educa-
tine Aasneiatinn, the anion repre:
testing the district's teachers,

Cunthaurd ou Page 3f

TIFs replace state, federal
funding of local revitalization

by Rnsenam'y Tirio
Niles Pinaeee Director Geerge longer readtly available to local

VanGeem is very positive abeat governments, according to the
Tan Incremental Pinaucing, the ITIA poblication.
economic development tool that Whilebillinnsofavailubledel-
hua received such widespread ac- lars in federal and slate aid to lo-
ceptance that only three states, cal governments have been climi-
Nerth Carolina, Delaware and nated, unfunded federal and state
New Hampshire, have no TIP mandates have greatly increased
legislationon lheirbaokt. Cuolimsed na Page 30

Since the illinois General As-
semblypasted the Illinois Tun In-
ceement Allocation Redevelop-
ment ACT 20 years age, 263
Illinois municipalities in 64
ceunties have created 458 TIF
districts, according to "Frequent-
ly Asked Qùestions About Tax
Increment Financing," a publica-
tian ofthe illinois Tax Increment
Associatien. illinois was the 25th
statetu adopITIF legislation.

Tiles are mure frequently used
nnw than al any time since the
ftenl'I'tFwas used in 1952 to revi-
lalize a community in California.
Other ecnnomiê development
tools, such us Industrial Revenue
Bends and Urban Development
and lnfraslenctnre Grants, are no

Morton Grove
Meeting Notice
The Village Board nf Trustees

amended their meeting time Io
held village beard meetings un
the second and feurth Mondays
offre month at 7:30 p.m. (indInad
of 8 p.m.), in the Council Cham-
bers of the Richard T. Flickinger
MunicipalCenler,6l01 Capulina
Avenue, Marten Grave, IL
60053.

The meeting time wan changed
(from 8 p.m. In 7:30 p.m.) by the
passage ofGrdinauce 98-I 1 al the
regularly tcheduled meeting of
the Village Board un Monday,
September 14, 1998.

uir
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"We're not finished yet," said
Niles Library Administrator Cara
Czarnecki of the renovatien und
espansion construction that be-
gun in luleDec. of 1996.

lIewever, almost 22 menths
later, Czarnecki is not discou-
raged, saying that the only imper-
tant thing 1h11 lo be finished it the
library meeting room, and that
most of the ether "punch list"
items aresmallerdetatla that need
to betouched upar redone.

One other rather large item,
however, is the upper salace nf
the upperparking Iotthat needs lo
be redone because it did not
"meet standards of density und
compaction," Cznrnecki laid.

Until every detail is preperly
altended to, Czarnecki said, the
Library Board will withbnld thu
$600,000 final payment due te
Broadway Construction of Chi-
cage, the general contractor an
the huge project. "The Board uf

Annual Flower and Garden Show -
a huge success

by Ennemary Tirio
Treaters hua authorized [us] not
to pay until thejob is completed,"
Czaraecki said, likening the aitu-
ados to any homeowner who

Trial looms in 1996
hostage incident at
Old Orchard salon

by Rosemary Tirio
The man facing numerous

charges in connection with all
eight-hour hostage incident ut an
Old Orchard salon Dec. 26, 1996,
wilt anon go to trial.

Lorenzo Davis, Jr., 32, of
Glendale Heights, has been in po-
lice cuatody since aurreedering to
police around 10 p.m. the night et
the incident.

According lo Skokie police,
Davis, armed with o 9mm semi-
automatic pistol, entered the sa-
Ion around 1:50 p.m. and boga'

Cuotleaud na Pa.ge 38

Lwood man accused
of holding nude
dancers hostage

A Lincolnwenat reaident is
among agroup offivepersons uc-
cased of bringing at least four
Eastern European women la tIte
United States far the pnnpnse of
performing as nude dancers in
Chicago-area nightclubs.

Alexander Mishulovich, 37,
along with the fear other suspects
has been chirged with vina fraud
and conspiracy ta commit vina
fraud. A criminal complaint
againstthc suapects states that the
wemen's visas and passportd
were confiscated by the group

Cualtaned na Page 30

The Ni/en Senior Ceoterplayud bonI to their Fourth Aooau/ Flower and Garden Show, This year's
uhow had well overa5participants displaying (lowers, plants, vegelables and (mils including: Adello
Bartoluctrl, MaryBialka, Marie Cloud, Irene Costello, Gertrude Demerer, Berandette Dobosiuwicz, Jan-
el Dollnaki, Carl Hetwaldt, Jean Jaoka, Wally Kane, Teresa Kllnger, Stanley K.'osowski, Edward Nor-
man, HartyKahraca, LavemeLuka, Leona Machal, Anne Madura, LoleandFranh Mitchard, Nies Family
Service, Roaemary Pavese, Tom Poalos, RegencyAdult Cam Center, EdSiersuga, Ma,ySfelnert, Ed
ZalesnyandLorraineZiellnski. Thejudges (orlhe daywere FrancesNiemanandCellne Tymozuk. Ed&
Margaret Norman were the recipIents of the'Best of Show' Award. Wally and Dotte Krause (shown
above) won theawardfor'Cou,t ofHonor,'
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withholds final payment until a
home repair job is satisfactorily
completed.
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Bugle News

Meeting room and upper parking lot construction incomplete;
grand re-opening set for Oct. 24

Library to withhold
final $600,000 payment
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Bethany Terrace celebrates

L SENIOR CITIZENS t Grandparents Day' Shampoo PL &Set.... $25Q&Up
Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNIAY
s. MenU CpperUtyIAg $3.00 & Up
Mon's Reg. HA, Utyhg $5.00 A Up

Hospital

Transitional
Care

. Home

ThrTrrnitioa1 Cire Urit

( TCtJ) at GicnvicwTerrace

P rondes short-term intensive

physical, occupa cional and

speech therapy fue persons

in need ní trans nana! caen

bcewccn a hospital stay

and home.

For mure iumurtnatins,

contact tlscTransitionul Cune

Unit Prngram Cunedinutur

at Glcncinw Terrace

(847) 729-9090.

T(LJ

Gleneiew Tornee

$51 G rerutv nod nad
Glcnniusr, Illinois 60025

847 729-9090

Affordable Senior Housing
Have Fun - Make New Friends

Join us for weekly BINGO!
Everyone Welcome

Call for days and times.
Stop in our coinmuni

anytime for a
personal tour

r
to Imnwrnnre.

Name

Addrnss

City/Stete/Ui0

$'hnne

$200 Move-In Incentivo
t$srnngh September98

1750 S. Ehnburst Road
Des Plaines

847-228.1500

DSend istinemetion.
BGi1

L

5
5

S

IN -lOME
HAIR
CARF

MANICURE
& PEDICURE
TOGEThER

-....- $14.00

FREDERICK'S,' COIFFURES
. 5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 4

CHICAGO, IL.
(773) 631 -0574

.r li Vi lili !i WJi W V1 .

THE ROAD TO

REHABilITATIVE

RECOVERY

Bothany Terrace Nursing Contre celebrated Grandparents
Day with an Ice Cream Social on Sunday, Sept. 13. Shown
above (backrow) are SethanyresidentsJeanne Heller and John
H/vat with entertainer San-D, the clown. In the front row are
youngsters who attended the festivities. Left to right are: Mark
Panini, Tom Koch, Kevin Shianna, Kristin Shianna and Chris
Koch.

st. Andrew Home hosts
Art & Craft Fair

Aetists and craftnrs will nxhibit
oit paintings, quillisg, wood-
cratts. ceramics, sewn dolls asd
onima$s, knitted and crncheted
items, baby clothes, hnliday dec.
orations and muets more fne all to
purchase on Saturdoy, Oct. 3.

Demonstrations and refresh-
wenN availabln IO um. to 4 p.m..
7000 N. Newark (I block west nf
Milwauken Ave. & I block south
nfTnnhy), Niles. Oree admission
Fnr information colt .773.631
4346.

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nibs Senior Center is open lo residents of the Village

cfNiles age 62 und over, and their younger spouses. Ni$cs sen-
jors interested in obtaiuisg additineol Senior Center informo-
lion should colt or visit Ike Cooler and be ptaced os Ike mail-
ing list. The Center is located al 8060 Oaktnn Street.

NEW NILES SENIOR CENTER
MEMBERSHIP CARDS

All Hiles Senior Center Membership cards bave bren
picked np nr moiled. These new white cords ocr eecrssory for
registering for classes, nips, purckosing tickets, ele. Members

ho still do sot have thu new coeds, call the Senior Center.
SNOWFLAKE BALL

Just nue more week lo get tickets to our lost dinner dunce ut
tien Trident Center. The dinner dunce cummilten kas gone tu
great lengths to moke this a wonderful farewell to our heme
here. Duu't he left oat. The wonderful galo will be held Fri.
doy, Oct. 2, from 5:30 p.m. tu 9:30 pto. Price is $9.50 for
spinoch uad slrawbeny solad, Cernich hen milk stofftng, cras-
berry sanee, sweet pelotees, convoIs with dill and o special des-
sert, with music provided by tite Ruby Dreck Orchestra. (Vol-
unteers needed. Ifinlrrested, sue Kelly.)

ALL SENIOR CENTER MEMBERS
TICKET SALES IS WEDNESDAY, OCT. 7

000ES OPEN 5t38 AM.
TICKET SALES START AT 9 A.M.

October Lite Lostclt oetd Movie is Friday, Oct. 30 at noon.
Enjoy bomemode Sonp and Sandwich followed by The Mast ist
the ¡son Maak starring heart-throb Leonardo DiCoprin. Price:
$2.

NncentberLo,tebeoet is Friday, Nov. 13 no seen. Following
a meal of Antipasto Salad, Chicken Breast with Tn-color Tue-
tellini, Aetichoke Heurts, Gaelic and Hearts nf Potm, we will
listes tu "Thy Steve and Edin of Chicogu." Price: $6.

Ragtime and tite Wolstot Rouen Trip is Wednesday, Dec. 16
from IO am. tu 6 p.m. Lunch at Marshall Field's wonderful
Walnut Room will ho their famous Chicken Pet Pie with
Chocolate Beyond Reason for dessert. There will be time In
shop before the grand production of Ragtiette at the refoebisked
Ford Centre fer the Performing Arts (formerly the Oriental
Theatre). Frice: $70.

A Firenide Chriurntau TCip is Tuesday, Dec. 22 from 8:30
am. tu 6:30 p.m. Meno features Roast Tenderloin of Beef and
all the delicious trimmings. Peice: $44.

BOOK DISCUSSION
Book discussion on TIte Color of Water by James McBride

is on Friday, Oct. 2, from IO um. te I I ans. Prien includes re
freshments.

NILES FREE BUS PROGRAM
TIte Niles Free Bas Program is no Friday, Oct. 2, at 10 um.

Come to thts new monthly program where yuo will get o
chance to talk wtlh Tom Suruce, Village uf Niles Transporto-
tton Suprrvtsur. He will be ovoiloble tu answer questions indi-
vidnolly about Ihn Niles Free Bus. Appointntent required.

RULES 0F THE ROAD
REFRESHER COURSE

Rules nf the Rend Refresher Coarse is Monday, Oct. 5 ut 2
p.m. Regislien required.

STAMP CLUB
Stump Club meets on Monday, Oct. 5 and 9 at 2 p.m.

Bring yost collection and work togettser!
FLU SHOT CLINIC

Por Hiles residents 65 and older und chronically ill peesens
aged 62 tu 64 with diabetes, cardiovascular disease, and ruspir-
atoo, problems. Monday, Oct. 5; Friday, Oct. 6: aed Wudttus-
doy, Oct. 21; from 9:30 ute. tu 12 put., und 1:30 p.m. to 4:30
p.m. Mudicore will be billed. Call fer appointoteots. Plome
bound residents need to cootoct Terry Spreogel RN, SON (oc
on appointment. (Volunteers needed. Seo Mocy Oleksy.)

MEN'S CLUB TAM GOLF OUTING
Tise Men's Club Tam Gulf Oatiog is Wednesday, Oct. 7.

This is your last chance titis season. Price: $12, melados golf
und prices only.

Y-ME SELF-BREAST
EXAMINATION LECTURE

f-Me Notional iireuui Cancer Orguetizatiott mill pecsent o
lecture about breast cancer. A trained volunteer will teaclt Self
Breast Esam (SBO) on Friday, Oct. 9 ut 2 p.m. Sitower cards
ou SBE will be given oat, Registcotion required.

COMPUTER SPECIAL INTEREST GROUP
Computer Special Interest Group will meet Monday, Oct.

12. at 2 p.m. A candy of topics will bu discnssed, Bring yonc
queutions.

Little City Foundation
. 'Smile' Tag Day

Seplember maeked the second
monthly celebration of "Resident
Appreciation Day" al Regency
Heultheare and Rehuhililation
Centro. Regency developed thin
special program to show its resi-
dents hnw much the stuff mem-
hers appreciate them und renpecl
them fur their accumplishmen$s
in life. The Residenl Apprecia-
lion Oay program has been corp
effeclive in enhancing the resi-
dents' feeliugs of morale and
Well-being.

Oaring Resident Appreciation
Day, staffmembers on each Sour
ufRegency Heoltbeare and Rrhu-
bililation Centre develop special
uclivilies IO honor the resideotu.
Pasted on euch floor is a poster
sigued by all of the stuff mcm-

The 1995 "Smile" tage day for LiSle ClIp Foundation will be
held on Thursday, Dctober t, Friday, October 2 and Saturday,
October 3. LiSle City io a not-for-profit organization locally and
nationally serving children and adults with mental retardation
andotherdevelopmenlalchatances. lt has been in existence Por
overSO yearn.

This year the Optimist Club ofNiles along with the Northwest
American Italian Sociefy are co-sponsoring the NOes area cam-
paign. Volunteers are needed who will be stationed tor a Pew
hours in Niles. Anyone interested in devoting lime for a worth-
while cause please call Nick Gargano at 847-647-0400 or John
Jekol at 84 7-967-6975.

Shown from left to right is John Jekot, President aP the Opti-
mist Club of Niles. Ernie Passarelli, member of the Northwest
Americnn Italian Society. Viece Zingaretli, President of North-
westAmerican Italian Society. Nichotasßlase, MayorofNites.

Regency celebrates
'Appreciation Day ,

hers, eopressing feelings of ap-
predation asid caring for the resi-
dents they serve.

The day's aelivilies have in-
eluded the awarding uf rerlifi-
cutes nf appreciatino, providing
retideuls eorsuges, offering hugs
to residents, and hosting spreiol
mauleal entertainment. Oaring
September, the residente eajoyed
a delicious lunch consisting of
braised beef ribs, asparagos,
twtce-balced potatoes, and oppio
strudel. Regency's drpartmeut
heads spontlhoir iuuchtimes milk
the restdenls in the dining rooms,
hrlptng tu serve the meals and
pal'laktng to pleasanl conversa-
tien.

Assessments for
business too high

Ntles/Cemmercial pronrty as-
sessments by the County Asses-
sors Office und the Stale Proper-
ly Tas Eqooiizers Office hove
risen In Ntles aod surrounding
communities by on overoge of 23
percent Over the pant three years.
lfyoo ore one oflhose pcoperties,
thon you bave o right to be irritaI-
ed.

Real estate brokers IdI me that
resales nfcommeccial properly in
our area have ont been anywhere
neun 23 percent. So why the in-
crease? We cannel get sensible
answers from any oflhe responsi-
hie agencies.

I am going to meet with the
County Assessor lo see if I coo
get an appropriate eOplaualion
and indicate to him thaI small
bustnessrs cannot afford to be
cOnslaolly hammered by such io-
creasing assessments which
mean higher property saxes.

Meanwhile, you have nntil
Sept. 28 tu Ste on appeal with Ike
apprcpnatr agencies listed as fol-
lows:
. Matne Township Assessor's

Office , 1700 Ballard Road, Park
Ridge, 60068,297-2510.

. Niltis Township Assessor's
Office, 5255 Main SI., Skokie,
60076, 673-9300.

. Cook Couoit Assessor Of-
fices, IiI N. Clark St., Chicago
60602. (3 12) 443-7550; 5605 Old
Orchard Road, Skokie 60077,
470-7237; 2121 Bnclid Avr.,
Rolling Meadows, 60008, filI-
2444.

MayorNicholmB. Blase

Maine Township
needs election
judges

Anyone residing in the Maine
Township area, who would like
Io become an Election Judge for
the forthcoming eleclion in No-
cember, please contad Andrew
Przybylo al (047) 647-0660, or
ltis secretary Cammy.

The only requisite is hai you
are o regislered voter. This is a
paid (not a voluoleer) job. We
nerd your he Ip.

Please contact Cammy or Jobs
Halverseo formore information.

H e i d i 's 7633 N. MILWAUKEE AVE
- 0rI!V tIlLES
A K T I 847-967.9393

(Where Every Day Is SpecaU) Prices Valid 9/24 tin-u 9/30
Thursday I5rIdsy

Double Tortes
LayaotA Lan,,tiO,y,y

5Ooff

Lagge Iced Decorated

Cookies
75S2

Multi Omm Broad

$195
ECLAIRS\uy2Got I Fnj

CLOSED

HEIDI'S Bakery was rotad by the ChIcago
Tllbunu as I of the top 20 bakerIes br ou,

Gorean ProtesI,, Pot,oIs StInks & ProtesI RnII,
Special . 45 ea.
Choose Proloot lUnks

Special . 79 O.pto. simio

Several area municipalilies
may have curbside residential re-
cycling programs, but those liv-
ing in the aniocoeporaled areas of
Maine Township do aol. Addi-
lineally, many multi-unit dwell-
ings throughout Moine Township
don't hove curbside programs os

Mutne Township, however,
provides appropriate recepla_
cales creating a convenient drop.
off site for ihose residents al the
Township Town IdolI, 1700 Bat-
lard Road in Park Ridge. "CuItee-
tiens are hold from 8 um. tu noon
on the fourth Saturday each
month," odds Township Saper-
visor Mark Thompson. "We in-
vile residesis in unincorporated
accus lo bring newspapers. corra-
gatrd eardbnard, aluminum and
redut cons, green, brown and
clear glass battles and jars and
plastic milk, water and soda bot-
lles." Thompsoti warns that deep-
ping off recyclobles at any other
time is nut allowed viner proper
containors need io be utilized,
and are presided only on she 4th
Saturday ufeuch month only.

Thompson reminds residents
shot all items must be sorted, und
containers should be rinsed with
lids, tops and rings removed. No
mulor oil containers, yard waste,
office papers ormogaziees are oc-
cepted.

Mane Township is also look-
tog for volunteers lo help staff Ilse

oTnann& Esserne

recycling center. Qoeslions en re-
cycling, or volunteering time to
help the environment should be
directed to Marsha Wornick, 847/
297-2510.

U-505 presentation
at Historical
Society

The Hiles Historical Society
510115 its new program yew with
an interesting presentation nf Ihe
U-505 restorulion und relocation
project from ihr Museum of Sci-
ence and ludusley. Marty Callo-
ghan, hiclary and English major,
will being this slide show, narraI-
ed by WON's Roy Leonard, to
life with many debits and plans
forfulure safe-keeping.

Mock your calendas far Sun-
doy, Seplembor 27, following a
short business meeting, Ike show
is scheduled fer 2 p.m. Come ear-
ly Io visit friends, loar the Ma-
trum, see our 00w eshibils and
ihreo Soues uf changing displays,
All programs are open to Oie pub-
lic and grand to the family so
bring your children, friends and
nnighbers.

The Nues Historical Museum
8970 Milwaukee Ave., is ape
every Wednesday and Friday IO
0m-3 p.m.; other times by ap
pointment. Call 84?.390.0l6S for
more informatson.

' CLASSIC PRIDE OF
REST SEALY DELUXE

SAR 0050
tWIN 5 tWiN $EA.pc. 79 cA-pc. 119
FULL IA. PC. 1120 CULL rA. w.
Gatto sri Itas Quico sci
KING ICI tIse N0 tri

$109
$359
$540

00 GOWEN 00 SUMMERSIDE.

DREAM PILLO WIOP

tò65
. .- :____ FULL IA. PC. t:ao iULt ro. pc. Site',---k

5e .. , QUilO tri ttau OUIEN tri $440
s_1._ . o:vo sci laus eivo sEt $500

atr!s;..% IC' j'NO Interest forlO'Ji4u n- i 6 Months lwilhopprouedcrrdillrM i i #' PRIE FRAME OR Willi Asp
s tJ, 1r. FREE DRUVERY Penwiuw Soi

BONUS #3 nrsodding

w. teil Msym.,_t_ rs, Wosith.d
wernt: Mo0ss. - ALI 5i.

Nues - Glenview
9800 N. MiwnukrnAse. 2bS NoI II Rd.)

(847) 795-1800
D0n00051 Mein, tem

llLtr00s OOtht,.,tL maÑaiIn
itunaAtAss, ciudstiu. r.,s6O,.A-,
1i1l155-8i12 poire-on titito-ios

STOR100aRnWOEKsAos ii.aramRoAo to.ssoNoAn 2.2 A_
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Maine Township
recycling program:: :eis:: : s
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NARFE Chapter
2118 meeting

A regular meeting of the Nati-
nat Association of Retired Fed-
nra! Employees will be held on
Friday, Oct. 2, at t p.m. at War-
reo Park Field House, 6601
North Western Avenue, Chica-
g

Alt uctive and retired federal
employees are welcome.

If you live to the age of
a hundred you have it
made because very
few people cile past the
age of a hundred.

George Burns

DIDYOU KNOW?

Residents ofRegeney Healthcnre and Rehabilitnilon
Conta-e have an option to attend our Adult Day Care
Canter during the daytime and return to our nursing center
during the eveningn?

DID YO!] KNOW?

Regency providen physical, occupnonni, and speech
therapy seven days a week?

DID YOUKNOW? .

Regency offers peritoneal dialysis en-site and provides
transportation free ofcharge for those indivitittuls
needing hemodialysis?

DID YOU KNOW?

Regency oflrs two Alzheimer''nUnitn , otte for earty stage
Alzheimer's care and one for later stages ofthe diseuse?

DIDYOU KNOW?

Regency is one ofthe few healthcare fncilitien in illinois ,.'
that has a specialized Parkinson's Disease Unit?

DIDYOU KNOW?

Regency Jlealtbcare and Rehabilitation Centre,
Regency Adult Day Care Center, Regency At Home
Health Service, and Regency Outpatient Rehabilitation
Service are ali on one campus?

:al1 or visit us for more inîormatiot

25-31 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nues, TL 60714
(847) 647-7444

Regency
Health Centre
O U R P R I D E S H O W S

A S

S _I

_

FLU & PNEUMONIA IMMUNIZATIONS
The Village of Morton Grove will provide influenza and

pneumonia immonizatious for residents over age 60. The cost
of the shots are free for those whosn peimary insurance is
Medicare Part B. Patients who are enrolled in an 11MO, or
who do not sobscribe to Medicare Fuel B, must pay $10 for the
flu shot, and $15 for the pnesmauia shot.

Seniors should gol a flu shot each year to provide immunity
to the most comtnonly predicted flu strains for the coming
winter. Pnesmouia immunizatious provide lifelong immunity
lo the most common forms of pneomenin and already ro-
eeivod, does not need to be repeated. Anyone:

t) allergic to chicken, chicken feathers or eggs;
2) allergic ta contact lens solution or theemerisol (mercuri-

isep6c;.
altorgic to the antibiotic family called aniinoglycosides

(gonlamycin, kanamycis or neomyciu);
who has over suffered from the illness known as Gail.

lion-Bane Syudromo;.or
who has cold symptoms the day of their shot;

wilt not be immunized.
This year, Evanston Norltswestoen Hoalthcace Home Servie.

es administers the immnnizations and offers a choice of a tra-
ditianat needle injection or a Biojector (needle-free) injectian.
Those interested in a shot munI make a reservation by calling
the Morton Grove Senior Hut Line at 470-5223. Dates and
limes in the Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Conter are:

. Tuesday, Get. 6; 2 ta 5 p.m.

. Saturday, Oct. 10; 9 am. to eton

. Thuesday, Get. 22; 2 lo 5 p.m.

. Saturday, Oct. 31; 9 am. ta noon

. Thursday, Nov. 5; 2 to 5 p.m.
MALL SHOPPING

Seniors wishing to join shoppers on a trip to Golf Mill Mall
on Tuesday, Sept. 29 should call today ta reservo a seal on the
bus. Homo pick.aps begin at 10 am. with arrivai at Golf Mill
around I t am. Shop und browse for Oreen hears neSt ¡he bus
retaron shoppers home at 2 p.m. Mall trips are scheduled an
the last Taesday of eveey month at no cost. Call the Moflen
Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223 to make a reservation.

SCENIC DOOR COUNTY
Join the Praieie View Travel Club on a toar of the beautiful

peninsula ofDoor County and enjoy the spectacular fall colors
from Sunday, Oct. 4 throagh Tuesday, Oct. 6. Enjoy the nights
of Bjoeklund Chapel, the charosing fishing villages of Bailey's
Harbor, Fish Creek, Ellisen Bay, Sister Bay, and a ferry ride to
Washington Island with a toar of the island and the shipyards
ofStargeon Bay. Accommodations will be althe Wagon Trail
Resort, owned and spooled by the Peterson family fer over 25
years.

The cast is $325 for a triple, $340 for a doable, and $444
for n single. Register at Prairie View today. For further infor.
motion, call Catherine Denn at the Morton Grove Park Din-
44cl, 965-1200.

PERSONAL PRIVACY
IN AN INFORMATION AGE

Al t p.m. en October 8 nl Prairie View, Katherine Renter nf
the University of Illinois will discsss "Personal Privacy in an
Information Age." Katherine will aleO eonsnmnes to the mido-
spread availability of personal informntion in a wide variety of
data banks and examine the trade-oIL in the use nf electronic
incnrd keeping. She will provide trips on how ta handle un-
wanted phono calls and direct marketing mail, bow lo keep
medical records accorate and confidential, how lo keep credit
records accarale and much mere. This program is free, bal
please make a reservation with Catherine Dear al the Moflan
Grave Park District, 965-1200.

ARTHRITIS VIDEO SERIES
This "Arthritis" video will be presented by Morton Grove

visiting nane, Many Kay Androoni at Village Hall Senior Con-
ter at 10:30 am. on Wrdnesday, Oct. 14; and again in the Prat-
rie View Commanity Conter al 12:15 p.m. on Wednesday,
Oct. 21. Arthritis literally means, "joint inflammation," and re-
fers to more than IOU different diseases. Osteonrlhrtlts is the
most common form of arthritis. Por advice on ùtanagtng nr-
thoitis, attend one of those meeliogs.

THE PRIDE OF OREGON
& PUMPKIN FANTASYLAND

The Peaitie View Travel Clnb will hood to Oregon, IL lo
sail an the 102 Paddlewbeel Pcide on Thursday, October IS.
Daring the Rock Rivcr croise, enjoy lunch on board, the 50
statue of Chief Black Hawk and pictoresque Lowden Slate
Park. Also, visit Behmrr's Pampkin Fontasyland to enjoy all
typos of animals, toar a barn filled with difforeot characters,
and enjoy piping hot cider and coffee. Everyone atlending will
take home a pumpkin. The bus leaves she Prairie View Com-
mnnity Conter at 9 n.m. and will retare at approsimatley 6
p.m. The cost is $52 for residents, and $57 for non-rnsideots.
For details, call Catherine Dean at 965-1200.

INTERGENERATIONAL TALENT SHOW
Morton Grove is blessed with many talented individaals. A

grand display directed by Ethel Lihkin nf Ihn MorIon Greve
Commission on Aging will be featured al 7 p.m. on Monday,
Oct. 19 in the Morton Grove Public Library. Come and enjoy
home grown talent sach as Tommy Ryan who used to "Swing
and Sway with Sammy Kayo," Mary Haynes and her cousins
"The Three BrandIes" who have been performing logether for
60 years, us well as sume young "Spice Girls" impersoeatorn,
vocalists, instrumentalists und lip syncers. Admission price is
one non-perishable food item for the Morton Grove Firemen's
Association's Christmas food basket distribution. Call lIte
Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223, for a reservation.

a FRESH:MEATS p- p FRESH MEATS

:i CANADIAN DAVID BERG BEEF

'. LITE HAM BACON 49
HOT DOGS 22?

SMALL LEAN MEATY

SPARE RIBS
3 1/2 LB.

AVG.

FRESH FROZEN

BABY BACK RIBS
I 3/4 LB 98

AVG. . LB.

MUSHROOMS

99 8 OZ.

PRODUe
RUSSET

POTATOES

89
eni'ì, 10ko.

. .4at, OAG j.c:

LARGE
.rl:.;rpi5CPEjj\

£7EACH
59c 49

LB.EACH

FRESH LEAN WHOLE

PORK BUTT
5-7 LB.

AVG.

GROUND $1.19 LB.

LEAN

GROUND CHUCK
3LBS $
MORE '

SWEET JUICY
VALENCIA

ORANGES

LB.

9.

. CELlO POMACE

OLIVE 01
s 99

a LITER

-ÍONE PASfÀ

79La.
UrTI-IS

UMPKIN
PIE

z-t_8. s-oz_

CENI'RELLA

WHITE BREAD39ø

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

HOT4- OR
MILD

5fiV LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

LEAN

SIRLOIN PATTIES
s 98

LB.

OCER
L

"ft, ID I

CANADIAN
CLUB

1.75 LITER

7780 Milwaukée Avenue, Nues
(847) 965.1315 HOURS

Mon. Heu Sat. 0130 . 6:00 P.M.

RESØ EAT°- Sunday O 30 2 00 P M

DEU.ERESH s DS
PRO..DUELIQUos
DELI& DWIKES

LiQuOi
CARLO ROSSI
WINE

4 LITER

INGLENOOK WHITE$499
ZINFANDEL OR CHABLIS
I .5 UTER

ABSOLUT $ 99
VODKA
750 ML
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BUDWEISER. 99
MILLER
12PKG 52 OZ. BOTTLES

SOUTHERN
r-'-- COMFORT

1.75 LITER -

: BUDWEISER 99
- MILLER
w=1 24 12 OZ CANS

A COCACOLA
Ll REO. a DIET

_,...1 12PAK120Z.CANS

13

CALABRESE ITA:;;;

BREAD
i I.e.

KNUT
BUTTER 28 OL

SUPREME

TAMALESs 19
5 PIC

DEFRATEJ..LI

PASTA $489
AUCE 320
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Swedish Covenant offers
free prostate screening

Swedish Covelant Hospital
(SCH) will offer free prostate
danCetscr060iogs during Prostate
Cancer Awareness Week.
Screenings include a free PSA
blood test ($100 value) and a
prostate examby a physician.

Sceeenings will be offered at
three locations:

At the Gaiter Medical Pavil-
ion, 5140 N. California Avenue
in Chicago: Thursday. September

24, from 4-7 pIn.
At Swedish Covenant's

Healthcare Center at Mayfair,
4753 N. Maton Ave, in Chicago:
Saturday, September 26, from 9
am. to loon.

At Swedish Covenant Health-
caer Cnntnr at Uptown, 4867 N.
Broadway in Chicago: Suuday,
September27, t-4 p.m.

Reservations are required.
Plome call (773) 989-3839.

. Wt,eotchnirs

. Bospitat Beds
. Ooygrs.& nmp,aIasy
. Wnlko,s
. Commodes
. Spools Knro/Elbsu n,aso

4RE
LW1 CHAIRS, SCOOTERS

8e POWER CHAIRS
We 8laldlr Medirare,

Medicaid nr Must Insurance
Corporate Aceountu Welcome
0090 GOLF RO tOLES, IL 60714

ALL CARE
MedicalSupply
Sales Rental Service

' t0000tisrnt Oupplim
Bsthsoom Supplim

. 000my Drpunmost
Mostrotnmy Fittings
Trames k Fft6ots

18es. Mun.Fri 15AM-5130 PM
Sat SOI38AM'5PM

847-824-6100
24 HOUR EMERGENCY LINEs

847-333-9047
847-375-0525 FAX

Prostate cancer
lecture at Holy
Family

Holy Family Medicnl Center
Resauece Center will present
'Prostate Cancer, What Every
Man Should Know," on Thnrs-
day, Septomber 24. Tho program
will be hold io the Helen Sam-
mers Conformen Room at the
Modical Center, lOON. Rever Rd.
in Des Plaiues, and will begin at7
p.m.

De. David A. Guthmon, titolo-
gist and staff physician at Holy
Pomily Medical Center, will
present information about the di-
agoosis and various screening
methods available for prostate
cancer.

The Aencrican Cancer Society
recommends that every man aged
40 und over should hove a digital
rectal exam os part of his regular
annual physical checkup. tu uddi-
tare, men- aged 50 and over
should also have a PSA blood

Formoreinformatiun ortureg_
isler call Holy Pamily's Cancer
Care Program at (847) 29 t-1860,
ext. 2594.

USE
THE

BUGLE

Recovery, Inc.
- meets locally

Pear? Depression? Anxiety?
Panic Attacks?

Recovery, Inc., o community
socolot health organization, of-
fers u self-help method of mill
traiuing at free weekly group
meetings since 1937.

The loyal Recovery group
meets every Monday at 7:30
p.m. al St. John BrebeufFacally
Loonge, 8307 North Harlem Av-
Ofen, Niles.

I you, or Someone dear to
you, suffers from a few of those

symptoms und fears: palpita
tions, dizziness, panicky feel-
logs, depression, sleeplessness

or excessive napping throughout
the day, chesl pressare und the
fear uf heart diseuse, or from the
fear of being alone, of lousing
your home, of eating or choking
and especially the fear of mak-
ing a mistuke in everyday life
then attending Recovery meel-
insu and learning the Recovery
method could be the answer.
Meetings are open lo the public.

Swedish Covenant offers

The Society of Cardiovascular
& lnterventiuout Radiology is
sponsoring the Lepofor Lijhosi
National Screening Program fur
Peripherul Arterial Diseuse
(PAD). Swedish Covonaat Mus-
pilaI mill host freo PAD Leg Pain
xcreesings un Thursday, October
1, from 9 um. to 3 p.m. at the Gal-
1er Medical Puvilion, 5140 N.
Californio Ave. in Chicago.

The screening will check fur
ymptoms of PAD und provide

participants with an evulnatiun of

Leg Pain Screening
thzirrisks teirthe disear.

Peripheral ArterialDiseasr is a
cïrculatory condition caused by a
blockage of the blood vessels in
the legs. Vascular disease, nach
as PAD, is most common among
men und women Over the ugo of
30, people suffering from dia-
beten, people who smoke, und
people with high blood pressure
or high cholesterol levels. Pain,
numbness and weakness in the
legs are common symptoms of
PAD. Reservations are required.
Please call 773-989-3838.

NORWOOD CLINIC
MASSAGE THERAPY

LICENSED MASSAGE THERAPIST

We 011er a Full Body Manuagn ClinIc
For Relaxalian, Improoemenl nf

Muoclnlone & Strength.
Swediuh, Sports (Shialnu), Retlenology

and Therapeutic manuage.
Enjny tite bnnefitn nf Increased circulatino

Featuring the
Quanlronlc RnSonanen System -

Health und vitality wilhoat any nide effects.

ROMAGFIETIC BODY FIELDS WITHOUT SIDEEFFECTS
Phone For Appt. (773) 763.4081

5900 N. Milwa.kee Ave Chicago 6064G (Stde Entraneel

Regency Adult Day Care CenteT lu Ipenlng lis duorn tnra

specIal cnmmnnity cnlebratien.Our open honue wIll tualuoe a ualloly nl dollclnnu tands.

musical naleotalament. a tree iattln. binad pesuure ocleeslogu. and loulu al our

bnautitst dat) care cante,. We laolte you to slap by ely cammuolly cnleboalinn and learn

morn aimaI Regnacyu innonailne approach too promoting mular wnll-bnlrsgl

Come Join the Festivities at

Regency Adult Day Care Center's
CIDF LICUSF

-
Thursday Ccltber i st

-I - 3 p.m.
Rggancy Adult Day Care Center

8625 N. Milwaukee Ave.
- Hiles, IL. 60714

C!ntact Elizabeth Havions at (047) Ml-1511 for more InlormaUon

f,

I.. Dr. Thomas M. Kiely s..
.MeOca,o. -0canopo.
. Moat (neo,anvr . resnob ¡liai COvooIini,on - Se/todays.
HMûs I'Pve. pos - - ttvooe Catin -
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Criminal damageto auto

An employee of a car dealer-
ship in thn-5700 block of Toahy
Avenae arrived at work around
I I am. Sept. 17 und discovered
that nnleaowa person(s) nued
rocks und stones to damage a
1998 Nissan Pathfinder causing
$l,00damage tuthe vehicle.

Liquorviolation
Police apprehended a l9-year-

old DesPlumes murnau who en-
Inred a liquor stare in Ihn 9100
block of Golf Ruad around 10
p.m. Sept. 18 und malk out a few
minutes later currying a curd-
board box coelainiag two six-
packs ofbeer, two boltles of malt
Isquorand a bollle of wine.

Palier issued PP tickets lu the
woman for parchuse/passeusion
of alcohol by a minor and tu the
35-year-old store clerk fur bar

Reader wants sex
offenders names

DearEditur:
Ms. Tirios good article on the

registration of sex offenders with
the police departments of Nilen
and other local mnnícipulities
Wan inteeestiag...bati000mplele.

Presomably, the names and ad-
dresses afbiese people are publie
knowledge. WIly then did the at-
acte ont list this iafurmarion for
your readers? Or is a goad lows-
paper not meant ta inform ito
readers?

Must readers refer to the Inter-
nel to be well iofomned. Jf"Yes,"
then why?If"No," then why not0

Virginia Point
Nileu,IL

(Edirora noon: Arcording ro Nibs
Police Public lafarouueioa Offi-

ntshiag alcohol lo a person nader
21 yearn ofuge. The court date for
both offendersin Oct. 15.

Retail theft
A 32-year-old Evaunrou wem-

an was observed via video came-
ra removing clothing items from
a store at 590 Golf Mill CeoOer
and concealing them in a 'girdle'
without paying for them around
8:15 p.m. Sept. 18. She thea pal
the items mb a vehicle in the
parking bol aud returned to the
store lorepeut the process.

Police recovered the items and
the "girdle" from the vehicle.
Bond suas set at $5,000 and a
Sept. 29 eaartdateucheduled.

Theft
A 49-year-old woman living in

the 8000 block of Winner Street
reporled that she noticed a cubic

rerSgt, Roger Wilson, in additions
to betong available via the lItter-
net, the names und addrenxes of
Convicted oes offenders residing
io N,beu are uvuilable ut the NiOns
PolnceDepannieorforanyoue re-
queuling Iberos. The police ore re-
qutredto keepu listofpersons re-
qaestiag losen the listing, Wilson
said.

:45 a nnatoernfpolicy The Bu-
gIn does nor print llames of per-
onus accused nf crimen of any
kind in she weekly Patire Nests
secslcsot, Unless a convicted sex
offenderreoiding in Nues was in-
vn/ved ou u parsicubar rrimiesab
incidentI nf publir record, The
Bugle would have no orrasien to
prillI Ike name afsach an tudivid-
oui.) -

USE THE BUGLE

zircooiau tenais bracelet valued
at $250 thinning from a bureau af-
terherlandlady leraplamberïnto
her apartment without her prior
knowledge sometime between 9
a,m.aed lOp.m.SepI. 16.

A 36-yeor-old woman repnrtnd
that the maintenance man in her
building in the 7800 block of
Nardicu Avenue wan4ors in sod.
eat ofher apartment. On twa oc-
cantons she noticed a Beanie
Buby missing from her coltec-
000. One of them is valued at
$150. The nther in of ankoown
value,

Police advised the victim nullo
admit the offender to her apart.
moutin tIne future.

Theftlromvehicle
A 28-year-old Nites woman

living in the 6900 block of Rane-
mary Lane repurted that un-
known person(s) entered her
1995 Oldsmobile Achieva by aa-
known means nod removed n
Notos phone valued at $200
sametimebetween t:l5a,m. and
I:40p.m.Sept. 16.

A 24-year-old Niles shipping
manager repoiled that auknowa
person(s) gained entry to his un-
locked 1993 Ford pickup truck
mimIc in was parked in the drive-
stay of his home in the 6700
block of Forestvienv Avenue
sometime toetweeo I :30 am. und
4:SOa.m.Sept, 16.

The offender(s) removed a
waltet containing $250 cash from
a compartment ander the dash-
board. The victim taler recovered
the wallet and its contents from
where it had been dumped in the
street.

Stolen vehicle
A 52-year-old resident of the

7700 block uf Nordica Avenue
reparled thalnometime between 1
p.m. Sept. 12 and 9 am. Sept. 14
unknown person(s) removed Isis
white 1988 Cadillac Broughum
from a rear parldag area by on-
known means. Police are invesli-

Lake Geneva Classic Car Rally set

7._

-,.yf'L.-yf,'-,-., ,f' yff'-, - e0z.
-

i:e,y4
Oaetnis & Jill Schultz OfNilen shown with Their /934 Ford Coupe ab/aetyeur'o Luke Geneva Classic

CarRally. OverB5O classic, aol/qua andspneiallnfarenfveh/cfao from allover9tn mid-woslare expacb-
adelt/als year's 2lntantoualevettt, lo be he/don Septembnr5band27/n Lake Geneva, Wisconsin AO
proceedn bonnfilllteAmeriean Cancnrsoc/elyc(tgdhoorj,-esearch In memory ofCerinno Kreisol For
addiliena(ktfo,,naffon call (414)248-2 764.
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gatiag the mattet

A 49-year-ald Glenviow man
repurled that he parked his red
1997 Hyuedui Tibnron in a store
parking lot in the 8800 block uf
Dempster Street raroand 4 p.m.
Sept. 14. When he returned
mound7 p.m., tbecar was gave.

Puliceare invesligating.

Deceptive practice
A 35-year-old Palatine man

presented a check ia the amount
sf53.500 for flooring material at
uretail business in the 7600 block
of Milwaukee Avexne June 12.
When the checkwas deposited ou

Iws separate occasions, it was re-
loosed marked "NSF" both
limes.

The complainant attnmpted tu
000luct the offeodersoverat times
bot wilh oegalive eesnits.

A24-yeur-old Guttun moo par-
chased numerous home improve-
tIenI ilems valued ut $7,054.46 in
the retail store at 901 Civic Ceo-
ter Plaza around 6:37 p.m. Aug.
12. The check he preseoted in
payment Was returned by the
bunk fnrstmarked "NSF" aud nub-
srqueotty marked account
cloned. Police are investigating
the matter.

Men's
Divorce Rights

PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS
. Child Custody
s Property Disputes
s Support Problems

19 8. La Salle st,, #450 CHICAGO, ILLtNOIS 60603
312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JEFFERY M. LEVING

'HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"
www.dadsflghts.com

We're The Inside guys
- -Cärrier -

HEATING u COOLING

GOT A dAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weuthermaker High Effiieny Gas
FurnateJ your only choice was to buy a
furniue that used ges more efficiently. With
Weather.meker you save on electric osts, too.
NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

2OO°° RebatetRE.
930-9a

8Not Good in Conjunction With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE
*200.00 offer good on purchase of both

Heating & Cooling units combinedSce e ?tugø Ty
6310w Lincoln Ave , Morton Grove

(847) 967-2200
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Wih Yo rnd Y FiIy

Happy, Healthy & Peace/ulNeo Year

Weedy Frne1, Pidflt

f A'A11AT USA. Gt Chk Cd1

Rosh Hashanah Greetings

CONGREGATION
BNAI JEHOSHUA

BETH ELOHIM
901 Milwaukee Avenue

Glenview, IL 60025
(847) 729-7575

pA88n CANTOR
M S. Shopro A My L MeN Cay 8. Winter

Sponsored by the following civic-minded Temples and business firms

'nri T7 ++ Ezra Habonim
the

Nues TownshipJewish Congregation
4500 Oereptte.SkOkie IL. 60076 .847-675-C]JSl

Happy Rosh Hashanah

ahbI 989 RtItf 9888W SIomt Ihast,
Rabbi Rbeoe tilias Itatrit Fttbtrg - Preldert

hteIJ-scohu/coedor.deoaul.ndeR4TJC.html

New Year's Greetings
Park National Bank/Niles

7840 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60714

(847) 966-7900

Park National Bank and Trust
:: ta,rosronra

.

GIÒrf\ I program of the
Woerot Dioition of the

. - . Jewioh United Fund

B A B Y

We Welcome
your Baby to the

Jewish Community!!

If your family is celebrating the
arrival of a new baby, The
Jewish United Fund would like
to welcome your child into the
Jewish community "Shalom

aby", a new service of the
Women's Division, offers a free
welcome kit containing a num-
ber of gifts for newborns and
their families.

For more information,
please call

(312) 357-4826

Roth Hashanah Greetings

LUBAVITCI-I CHABAD
& P.R.E.E. OF NuES

9401 MARGAlL
DES PLAINES

Free High Holiday Services
For Information Call

(847) 296-1770
Rabbi Binyomin Scheiman
Rabbi Naftali Heenhkasich

New Years Greetings

FirstNational Bank
of Lincolnwood
6401 N. Laccio Avenue

Lncolnwood, lihntes 60645

.iL (847) 676-3000 FDIC
Member

3 Locations to Serve You!

YOUNG JUDAEA and CAMP YOUNG JUDAEA
The Ziunivt Youth Movement

Sponsored hy Hadassah
L'Shana Tova

6600 N. Lincoln Ave., #304, Lincolmsood, IL 60645

547-982-2540
Club,, Cooventione, Summer Campo & Israel Programo

New Year's Greetings

Lincoln Park Savings Bank
5946 Went Irving Pork Road. Chicago, IL 60613

773/525-2023
FAX 773/525-6587

i .l

Rosh Hashanah Greetings

Kagan Home
for the Blind

Edword M. Buraco, President, Board of Directors,
Robert Lieberman, Executive Director

3525 West Foster (312) 478-7045

NEW YEAIt'S GREETINGS

'IÑFedeial
Bank

LocatiOnS IhroughOuI Chicago and suburbs
Cati 1-500-321-BANK

IrcI

Rosh Hashanah Greetings

714nwrid 9ark Cemeienj
9900 Gross Point Road
SkOkIOr Illinois 60076

Serving the Jewish Community
for over 50 years

Süburban Chicago
(847) 864-5061 (312) 583-5080

5759

Sponsored by the following civic-minded Temples and business firms

'''i BANK OFuii..I.J.I. i LINCOLN WOOD
8 4 7. 6 7a .2800

Mate Bank 4433 W Touhy Ave. Lincoinwoad f0040
Lineoiewood 4320 N. Tauh Auv LiYooiowoad 00640
Shokie 0047 SkokA Blvd. Slrokie 60077
Member FOtO Equal Oppartuelty lender

. RIOlSIhI ]H[as1huaint1hi
G f f E T I NI G S

JEWISH COUNCIL FOR YOUTH SERVICES

Comp Hevry Hornnr u Comp Red Leal
Oesge W. Lutz Famiy Center

Liocuiv Pork CIntA Cots Center
Nlurth Shuts Doy Comp

C yo Wh t OIUv Ed to
High Sierro Adventure CenlerI

Brion Netzky Marshal Klein
Peoddent Eoeoodvn Director

Ac of Naenmhar 1, 1998 on orli
hansa none oddeocor

2166115 CO5NOL
fOR VOISIN SESSElS

100 ¿aSalte lincee
SaiSIR
Chicago, turbio 65602

Phone

312-726-8591
Fax

312-726-8923
Websile

http,/www.jcyn.cenr
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American Zionist Movement
Cl,iiOgo Rgror,

T vram,, ii, ar000iootloo tu, 1h, Z! eat,, moeuo,ahip a
erg,niuutt err,,Odth,nojce at anDad Canica Z
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soon, 0,,O,u,a 01,00,,

,,
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eau a ontbootnsnnnntnnflec a 004 e 000u0000t505

Happy New Year!

LOUIS I. LANG
State Representative

16th District
4119 W. Main St.r Skokie

847-673-1131

RQSHHASHANAH GREETINGS

Temple Beth-El

7 3610 W. DUNDEE
NOF1T1-IBROOK, IL

Fnr Membership Packet aod ProReam inlormatlan
Cieli (047) 201-5902
Oo!cSnottng too years

nl

_% HARRIS

(t
BANK.

7077 W. Dempster
Nues 847-967-8000

Member FDIC

Losbym Msn'Thuac. n one.. n ro rd. ',t, i um.
5.'Ili tp.m..00,a.opmMsa.Thr,ea.Ss.,s..Op.os.

FA. Si 7 an ..000'O O 0 p.m.

YEARS GREETINGS

I1j1Iu

Happy Rosh Hashanah
Maine Township,NELL)AMERICAN SOCIETY FOR TECHNION

ISRAEL INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
-

M
Jewish Congregation
Shaare Emet

.

A

M

Joet S. Ratt,moe J,rotd A. j000ver

StephnoA. Lacer Fred Ge000borg A

CHICAGO CHAFFeR 8500 Ballard Rd. (847) 297-2006 Den Plaines
b

W. WASHINGTON ST., #1225, CHICAGO, IL 60602Ill
s

PHONE, 315553.2222 TOLL.FIOEE: 055.663.4330
FAX: 352.553.2223 . e-MAIL te,I,nion.,hi®ata.org Edmund WInS,, Rabbi

My,na Ouciroan . Pros.Jay Ka,zen. Rabbi Emeritus

o
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Rosh Hashanah Greetings

SKOKIE MEADOWS
Nursing Centers

9615 Knox, Skokie
(847) 679-4161

Happy NewYear

I
BANK

'Co,,..,,uniryBaki,rg-ThflteyhUgcdTh8e

8720 W. Dempster Nues
Call 847/768-0140 for unformatuon
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Women's Association

monthly luncheon
The Mayfair Prebyteeian The Mayfair Presbyterian

Church Women's Association Church Women's Association rs
will hold their monthly meeting sponsoring their "Annual Rom-
on Wednesday, October 7, ot mage Sate" to be held on Fnday,
noon. Lsncheon wilt be served os October lb from 9 n.m. ontsl 5
t p.m. Entertainment: "Those p.m. on Satorday, October 17
Were the Days -- Old Time Ro- from 9 am. ontO 1 p.m. Saturdny
dio." Everyone is invited lo nr- is o $2 Bog Day ot Ihr Rummage
tend. Sale. All orewelcomeso attend.

Free breast cancer awareness
seminar to be presented

A free edncational seminor en
breast health topics including
steeeotactic core biopsies, ultra-
sound and breast self-exams has
bere scheduled from 7 lo 83O
p.m. Thursday, October 8, by
the Lntheran Onnerul Hospital
Breast Center, Lutheran Oenerol
mammography deportment and
Advocale Medical Group
(AMO).

The seminar will be presented
in Olson Auditorium at Lnthrrun
General Hospilal, 1775 Dcmp-

51er St., Park Ridge. Speukers in-
elude Nicholas Kinnas, M.D.,
diugnoslic radiologist, Lntheran
General Hospital; Mariunna De-
smoud, ullras000grapher, Lu-
thnrun General Hospital; and
Dristina l'asIno, u breast caecer
survivor and Y-Mn repareseota-
live.

Reservations ore required. Tu
sign up, call HeollbAdvisor al 1-
800-3-ADVOCATE (l-800-
323-8622).

Poor Credit? bankruptcy? Foreclosure?
We can help!

Self Employed? Cash Income?
We Have No Income Vertification Loans.

SIg mortgage?
Jumbo Loans are our specialty!

MAINE MORTGAGE COMPANY

Park Ridge 847-292-6500
RSdotTht tta,,hasr Marry Itauoaocto e Muta-Urli tuvrOor tares

V,stt os, ,srbsiw www.mniflemnrtgage.Cnm
IIIth,a Od ,ss a MsOmw L i, ,ss. N,,I P; sasu,y Isds

Velez Higgins

Veronica Volez, daughter of
A,rtonio und Conchita Volez and
Jeremy Higgi,,u, son of Jeffrey
and Nancy Higgins, were mar-
riedon September l8at the King-
dom Hall ofJehncoh'o Wirneooeo
in Moflan Grove.

The bride's sister Sandy Volez
was maid ofhnnur. The groom's
best man was his brother Josh
Higgins.

Veronicannd Jeremy traveled
to Haataleo, Meaico for their
honeymoon.

You know what charm
is: a way of getting the
answer yes without hay-
lung asked a clear
question.

Albert Camus
The Fall

Harlem Irving sponsors
Children's Safety Town

Harlem Irving Plaza is hosting
its annual educational program
fer children, Safely Town, from
Septemher 21 - October2. This is

.

the 37lh year fer the eves:, which
is designed to teach kindeegart-
nera und Oral graders the basics of
personal safety.

During the twa-werk event,
the aveu neue Carson's CuorI is
transfomsed into a miniature Chi-
cago street, Wilh famous land-
marks, including Wrigley Field,
the Shedd Aqnaninm, the Art In-
atitute, and the Civic Opera
House. In Ibis area, children are
tasght corred streersafety, which
includes observing stop signs and
street signs.

Isside three educational mod-
oies in Ihr north rod ofihe renter,
children are taught Ore peeves-

Swedish Co
Breast S

Swedish Covenant Hospital
(ICH) will offer n special three-
part breust screening for women
duriog October's Breast Caucer
Awareness Month. Fer $75,
women will receive a scrnening
mammogram, a clinical breasl
roam and education on breasl
self-enams.

Screenings will be cendacted
allwo locutions:

Ai lhe Cenler furBreast Health
at SCH, 5140 N. Catifumia Ave-
sue in Chicago:

. Saturday, October 3, from 9
a.m,to 4p.m.

. Saturday, October 17, from 9
am. lu 4 p.m.

. Tuesday, October 20, from 4
io 8 p.m.

At Swedish Covenanl's
Hnalthcann Center at Mayfair,
4753 N. Olsion Ave. in Chicago:

lion and fire safely, gun safety,
and proper seat bett usage. In ad-
dition, a Fire Safely House mo-
bile unit is placed in the Harlem
Irving Plqza parking lot to dem-
onsleate how lu escape from a
fire.

Community partners and edn-
caters is Safely Town include the
Nosridge Police Department,
Norwoud Park Fire Deportment,
Nurridge Crossing Guards, and
Ridgawuod High school. Oxer
1,600 students from twenty-three
area schools will be bused to Hoe-
1cm Irning Floza during ihr two-
week mesI.

Huntem loving Plaza is located
at the intersection ofHarlem Ave-
nue und Irving Pork Road, and
Forest Preserve Drive. For more
iofoematinu, cull 773-625-3036.

venant offers
creening

. Someday, Oclober 10, from 9
n.m. ta4 p.m.

. Tuesday, October 13, from 4
109p.m.

. Salurduy, Oclober24, from 9
a.m.to 4p.m.

Reservations are required.
Pieuse call 773-989-3838.

Free Leclure on Tamuxifen.
SCH will alsu,offer a thee lecture
titled "Tamoxifen -- Good Nema
in the Boitte AgoisstBreaor Can-
ver, " en Thursday, October 8, ai
7 p.m., in the Andersass Pavilion,
2751 WesI Wisona Ave., is Chi-
cogo. Oscologisi Or. Richard
Knop, of SCH's Cancer Center
und Ihn Northwnslmrn Oniveesity
Lacio Cancer Cenler, will discass
Tamoxifen, breast cancer preves-
lion and answer queslions. For
more informalion, please call
773-989-3838.

Battening Duws ihn Hatches
Whmthrr you're a seasoned

veteran ofthc market or a new in-
crabe, here ore Ove isvestmcsi
rules ihal will heip you "stay the
course" asd surnive even ihm
most lurbulmni toms nf the stock
market.

I. Stoylovosted
Resist ihr tempiatioll ta sell

your siock breausm the market
hos dropped. tfyoor financial ob-
jcciines bancal changed and Ihm
qoatiiy of your siocks hasn't
changed, then stay iuvmstod.

Na one knows where ihe mor-
hei is headed. Enes in a worti-
case scenario, ihn ovetage hear
muekel lana only might months

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA
Special fo Tim Bugle

EdwardJones:
Stay the Course to Weather Today's Market-Part II

and typically takes just 3

months to recoseriis losses.
2. Stay with Quality
Use a fatling markmt to your

advantage by baying qoatiiy
trucks at bargain prices. Quality
investments arc issued by com-
ponies with solid grosoib histo-
rims. These stocks have sot only
survived markoi downturns,
they've gonmun to grow in valse.
Q oality investments ame nOms sot
Ihm most glamorous iusestmnsts,
bat their reliability makes them
some of the most atiractive in-
vestments available.

When choosing a stock, faras
on market leaders is strong in-
dusimims, Consumer staples,

Isealih care and flnancial-
services stocks offer attraction
iooestmeslnppsrtauittrs.

3. stay Diversified
Diversifying your inveslmeni

dollars among a variety of fined-
income and growth investments
is one of ihm best ways lo reduce
risk. An stocks faIt, bond naines
usually slam. Building a portfoho
that contains many different
iypes nf innmslmnntn will help
you weather any murkot.

4, Stay Fneased
Hopefully, you've charted a

specific innestmeni course de-
signed to mach yoae tong-tenu
financial goals. The current mar-

hei is u temporary detour, sot u
permonrni road block. tontead of
dwrtling on shos-tcmt market
losses and gains, stay focused an
yoor long-term invcttmcnt goals.
Don't ignare the pmrformaocr of
your investments, bot do keep
them in perspectioc. 1f you've in-
vested for the tong teno, short-
term resotis am incidental.

.
5. SiayCalm
Perhaps the most cmciol, and

the mesi difficult, aste to follow
during iurbatrot markei times is
to stay calm. ti's noi easy In stay
calm when others arr jumping
ship and culling tosses, hai the
survivors -- ihm invmslora who

PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT

will actually benelti front this
morkct -- are the noms who hcmp
calm sod hase their investment
decisions on tong-term needs und
goals ratiserthan emotion.

If you ore worried about yonr
inveslmmsis, conloct your invest-
ment representatise. His or her
service shonidn'l end mitts the
parchase nf as investment Es-
press yoor concerns, ask qoen-
lions, and ihes follow his or her
advice. By marking logelber, you
eau slay Ihm course sod weather
this and otherlurbalmni markets.

Jeffrey Gardella ros be
reached at Edward ionen, 8141
N. Mibvaakee, Niten, 478-8953.

.
Free Screening for
Chronic Leg Pain

Chronic leg pain, numbness
and weakness affecis tens of
thousands ofAmericons, and cao
indicale a serinas medical candi-
lion culled Peripheral Arterial
Disease (PAD).

To promote the early delrclion
and trmatmeniofpAD, Holy Fam-
uy Medical Crnler will hold a
free screening, "Legs for Life,"
on Saturday, Oclober 3, 1998,
from9 am. io 3 p.m. at the Hospi-
Ial. Furticipoels willreceive a risk
maclament and consultalion with
either an intmrvenli000t rudiolo-
gist or vascular surgeon from the
HolyFamilymedicalslaff.

PAD is canned by blocked
blood flow in the arteries of Ihn
legs. The moni common symp-
10m of PAD is leg pain, portico-
larly when walking or exercising,
which subtides after u fnw mis-
alms of rest. Other nymploms of
PAD inclnde swelling, difftcolly
walking and nnmbnnsn in the

Recall to re
Go Care

In cnupemnlion with the U.S.
Consumer Penduci Safety Com-
mission (CPSC), Century Prod-
acts Co., of Macedonia, Ohio, is
valunlarily recalling uboul
50,000 Fold 'N On® Core Cee-
tern for repair. The care center's
bassinet cuntd have loose fabric,
which can cream a pockel near
the floor boned in which un infant
can become enlrapped.and suffa-
coin.

Ceelaty has received four ro-
ports ofbabins getting their head
caughi belwenn the bnssinml's
mesh sideund floorboard, includ-
ing one child who reportedly re-
qnired overnight hnspitalizaiinn.

Century in nffeeing u thee re-
pair kil, designed to eliminate the
pocket. The parla con be inalolled
easily withoattools.

Only Fold 'N Go® Care Ceo-
1ers with model numbers 10-750
or 10-765 manofaclured before
September, 1998 are being re-
called. These portable, wheeled
corn cmeinru isclude u playard, u
changing table with a side storage
cnmporinsmni and a bassinet.
Model 10-760 comes wilh u can-
opy. The model sumberusd mas-
ufoclorn dale are found on Ihn
lube supporting thn underside of
the playard. "Century" is imprint-
ed on Ihn side oflhe ployard.

Juvenile product storms nation-
wide sold thnse care cenlers from
March 1998 through Augosl
1998 forabonl$lOOto$130.

Consumers should stop using
the bassinel immediately and call
Century ai (800) 593-4092 any-
lime for a free repair kil wilh in-
slallalion instructions. Conan-
mers also can write to: Century
Fredacin Company, Allention:
CansumerRelalions Deportment,
9680 Valley View Rood, Mace-
donia, OH 44056. Consumers
should noi use ihn basninel nudi

loweeextremiiinCfftme corn-
mon riskfaclors forPAD include:
smoking, high blond presture
(hypertension), high cholesterol,
diabelea, fnmily history of heart
nr vascular disease, being over-
weighl, and a lack of exercise or

.

physical oclivity.
Many peuple simply live with

their poin assuming il is a normal
port of aging, rather than report-
ingitlo theirdoclor. The early de-
lechen und treatment of PAD is
importanlin sacceisfally content-
ling Ihm disease. Several treat-
meet opiiona are uvailoble for
thosmdiagnosed with PAD. Sorno
can be as simple as mulling life-
style changes, while nihers cas
invnlvn medical istervenlins
such as medicalion, angioplasly,
or arterial bypass. Registralion is
required for this screening, and
appoiutrnenls can be made by
calling MedCoanmetiou al (847)
297-1800,csi. lito.

pair Fold 'N
Centers
they hove mode the repair. How-
ever, the produci muy conlinue lo
beosedasaplayaed.

Only Fold 'N Go® Care Cou-
1ers thaI include a bassinet orn
part ofthis recall.

Learn to speak
without the
'Jitters'

.

Have you ever been asked Io
give a presentation ut work and
been so fearful ihul you cauldn'l
sleep for a week? Or maybe yoo
just fell you couldn't do ii. If so,
you're noi alnne. 8n The Book of
Lisis fear of public speaking is
lisled as the most common fear
people have, ahead nf disease,
disability, em even death. Unfor-
isnuiely, this fear can lindi your
potenlial fer career advancement.

Bot Park Ridge Toostmoslern
has the answer. The Club ulilizes
Tuassmassers iimr-lested pro-
gram thaI includes both im-
prompte nod prepared speeches.
Ii works because oral communi-
calions, like any oihrr skill, can
he developed and enhanced
ibroogh practice in a supportive
environmenl such as Toastmas-
tees.

Tu demonstrate the prog000s,
Park Ridge Toastmasters is huai-
isg a Visitors Night On Thursday
nveuing, September 24, al 7:30
p.m. al The First United Metho-
dist Chorch ai 418 Tonhy Avenue
in Park Ridge. The menling bols
approximately two hours and re-
freshmmuis will be served. The
meeling is On Ihe third floor, wilh
entrance in the rear on Grani
Street, and parhiog in ihr loi
across Ihn street. The Club meets
none)' 2nd and 4th Thursday of
the month. For mare informntion
call (847) 296-3853.

The Woman's Club of Skckie/
Liseoluwnod will hold their An-
saal Philanthropic party os
Wednesday, October 7, at Ihr
Faunluin Blue flanqoel Center,
Dea Plaises. A social hour and
raffles will begis at I 1 n.m.
Luncheon will be served at 12
noon, with a fashion show by
Ashley's of Skokie ai 1:30 p.m.
This year the Woman's Club wilt

ANAD meeting
to be held

Nalionut Association of Ano-
resin Nervosa and Associated
Disorders - ANAD tsill hold a
group menuog for anorexies, bu-
limica, lscnta, and families at 6
p.m., Tuesday, Seplember 29, ut
Highland Pork Hospilal, 718
Olenview Avenue, Highland
Pork. Thn meeting is free. Those
inlernuled are invited lo oltend.
ANAD groups now hold regular
meelings in numerous North
Shore cossmar,isises and other
sections of greater Chicago. For
addilional informalion cati 847/
831-3438.

AnunciAn nervosa and bulimia
are dangerous ealing disorders
characlerieed by extreme loss of
weighl and/or binge eating and
purgiog.

Woman's Club of
SkokielLincolnwood

VIDALIA SWEET $ 29
ONIONS LB.
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celebrole 72 years of commuuiiy
service. Proceeds will br donated
IO local haltered women and chil-
dies shnlinrs, libraries, historical
museums and scholarships for
bitth school stadesis.

Tickets are available ai $26 per
person. Anca women inlenosted in
Our Federaled club work and this
Philanthropic endeavor, may call
President, Phyllis Coasarok 1847)
256-1 177.

Susie's Family Hair Care- Mother
and

: Daughter .,
Duo .

Deanna Susie
. Full Body

$508 OFF All
Waxing Chemical Services

. Facials lnnisdrs Hlghlighlisg -

. Manicure Prrms - Cuino

.
. Pedicure 10 % orte ,&r.y $
. Highlighting Waxing Services.
. Perms ist Ttmr Cnstnmrtn thOn

CONSULTA-I-IONS Fote SPECIAL OccAsioNs
9229 Waukegaa Rd, Morton Grove, IL

Hones: Man-Fri 9-7; Sat. 9-6; Cloned Sunday (847) 663-0123

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

YEARS

PAGE lI

Rose's
Omnutysslun

7so N. RAItLOM

. Perms

. Cut/Style

. Frosling

. Calor

SENIOR DAY
Tnesday a Wednesday

$1.00 OFF
stamper 0, Set ONLY

55 Oy vs ,, Oli,,

(773) 774-3308

MEN'S
HAIRCUTS

PUMPKINS,. MINI PUMPKINS, GOURDS, INDIAN CORN

ALL HARD SHELL SQUASH
Acorn Butternut S . a . hetti 49

IDAHO

BAKERS L

Ethers PJace"
SI9:00am.

FsimUy' Rtirl BLIsIr.ss t, 8:00 p.m.
"i(1tt' \ J

E ICE COLD RED RIPE WATERMELON hcIl, It orQer))
HOME GROWN LPeacheis,Gnpes,

Sweet Corn and Tomatoes Nectarines Are RIPE & READY TO EAT

NEW FALL APPLES ALL VARIETIES
FROM POUNDS TO PECKS TO BUSHEL QUANTITIESt eFs Iac -

- -.5 F*tcM J11H
, Located I 112 mi. North of Lake Cook Rd. on US, 12 (847) 438.4440

$IInd Lgcatisn 0011111 & LOIR GlIve Rd, Palatine Hours 106

I
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Vicar installation at One in Christ Church

The Rev. Paul Jeu will be
formally inutalled Sept. 27 as the
second Vicar of One in Christ
Episcopal Chnrch. 1600 N.
Greenwood io Paek Ridge. This
special and important occasioo
wilt be held at 5 p.m. at the
church. The Very Rev. Robert
Dokkee, Dean of the Elgin
Deanory and Priest-in-Charge of
St. Simon's Epincopnt in
Arlington Heights, will be the
Officiant at the service. The Rev.
Clarence M. Langdon, Rector of
St. Mmy'u Episcopal Church in

,s__rovtw 9wn
f. FLOWERS

and
GIFTS

e8, WEDDINGS

p ,

and
IO

FUNERALS
8118 Mflwaukee,

NUes
WE DELIVER
ANYWHERE

823-8570

311efloi

Res. Paut Jon

Park Ridge, will present the
Homity. The Mission was formed
in 1994 with the marriage of St.
Anseim's English Speaking
Congregation and St. Mary's
Korean Speaking Congregation.
The name was anived at to
proclaim the coming together of
peoples with different ethnic
heritage. The Rev. Meredith
Potteewas theftrstvicar of One in
Christ. Both Revs, Potter and Jon
are Bi-lingea! - a necessity in
ministering to this particnlar
church. Norinatly, separate
services are held - each in the
language ofthe people. The Rev.
Thomns Smith, Deacon, assists
the English Congregation while
the Rev. Solomon Lee, Deacon,

FAMIIX OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(773) 342-3330

BUD SKAJA

MICKEY SKAJA

JACK SKAJA

JIM SKAJA

BUD SKAJA JR.

JOHN SKAJA

ERIC SKAJA

assists the Roman Congregation.
The governing body known as the
Bithop's Committee in
composed ofan equal number of
English and Koeean people. The
co-Wardens. are Ray Ejnik
(English) and Simon Chung
(Korean).

The Rev. Pant Jeu han been
with the Chnrch for aboat ten
months. Debbie in hin wife and
they have two children, a boy,
Isaiah, and a girl, Mary, who are
very mach involved in church
activities.

All are looking forward to a
gala celebratien. The phone
number ofthe chnrch is 847-825.
5811.

Holiday crafters
wanted

St. John Breheaf's Nativity
Guild will hold its annual Hou-
day Craft Pair na Sonday, Octa-
ber 25 from 8a.m. - J p.m. in the
pdrishhall and gym, 8301 N. Hm-
tern, NUes.

Crafters will he able tu display
hand-crafted items for Halte-
mela, Thanksgiving and Christ-
man. Any craftor who would like
to receive an application far the
Holiday Fair, p!eanu call Judi Sto-
phens, (847)296-6421.

Why Select A Family Owned
Funeral Home?

are lraditionally much lower than those
of corporate owned funeral homes.

a Our funeral direclorg and alaff do not work on
commissions. They will never pressure you lo buy
something that you don't want-or need.

*JI of our preparation work is done at our
funeral homes by licensed funeral directoes. Your
loved one will not be transported to a "factory like"
embalming facility.

°You will be treated with the respect and appre-
ciation that only a family owned business can offer.

°We consistently upgrade out facilities and
equipment to offet families only the best.

°The comfort of knowing the person you're
dealing with. You will always age s familiar face at
our chapels. Our staff is not rotated among dozens of
funeral homes.

Colonial Wojciechowski
Funeral Homes

Owned & Operated Far Ovo,- 85 Years By Tite

Wajcirrhowskj Family

8025 W. Golf Ruad Niles (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. Chicago (773) 774-0366

OLPH Phoenix,
Support Group

The Phoenix Sapport Group mere prlceus bEth as a parish
invites all separated. divorced, priest and an aField Advocate for
and widowed persons ta ment ea theMaeriugeTribonat. Apriestof
Friday, October 2nd in Our Lady the archdiocese for 19 yearn, he
of Perpetaal Help Chnreh's holds advanced degrees from the
McDonnell Hall, Grove and University nf St. Mary of the
Chüreh Streets in Glenview, at Lake and the University of San
7:30 p.m. for n General Meeting Francisco, He was an associata at
featuring guest speaker Father OLPH from 1986 ta 1992. A do-
DavidDowdte. naden of $4 is reqoosted. Direct

Father Dawdle will speak an inquiries so (847) 673-341.
"The Annulment Process." Fa- A small groap sharing session
thor Dowdte has assisted numer- will be held ithmediately fattaw-
uns peaptetheengh tise 15.001: ing the meeting.

'Mediterranean
Jewish Roots'

TheJewish Genealogical Soci- mau st (847) 679-1995 or (312)
ely at' fluais will present, on eg-ouos.
Sunday, September 27, Ms. Sara
Spector who will spesk about Think Ahead!
'Mediterranean Jewish Roots".
Theprogratnbrginsat2p.m. Think Israel!

The meeting will latee place in
the library oíSte Marshall Learn-
tug Center. Building D (the for-
mer New Trier West High
School), 2nd Floor, 7 Happ Rd.,
Northfietd.

Genenlogicalrefereitcemaseri-
atswitlbesvaitnbtefrem t p.m.

This program, as tire nil oar
programs, is upen to thepublic at
na charge. Att are welcome. Far
rnareittforttsatioa, call Belle Hal;

Came ta Israel Experience
Programs Preview an Sunday,
Sept. 27, from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. st
lie Mayer Kopina Jewish Cam-

mnnity Center, 5050 W. Chnrch
St., Skakie.

Talk ta pragram directors and
itnmediatepaatpaettctpants of Is-
rael programs. Get a preview of
Israel eupmieace trips this win-
ter. next spring, next sautiller,
next year - pmgratns of work;
study, volasteery, envieanmental
stndien, tise arts, touring, kibbutz,
anstmoee. Find ant aboutscltatar-
sltips ta help fund tIse pragrum
you choose. For high school stu-
dents, college nod gendaate stu-
dritta, and yoaitg adults. Parents
arewelcame, tao.

Formate informatiott, call the
Jewish Federation of Metropoli-
att Chicago at (312) 444-2895 er
(312)444-29M.

OBITUARIES
FRANK CIEPLIK

Frank Cieplik, 78, of Nites,
died Wednesday, Aogast 5. He
was burn October 3, 1919 in Chi-
eagu. Beloved husband ofArlene
(neo Sobczak). Beloved father of
Chris (Wen) Everett and Marty.
Grandfather of Sunshine (Rod)
Matthies. Brother nf Jeun (the
late Casey) Kustrevo and Wends
(the lote Frank) Routicowski. Ser-
vices were held Saturday, August
t. Arraugemenis handled by Co-
lueial-Wajciochuwslej Funeral
Home. Interment was ia Maeyhill
Cemetery, Nitos.

MARY E. BOEMMEL
MaryE. Boemmet, 91, of Niles

(formerly ufMorton Grove), died
September 12 at St. Benedict
Home, Niles. Beloved wife of the
tate Mathias Beemmol. Beloved
masher uf Marion, Robert, and
the late Matt and Jerome. Grand-
mother of IO. Services were held
September 15 at St. Martha
Church, Mutson Grove. Anraoge-
meats haadledby Simkins Faner-
al Hume. Interment was in St. Pe-
terCatbolie Cemetery, Skakie.

y

i!
., Thru 9/30/98

yOnly
one discount applies

WEDNESDAY

Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 am - 6:00 pm
Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 pm CLOSED SUNDAY

(847) 677-NUTS
...-

-

4_

w
TM

-
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I Choc. Pecans
. Choc. Peanut Cluster
s Choc. Coconut Cluster
e Yogurt Peanut

Yogurt Raisins
Yogurt Pretzel
Trail Mix
Health Mix
Tropical Blend

* Sale price while quantil

o

V
REGULAR CAT EI

PRICE r)IJL.j

$6.00 $500W
$3.50 $3°°
$4.00 $350

$2.50 $200
$2.50 $2°°L
$2.50 $2°° J
$2.50 $2°°
$3.00 $2°
$2.50 $2°°
:ies last

u

VSKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS MARK CIOLEK

(815) 455-2233
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Store Hours

"Ty " NEW VARIETY
Senior Citizen Beanie ON
1O Discount Babies 99 TABLE

ô

PERSONAL
CHECKS

ACCEPTED

V WE 7500 Lìndr - Skoki
Visit Our Retail Store VISA

t_IIs_ (Between Touhy & Howard on under)



:ARTs:&cRavrs.
Sept. 25-27
Craft Show
Huntley Factory Shops 4th An-
nual "Fair Craft Show. i 50 ex-
hibitora. Fri., Sept. 25, 10 am.
- 5 p.m.; Sat., Sept. 26, 10 am.
- 5 p.m.; Sun., Sept. 27, 11
am. - 4 p.m. Junction of t-90 &
At. 47, Huntley, IL

Sat., Oct. 3
Resurrection Craft Show
A Craft Show will be held at
Resurrection Retirement Corn-

:::: U-we -- i-b i-"r I -
munity, 7262 W. Peteroon
Ave., on Oct. 3 from I am. to
2:30 p.m. in the facility's Sloe
Room. The show will feature
craSo made by area craftero.
For more information, call
(773) 792-7930.

i . ..
SUCTION

Oct. 3-4
Art Show & Auction
Wildlife Art Show, Silerif Auc-
tion and Used Book Sale, Oct.
3 and 4, Saturday and Sunday,
10 n.m. - 4 p.m. at Seversori

Come enjoy an
"All You Can Ea?'

Fish Fry
Every Friday Night

For only

$6.95
J0m US for

Sunday Brunch
Served buffet style with roaut beef, omelet station,

fruits, desserts, and much moreC

For only $10.95
6700 W. Howard St. . (847) 581-3120

) Visit The All New

Restaurant &
Pancake House

5900 W. Dempster
Morton Grove

. 847-663-1900Featuring
Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner Specials - Daily!

Senior Citizen Speciela Mon-Fri. I PM to 5:00 PM

COMPLETE DINNERS . . . .
$535

Stop In and Try Our SAGANAKI (Flaming Cheese)
All items available for Carry-nat at no odditianel chame

OPEN7DAYS-6AMTOIOPM (

Open for Lunth & Dinner Tuesday Thru Sunday
)H Your Local Supper Club with the

Freshest Fish on the Nurlhwest Side(hAÌ\S LIVE MUSIC
Ohms. Sepl. 24 3ui Sai WOprn.1O:3Opo

(ioov'vio FTL 5t.259(3(arthnzLuth3cní9po-1arn
Sut.Sepf. 2dLou SiQangiftuoé9pm-1230avr

5ori.5epL273c6yltobertc nFisfioon 5jno-9pni

Ofiorn Oct. 1.5ennj Gwiogs dpnc-1O3Opio

FrL Oct. 29(WaSoffinus Quartet lpn-12vs

Sol. Ocl.3on Si ÇusgiSunrndanídpm-12:3ûam

Sus. Ocl 45uucjlobut.c d' qng5ïfinias pin-dprn

2Fcr Ori. 8ToinS(ocffoerdJuet 7pn-llprx

rd Oc 92«e dicrthiezcidi mx-1avi

Sat. Oct. ltLou Vi cngiSsnce SarIdpni.12:3Onn

Sun. Oct 115uí ltolnis d' ÇrTbhnon Spo-djvo

6001 9. Mrlwouk,e
Miros, 1.10714

1841) 647-0202

DINNER & DANCINO

SATURDAY NIGHTS

FRIDAY FISH FRY

(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

$10.95

Dello Educational Foundation.
For information call (815) 335-
2915.

;

6UStNESSl
Thurs, Oct. 1
Leaders hip Workshop
Thu Dea Plaines Chamber of
Commerce & lnduatry'a Foun-
dation will hold the fourth work-
shop oftheir "10th Annual Lead-
erahip Workshop Series" on
Thora., Oct. 1 , 7:30-9:30 am. in
the Chamber Conference Cnn-
ter, 1401 Oakton St., Oes
Platina. A continental breakfast
will be provided. "Mediation" will
be the featured topic. Cost is
tree tor Chamber members and
$2ofor non-members. Reserva-
fions are required and may be
made by calling the Chamber
ottico at 824-4200 by Septem-
ber 29.

October
The Magic Boo Goza 'Round Thu Wodd
The Maic Boo Goes 'Round
the World will be presented by
Oaktort Community College's
Children's Theater Series at i
p.m. on Saturdays, Oct. 3 and
10 and Sunday, Oct. 4 in SIs-
dio One, located in the Per-
forming Arta Center at Oak-
ton's Des Plaines campus,
1600 E. Golf Road. Take art
imaginary trip around the world
through magical adaptutions of
international children's litera-
lure, a new, fun, family prodoc-
tien guaranteed to free the
child in all of us. The show io
created and directed by Laora
Lewis, speech and theater in-
structorat Oakton und director
of CatIon's Children's Theater
Series. Admission is $2 for
adults and children. To pur-
chase tickets to The Magic Boo
Goes 'Round the World, con-
tact the Oakton Boo Office at
(847) 635-1900. Call (847)
635-1901 tor special weekday
school field tripa to see the
show.

.EN1ERTÀ(NMENÎ.I
Sun., Sept. 27
Chicago Harvest Festival
Harvest Fsotival will be held on

Sun., Sept. 27 from 2-5 p.m.
The site is the Irish Castle
which is the Beverly Unitarian
Church, located at 10244 S.
Longwood Dr., on the city's
southwest sido. $5 for individu-
uts and $15 for tamilies of
thres or more covers lunch und
participation in a raffle. For fur-
thor informatise contact Allan
Lindrup, (773) 643-8061 or e-
mail him st;
uuscajl@enteract.com.

Oct.iO&11
Pet Expo
Blitzen Canine Academy of Tin-
ley Park, hosts a NADAC Agility
Trial on Sat., & Sun., Oct. 10 &
1 1 , at the Windy City Pet Bopo,
The Odeum Expo Center, i 033
N, Villa Ave., Villa Park. The
competition, open to all dogs,
purebred and mioed breed, will
be heldfrom 8 am. to 5 p.m. dai-
ly. Ellen Hizer will judge the
Sat., Oct. 10 competition while
Mar) Vincent Will judge on Sun.,
Oct. ii. Entry fees are Sf5 tor
one round st otandarda; $25 for
two rounds of standards and $5
per game. Entries close on
Wed., Sept. 30. For information
contact Mrs. Joyce Polivka,
Trial Secretary, 256 Picardy Ln.,
Bolingbrook, IL. 60440, (630)
759-8131. For further informa-
finn on the Windy City Pet Espo,
call (773)237-5100.

Sun., Oct. 4
Roger Whittaker
On Sunduy, Oct. 4 at 3 p.m.,
the Paramount Arta Centre
prenants Roger Whittaker. Por
more than 35 years, Roger
Whittsker has been entertain-
ing the world with his hits in-
cluding "Danny Boy," "Durham
Town," "The Last Farewell"
and "If I Were A Rich Man."
Tickets are $27.50 end cun be
purchased by calling the Para-
mount Arts Centre box office at
(630) 896-6666 or at any Tick-
etMaster location. The Para-
mount Arts Centre, located at
23 E. Galesa Blvd. in Aurora,
is a not-for-profit performing
arts theatre dedicated to bring-
ing quality entertainment at of-
fordable prices to the western
suburbs. Built in 1531, the art-
deco theatre was placed on the
National Register of Historical
Places in 1582.

4r COUPON . 1i,$OO I

I OFFi
Bring in Obis coupon for 5°° OFF the bill when

Ithe amount is $20_00 or more on food punchases I
Srs. SAIlS WITh ANY Omm ÛFI'FR (15E COUPON PEtO PERSON

L...............
SUN SOAM-S0PM MON - SAT SSAM-02 MIDNIGHT

(847) 965-4644
8480 Golf Road Mies

Oct. 2 & 3
Samoyed Rescue
Northern Illinois Samoyed As-
sisfance, Inc. will be holding
their3rd Asnual Garage Sale on
Fri. and SaL,Dct 2 & 3 at 401
Golf Rd. in the Dog Training
Room behind the Animal Feeds
& Needs store. Sale shopping
hours are S am. - 6 p.m. on Frl.
and 9 am. - 5 p.m. on SaL Do-
nations of dog crates, grooming
supplies und pet-related items,
house wares, clothing, small ap-
pliances, computers sad acces-
suries, toys, tools, kitchen
wares, knick-knacks, craft pro-
(octe and/or supplies will be
cheerfully accepted on Thurs.,
Oct 1 from noon-S p.m. For ad-
ditional information, call (847)
392-5000 or (847) 255-4815.
Many needy Samoyedo will
benefitfrom the proceeds of this
sale,

J;,

Wednesdays
Stress Reduction Program
Catholic Health Partners, in
collaboration With The Insight
Center for Stress Manage-
ment, is hssting a mindfulness-
based stress reduction pro-
gram. The program, which rana
eight Weeks, will be held from
6;30-9 p.m. Wednesdays be-
ginning September 30, In Con-
ference Rooms 8 A & B of Co-
lumbus Hospital, 2520 N.
Lakeview Ave. Mindfulness io
an approach to living that in-
volves moving into deeper lev-
ola of awareness and experi-
encing the richsess and
fullness of life, learning to ero-
hance one's health and well-
being. The coat for the eight-
week program is $295. For
more information about the
program or to enroll, call (312)
577-9772.

Oct,3&1O
Bereavement Workshop
VITAS Healrhcore/Hospice, lo-
cated at 7301 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Lincolnwood, will host a two day
workahop for training iv be-
reavement support. The pur-
pose of the two day program,
Sat., Oct. 3 and Sat,, Oct. 10,
from 8:30 am. until 4 p.m., will
be to train notonly potential hou-
pico bereavement volunteers,
but also members of local
church communities. Church
members will then he able to
support and assist bereaved
members of their own congre-
gations. There is no charge to
offend this two day workshop.
Forinformation, orto regioterfor
this workshop, contact Jack
Dohrat (847) 68-4125.
Sat,, Oct. 3
Arthritis Relief

The . Arthritis Foundation,
Greater Chicago Chapter, and
BlaeCross BlueShield of lIli-
vois, will co-sponsor a Free
aeminar ne Finding Relief from
Arthritis: Here's How You Can

Ceutbss,d s, Pago 06

Lambs Farm
Watercross '98

Spectutors' sctrenutisn witt be
punopiog whes they milocas the
asteon 1120 - Waterceoss

'98. The Wstercross soases witt
Come to an excitisg eud os Sutur-
day, Sept. 26 and Sunday, Sept.
27otthetsternatinsatWatercroas
Associutios World Chompios-
ships held at Lambs Farm from
10a.m. toS p.m.

Whuris Wutercross? Ssowmo-
bite races os open wstert Thst's
right, this young sport features
(trug unit ovol races with sbow-
mohiles reachisg speeds of 85
mph. Over 80 professiosut roccia
Witt challenge 15-acre Lambs
Luke at the event racing for over
$10,000 in prize mosey. An ama-
telle crosuing miti be betd os Sus-
day Oem 8 o.m. to 10 am. A NI-
ASC Soow Show festurisg the
ainsI is soowmobile equipment

wittulso lake place;
Admivsioa to the roces is $9

Skokie Valley
Symphony Orchestra
37th Season

Alt Skokic Volley Symphony
Orchestrucoscerts are held st the
North Shore Center foe the Pee-
forming Ants is Skokie, 9501
Skokie Blvd. The box oftice
somber is (847) 673-6300. Att
performances begin with s pee-
coceen talk at 3 p.m. with the
concerts beginsisg at4p.m.

Snnday, Oct. 25, "Finsi Ap-
peleasen"; Overture to "Eg-
most" - Beethoveo; Der Schwa-
semtreher (Chartes Pickier,
viola) - Hisdemilh; Symphony
Nov. 9 in E minor ("New Wortit
Symphosy") -Dvorak.

Ssnduy,Jaa. 17, 1999, "Young
Attists nf the Future": 18th
Yoesg Aetisls Cempetitins Wia-
sen Concert; Overtsm lo "Prince
tgor" - Boendis; Violin Concerto
Ns. 2 in G minor(JoliePisher, vi-
eus-lut piace) - Prnkofiev; Celia
Coscert No. 1, Op. 107 (Sosie
Ysog, cetlo-2sd place) - Shosrak-
ovich; Symphony No. 2 in B mi-
sor- BaratEn.

Nues Concert
Choir

1998-99 Program Schedule
Oct. t8 at 7 p.m. Handel The

Klug S/roll Rejoice, St. ichs Gre
hoof Church, 8307 N. Hartem,
Nitos.

Nov, 2 at 7:30 p.m. Mozart Re-
qaieno, With the Liturgy of the
Ati Sauts' Day Muss, St. Johu
Canijas Chmch, 825 N. Conpea-
ter, Chicago.

Dec. 6 1lotidoy Pops Cou-
certu: 3 p.m. - University of St.
Mary of the Luke, Mosdnlein; 7
p.m. - St. Jeton Brebosf, Nitos.

Dee. '98 Holidsy Cnscert
(Date and time te be ansounced),
TheFintdMsseem, Chicago.

Muy 2 ai 7 p.m. Spriag Con-
ceri, SI. ichs Brebeaf, Nitus.

For more isformatien, please
cali 84'7J2S9-4484.

(sge 7 md underfree)'willt u por-
tino of the gale uctmissioa bene-
niting Lambs Farm. Paeking is
free. Alt see invited to enjoy
Lambs Farm's regular chopa and
atteactioss open frnm 9 n.m. to 6
p.m. Picnic baskets nod cooters
see prohibited as sil cnscession
suies fund programs developed
for the over 250 mes sod womes
with mentol disabilities of Lambs
Fons. For morn informados, colt
(847)326.6774.

Barefoot in the Park - Come-
dy is back at Pheavast Rua Re-
sort's Theatre with this hitarieas
Neil Simon farce. ttis a chancing
remande comedy which revolves
around the antics of oewiy weds
daring theirfirsi few days of mar-
cage. In their "new" ieaking,
chracter fitted, fifth linon Man-
bottas apartment, the amusement
never nids, September i8-
Navembert, 1995.

Dinner and theatre times are Os
follows: Fridays at 7 (dineer)/

Join Us For Our
EARLY BIRD DINNER SPECIAL
25OFF Any Day 3:30pm to 6:00pm

. In Our Dining Room
Not valid on Holidays or with private partiem

Good for groups of up to SIL
L Was C,upon . Guud 550, n-is-se

CASUAL ITALIAN DINING & BANQUETS
IN AN ELEGANT AMBIANCE

222 GREENWOOD GLENVIEW
(847) 967-1222 Since 1962

JO1TIFII
JFr.tQuront2._

Fountain Treats

BREAKFAST SPECIALS °r
tram $2.95

LUNCh SPECALS teem $5.20
DINNER SPECIALS from $5,95

SENIOR CITIZEN SPECIALS
frsm$g.65

MON- FRI - 2 P.M. TO 5 P.M.

A CHILDREN'S MENU wahns it afferdabte foe the fetore adelS.
OSAThAS1'S rOwhun ICE COEAI,lStCTlON halurisgdl900Y'SSTERLI98 inc tan.

Codjoit,
Denodj&

W1n

A B,.,
8501 W. DEMPSTER ST., NILES 847-692-2748

o. to.i, n,
15-5OP.o7t,

AtOR,,
Coopta.
Poukee,

Pion

P.O. Anything e,dcred ti the
,caautont can be pocko5sd tus

OPEN
ut 6,00 AM.

038 CI-IIMLSE ILS1AIiL&I
97e& C%e?utrev Ó°ththev.

P loeuee,.r -o

DINE-IN OR CARRY OUT1O 9' '''FFAMILY DINNERS NOT INCLUDED
VALID ON DINNER ENTREES ONLY

t. coupas lapireS 11-31-tt floleolId with my otier 05e,.

?i:;h0o,d8E We ACCftd Most MaI01 C,,dlt Cuoio
busy: ' 11:tO5M-9:5IFM 168 tIes,, spee'aaay

llom,tsue, Soab,tttuOos V,geaelaa, Meat
Chut,oI,rstA,d F,t Fe,,

f . t.-.,
(

f Lunch Specials

! ::--- ISAM - 2:30PM
,-- All Entrees Include

L Steamed or Fried Rice
Tel.: (847) 795-0868 Fax: (847) 795-0869
8922 1/2 Greenwood Ave. (snot to Donlnlctis) Pilles, IL 60714

Barefoot in the Park at
Pheasant Rim Theatre

0:15 p.m. (performance); Saler-
days at 4/5:15 p.m. or 8:30/9:45
p.m. and Sundays al 12:30 p.m.
(Svnday Brosch)/2:l5 p.m. nr
5:45/7 p.m. There wilt sot be a
performance se Thanksgiving.
Diouor theatre tickets start at $38;
show only tickets start at $20.

For tickets call (630) 504-
MEGA (5342) nr Tirhetmaster at
(312) 559-1212. For overnight
packages or further tenon jofor-
mutino raIl (630) 584-6300.

ORLD

ORIENTAI CUISINE

ENJOY OVER 50 ITEMS

Lunch OatY $6.95
Dinner Only $8.95

JSenior $1.00 OFF

00.0,4e, Soft st-cok & cosr,e

8526 Golf Rd
(847) 583.1700

JI?O;;-'
Discourir COEPON WITH AD

10%u ff any Lunch or Dinnoer'\o

TWIN DRAGON '
-g_z

Chinese Restaurant -L
NOW SERVING

LUNCH BUFFET
MON.-FRI. 11:00 A.M. - 2:30 P.M.

SAT, & SUN BRUNCH
. AIJrHENTIC MANDARIN COOI{ING

. TASTY HEALTHY FOOD - ELEGASOT ATMOSPHERE
. BEER, WINE, COCKTAILS

eonqu,t Focitttv Aeoilubte PuER Rneua . tip su 6e
GOLF GLEN MART9046 Golf Rd. NiOns, IL

(847) 803-6777
(847) 803-6778

Major CeetOt Coot Acoupted

8000E:
Weekdays

11:50 um. 50 in:et pn,.
Friduy

rico ere. to 51RO psi.
Satarduy

woo pos. tu lt:m p.w.
nandey

RESTAURANT 3:et p.m. to ln:m p.m.
tlo)ian Cuisine - Pizzo

J/íç;cej,
osito

PIZZA - DELUXE SANDWICHES - SOUP &
APPETIZERS - DINNERS - ALA CARTE ENTREES

WINE & BEER In Dining Room

Wo Specialize in Caforing (Private Patty Room Avouable)

- - -I 'ESPOSITO'S L -
1/2 PRICE

LUNCH OR DINNER
With This Coupon When A Second
Lunch or Dinner of Equal or Greater

Value is Purchased.
Dining Room Only

Not Valid With Other Offers

L Expires 10-31-98

. ., Mando enebo-ess uctep'res .. .

9224 Waukegan Rd Morton Grove
I (847) 965 3330
,,

DineIn.:CnrryQut "DPIi9ery . ..'
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Co..t'mued from Page 14

Do Iti at the Holiday Inn North
Shore, 5300 W. Touhy in Sko-
ke on Saturday, October 3,
from 12:30 3:45.

Registration s required.
Please call (312) 616-3470.

If you are unable to attend,
please call the Arthritis Foun-
dation at (312) 616-3470 tor
your free brochures os topics
covered.

r Family Owned and Operated

: Cookies 1jfi goodies

' . . -:
7Irift, jnc.

- ;_: . . Formerty Seterso's Thrift Howard & Catdwett
Raum: Mon. to Sat. 9 am - 6 pm. Closed Sus.

WE NOW OFFER DAILY SPECIALS!

SALEftNO BUTFER 1-LB.

: COOKIES BOX 99c:
:

WITH THIS AD - LIMIT ONE E

I
10% OFF SENIORS EVERY WEDNESDAY

9210 Waukegan Road,
Morton Grove . 847-583-0752

Professional Duct Cleaning
For a limited time only, we will

complelely power clean your ductwork
for $299. TIte complete sanilatioo
process, us menliened above is

available for a charge et $15 per room.

BONUS BONUS BONUS
The first 100 people who schedule a duct cleaning
will receive a complete whole house sanitation
absolutely FREE.* You must mention this notice to
receive the FREE sanitation. *Up to $150 value.

$299
Special
Offer!!

Thurs., Oct. 8
Lecture on Tamoxifen
Swedish Covenant Hospital will
otter a tree lecture titled Ta-
moxifen -- Good News in the
Battle Against Breast Cancer,'
on Thurs., Oct. 5, 7 p.m., in the
Anderson Pavilion Auditorium,
2751 W. winona Ave., Chica-
go. Oncologist Dr. Richard
Knop,. of Swedish Covenant's
Cancer Center and the North-
western University Lune Can-
car Center, will discuss Tamos-
iten, breast cancer prevention
and answer questions. For
more information, please call
(773) 989-3838.

:1'ü6,. inns

t'

Heating & Air Conditioning, Inc.

Dd you knowS.. : ' .

. The averue aduli inulto twa tabletpstst ti htu,thstd dt,t daitf

. Ittais air is up t lt line, toten polluted that ouldttr alt

Thi acaruge tiotuunt heute tallest, 4t Iba. ot dust esch yate.

E: 50% tI all illflntsts.uri àassed or uggravultdby po!lutef Islote air.

q. Nine tottlien syttemfuilures arecassed by litt nlletu of dietsod dici.

' Ose uf six peuple who setier tram allergies do sa hecaase 01 the
direct relalianohip la the tutti und bacteria io air duct systems."

-Total health and Setier Health Magazine

Clean fresh air is just a phone call away .. Call

847-647-9612

Sun., Sept. 27
Horticulturist To speak
Erina L. Glanener, hoot nf
HGTV's popular "A Gardener'n
Diary," will give lips and dem-
onstrate "Getting Your Garden
Fil for Fall,' exclusively et the
Chicago Botanic Garden's
'Garden-Feat," scheduled dur-
ing the "Get Ready, Gel Set,
Growl" 5k run, on Sunday,
September 27, 9:30 am. - iSO
p.m. Erba Glasenar's program
is tree and runs approximately
30 minuten, every hour, begin-
ning at 10 am. The presents-
tinn occurs within the Chicago
Botanic Garden, 1000 Lake
Conk Road, Glencoe, Parking
for the event is $6.
Sat., Oct. 3
"The Young Irelanders"
The Irish American Forum,
Saturday, October 3, 1958, 9
am. "The Young Irelanders",
4626 North Knox Avenue,
Chicago, IL 60630 - (773) 282-
7035. Registration: 9 am. and
Lectures commence st 10 sm.
Fee $15 includes s buifst lunch
and both the morning and
ahernoon lecturea. The
Kilmainham Gaol lecture only,
afternoon seuxion, a separate
package, $5. For further
intormation, please contact tIre
Irish American Heritaye
Center.

I
OPENiiOUSE

Thur., Oct. 1
Regency Open House
Regency Adult Day Care Ceo-
1er, 6625 N. Milwaukee, Nues
is hosting an Open House on
Thuradsy, Oct. I from I-3 p.m.
The Open House will fedtare
food, musical entertainment,
rattle, blood pressure screen-
ings and tours of the day cure
facility. For information contact
Elizabeth Hovious at (847)
647-1511.

: SINGLES

Fri., Sept. 25
Chicagoland Singles Dance
The Chicagoland Singles As-
socialion and The Aware Sin-
gles Group invite all singles to
s Super Dance at 5 p.m. on
Fri., Sept. 25, al the Hyatt Re-
gency Woodfield Hotel, 1800
E. Golf Rd., Schsumburg. Feu-
lured during intermission will
be a fashion show. DJ music
will be provided. Admiosion io
$5. For more information, call
(7731 545-1515.
Goad Time ChaHy Sieglea Daaxe

There will be a Good Time
Charley Saper Singles Dance
st 8 p.m. on Fri., Sept. 25 at
The Rooewood West Restau-
rant, 131st St. & Cicero Ave,,
Creatwood. Door Prizes -
Drawing 3 valuable wrist

ÏIi{MLKOS
RwTAURANT

ALWAYS OPEN

SPECIAL .
OUSIN ESS LUNCHEON

HAPPY NEW YEAR
ToA11 Our Jewish

.
Friends and Customers.

soups: Matua Bull Chicken Broth Sweet k Sour Cabbune

Prenh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA A STIR PRY DISHES

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL
(847) 588-1500

3233 N. Bruodway, Chicoga, Illintit t0657 (773) 327-2050

5035 N. Limols, Chicstu, tilisulu 65025 (773) 334-2182
930 W. Beimtol, Chicagt, lllinnis 60657 (773) 404-7901

watches. All singles are invited.
Admission is $5. For more in-
formation, call toll free I (877)
GTCHARLEY.
Sept. 25 & 26
St. Peter's Singles Club
All singles and widowed per-
sons over 45 are invited to
these dances. Fri., Sept. 25 -
40th Anniversary Dance, Tivoli
Gardens, 3258 N. Harlem,
dance time 6:45 p.m. - doors
open 8:30 p.m. Cost io $9.
Sat., Sept. 26, Franklin Park
American Legion Hall, 9757
Pacific, Dance time 8:45 p.m.
Doors open 8 p.m. Cost $7.
Live bands. Coat and tie re-
quired at bolh dancen.
Sat., Sept. 26
T.G.LS. Singles
lOIS. Singles will hans a Su-
per Dance at 8 p.m. on SaL,
Sept, 26 51 The Casa-
Margarita, 32 5. LaGrange
Rd., LaGrange. Door prize -
Color TV. Delicious buffet in-
ciudad. Admission lo $6. La-
dies in before 8:30 p.m. $3. All
singles are invited. For more
information, call toll free I
(877) GTCHARLEY.
ComblnedClub Singles Dance
All singles are invited to a Corn-
bined Club Super Dance at 8
p.m. On SaL, Sept. 26, at the
Wyndhani Hamillon Hotel, I-290
undThorndale Rd. East, tasca.
DJ rnuaic will be provided. Ad-
mission is $7. The event is co-
sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Aeon., Young Suburben
Singles, und Singles & Co. For
more information, cull (708)
209-2066.
Young Adult Friendship Club
Sept. 26, 1 p.m., The Young
Adult Friendship Club, a social,
singles and friendship dab for
peopls 19-38 will go to The
Lake County Farm Heritage
Show, Lake County Museum
Roule 17e West of Fairfield,
meet In front of main enhance
or (0m 05 tor breakfast I I am.
at Ouiggs Orchard, Rie. 83 just
south si 176 at 11 sm. $4. For
more information about this
and other upcoming evento,
colt (847) 265-6159 or (847)
296-0004 nr check out our web
page. htlp'J/
pageu.ripco.com:8080/
-larryroa/c-sìngte.htm.

Wolff's Flea Markeí'
AtThe Rosemont Horizon

On Mannheim between Hìqgns & Touhy. Free Parking

Open Sundays 7:00am to 3:00pm - Flea Mkt. Closed
Sept. 27 only; then re-open 10/4 and open thru Oct. 25

Beanie Baby Shows Running Aongslde Flea Market lndoors

Sun 9 20 & iU' 9am to 3pm Separate admiston fee fóî
Show - Free admission to FLèâ Mkt.with Beanie Admissil

Outdoors

hen,
(847)
524-.
9590

PIANO INSTRUCTOR
Master offi,,c arte vill,

European baxkp'ound and 38
peoro ofeeperience teaching

piano. Private lessons forati
ages at Our Lincolawood

nTUxic st,,dio or at your l,o,ne,

RITA 847-329-7506

4

The WiiowsAcademyis DesFlainea, an independentcxtlegeprepas'atoryschoolforgirls (grades 6-
12), began lheir25llr sckoolyearon Asgsut3t, welcoming 53 newstsdenhs. While24 oflhe girls corn-
pose the new sixth grade class, another 29 have Iransferred to The Willows. This reflecls a 15% in-
crease in enrollrnentsince lastyearandqualifiedstudenla from a range ofgeographic, aocioeconornic,
racial, ethnicandrellgiousbackgroundacontinue to apply.

We'll continue to reviewpotential candidates andprocess new students until September 30," said
Gemma Cremera, Admissions Director. "Currently, we've addedthreemore sturientssince ouropening
day. We're also ve,yproudofosrilil% relention rate; students are notjuulenrolling at The Willows fora
yearorlwo--they'restaying with us to complete lheirseconda,yedscalioncareera,'she confinued.

For mom infonnatLvn about The Wiiows Academy, cail (847) 824-6900 orpian to visit the school's
Open House onNovember t from 2-4 p.m.

ALL offers music classes
Tht Alliasse for Lifotosg

Lnarsisg (ALL), Oukton Corn-
rnsoity College's adult und coo-
dosing educatiox program, is of-
feniug music classes this loll at
high schuots throughout Ihn dis-
miel.

E..jsy the Symphony t (MUS
B37 01, Touch-Tone 2578) ex-
piares the ovolation, style axil de-
velopmeot of the symphony der-
lug the first two eras of
symphonic music: Pre-Clousic
(1750-1765) sed Clusuic (1785-
1820). The class rnnnls for foor
Tuesdays form 7-9 p.m. bcgin-
clog Sept. 29 or Oteobeuok Sooth
High School, 4000 Lohn St,,
Glesview, The fee is $48.

Enjoy ihr Sympheny It
. (MUS E38 01, Toseh-Tose

2581) foceses os the mujer werks
ofmxis composers ofthe Romso-
lic Ersaod theesrty Modem rem-
posers; Ihn symphonic weeks nf
Schornans, Brahms, Dvorak,
Tchaikovsky sod othors mill be
introduced, Stadeots wilt gaio an
sppreeiatiss sflho Rsmsnlie sud
early Modom styles and the
growth sf the symphonic erchos-
tra. Thectous mocO for fourToes-
days from 7-9 p.m. bcgisoiog
Oct. 27 al Oteubrosk South Nigh
School. The fon is $45.

A new easrse, Breaking mio
ehe Music Wusiness (MUS SSS
01, Touch-Toso 9527), is de-
signed for ospirisg sisgers/
nsugmriters er mosiclaoS who
Wasi lo kcow how ta brouk into

. the mssic husisess. Topics m-

. .
New students enroll at

illows Academy

etude choosing a record prsdoc-
er, recording studio und stodis
eogisoer; developing post pre-
dactius ott work; morkoliog your
CD; releasing 5550 album lo tho
public; cootuctiug rodio stations
and music dirocturu; creating ad-
verhisiag and publicity strategies
mod much more. The elms meets
forfourWednesdays from 7-9:30
p.m. begiusisg Oct. 7 st Nibs
Norlb High Schuol, 9800 Lowler,
Skokie. The fee is $59.

Two other sew classes aro of-
feeed, iseludiog The Cherd Ap-
presets ea Piano/Pep Piane
Workshop, which moels a,' Oct.
8; and Holiday Sengs fer Chord
Piano Players, which meets on
Oct. 15. Soth classes meet for-
sen-day at Malue East High
Schuol, Potter Read und Demp-
51er Street, Park Ridge. Tho feo
fur each class is $39.

.

Stadeots who hune registered
for Oaktso or ALL classes sisee
fall ef 1995 audhave acorrect Se-
ciol Secocily nsmhee au file, may
register asiog the Tnsch-Tooe
syslern by dialing (847) 635-
1616. Registratious coq also be
lakes viaFAX ut (847) 635-1448,
is which case payment mast he
made by a major credit card
(Visu, Masleecard er Discover).

Por mere iuformatioe or a hrv-
chuce listing those and other ALL
elosseu, call (847) 952-9858 oad
press63.

, WMIX
dC-e' -/AII Stars

TOP PRODUCER
Tina Raras

Over l5Yrs. Professional Service
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Oak Mill Mall, NUes, IL 60714

Direct 847-965.3596
V.M. Pager . 847-319-85551, llodnpendonllY O'sned & O porato dl

NOT JUST ANY soLurloN,
THE BEST SOLUTION
FOR YOUR LIFESTYLEt

.RANDe
NATIONAL BANK

Make a safe & stable investment with a ' - . ..

T-Bi!! Money Market Account
. Higher rate without tying up your money) (5.0% MY5 as of 9/22/98)

. Market rateo based on the 13 week Treasury Bill
s Unlimited deposito and withdrawals (in branch)

- with limited check writing acceso
. Minimum opening balance $10,000

7100 West Oakton St. Niles, IL 60714
847.967.5300

ApY . ,,,,,,t t vi,i,t W, a, 1,, ,J,,i, loi ,,,,.o,, hJ ,iwiz, irn,,,,,. i ,,,,, RS,,. oh 5cv, o,, TOut M,r ,,,,, rn,,,, s,,
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PrL'plra iOn coordinated
with the right

opportunity
means financial

success

L J

Holy Cross
reunion set

Holy Cross High Scheol is
calling alt classns from 1965 ta
1995 la come togethrr for a 30-
ynOr guthcrisg, Salarday, No
vember 7, betwreu 7 p.m. aod
midnight. Admission is StO und
will luclode pizea, snacks, beer,
pop, and free raffle prizes.
PIrase call 847-590-8657 for
farther isfoemalios and rosorvo-
hoot.

USE TI-lE ISUGLE
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Reviewer Suzanne Hales will
discuss A Walk in the Woods
Rediscavering American on the
Appalachian Trail by Bill Btysoe
fur the first pregram in the fall
Friday Fare benk review series at
the Lincotawned Public Library
on Oct. 2. Coffee at 10 n.m.; pro-
gramas 10:30am.

The author has made his living
eat nf traveling aad then writing
about is. Hearing the siren call of
the open road -- only this time it's
a trail, he tackles an entirely new
subject for birn: the American

Friday Fare book review
wilderness. Accampaeied by his
old college bnddy, Stephen Katz,
Bryson starts ont ene March
moraingis northGeorgia, intend-
ing to walk the entire 2,100 miles
to the trail's end atep Maine's
Mount Katabdin. From the hiking
te the geology to the forestry to
the history te thepenple he meets,
he tells aftrstrate, fanny story.

us THE RUGIE

ROGER DUNN .. Wtton
GLFSHPS..

r,*.Joy k,nqi.fIJ:/., ; I ,,,,., (;../f y 'q)<''''(; I,.q, . )
z

FREE
COMPUTERIZED
CLUB FITTING

ALL MAJOR
- BRANDS

ÁADAMS

$1.000FF
C2

FOR $15.00
LEATHERANYDOZEN GOLF

BALLS GLOVES
Eap In-In-98 NotVettd wtlts Any Othnr Offer

0B95N1G5P15

Pin7seekce
O Taylor Made

C(euek2ad

Memberships
on sale NOW!

NLES
Family Fitness Center

Monday - Friday 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Wednesdays until 7:00 PM

Village Hall, 2nd Floor

For more information call:
1-877-I'LL BFIT
i-877-455-2348

Oakton offers
exercise, fitness
and sports classes

Alliance ferLifelong Learning
(ALL), Onkton Commanity Col-
lege's cantiening edncation pro-
gnom, is offering esercise, fitsess
nod sports classes at high schools
shrosghesl thedistrict.

In Co-ed Volleyball (PFD 552
01, Touch-Tone 1407), portici-
pants burrs the basics of volley-
ball and enjoy challengsng corn-
petition as skilled and aeskilled
players are blended into teams
playing o tournament. The class
meets from 8:30 - 10 p.m. for
eight Thursdays beginning Sept.
24 at Nites West High School,
Ookton Street at the Edens Ex-
pressway, Skokie. The fee is $75. -

Aquacize (FED S35 01,
Touch-Tone 1486 is a class for
swimmers or non-swimmers,
men or women. Participants ener-
cire io the shallow end ofthe pool
for an easy, fao way to get io
shope. Bring o swimsnis, towel
and padlock to class. The doss ri
offered from 7:30-8:30 p.m. 10
Wednesdays startiog Srpt. 23 at
Moine West High School, 1755
Wolf Road, Desplomes. The fee
is$72.

Lear,, to Scuba Dive (PED
527 01, Toocls-Tnne1276) is a
self-paced training class which
provides the knowledge nod
skills necessary for certificatioh
as a diver forthn Professional As-
sociasion of Diving lsìstractors
(PADI). Small group instruction
provides a ratio of non instructor
to fonr stndents or fewer. All of
the necessary scnba equipment is
furnished forshe cnnrse. Stodeots
are required to supply their own
musk, Ons and snorkel and should
he prepared to enter the puoi us-
ing scuba equipment the first
night ofclass. The class meets for
seven Thursdays from 7:30-1 I
p.m. beginning Oct. 0 at Maine
Eost High School. The fee is
st to.

Othercoarses include Samurai
Aerobics, Beginning ARido,
Swedinh Moosage, Tension Re-
lease ihr Buck and Shoulders,
Yoga, Bullroont Dancing, Lotis
Line Da,zcistg, Golfer Freak Wo-
ter Fishing.

Students who have registered
for Ooklon Or ALL classes since
1995 and have a correct Social
Security nnmberoo frIc, may reg-
ister using the Touch-Tone sys-
tam by dialing (547) 635-1616.
Registrations cao also be taken

-via FAX at (847) 635-1440, is
which case payment must br
made by a major credit card
(Visa,Mastercard or Discover).

For morn information or a bes-
churn listing these and other ALL
classes, call (847) 982-9088 and
peess#3.

The North Snbaebaa Library
Fonndation has announced the
line-np for the third season nf
their popular Literary Circle se-
ries Joyce Carol Oates tricks off
the new season sta Monday, Oct.
19,

Kurt Vonnegnl, ir, appears on
Theuday,Dec. 8.
- Amy Tan will speak on Thnes-
day, Feb, 4, 1999, Tan is the au-
thor of "The ioy Lnck Club,"

Russell Batsks closes noI the
series on Tnesdny, April 13,
Banks is the anlhoeof"The Sweet
Heneaflgr."

The Foundation is offering un

New Tot cia
for th

Arts and Crafts, stories and
songs 000jast a few of the "cena-
tive enhancers' awaiting your
child as they join in the fun of
"Creative Adventures." This
class cao gel somewhat messy, so
please dress your child in play-
clothes. Parents are welcome Io
stay and porlicipatein the fun.

Clusses meet on Mondays
from 1:30-2:30 p.m. ut a fee of
$27; $24 Resident discount.
Thera are two sessions available.
Session ose runs September 21
through October 26. Session Iwo
runs November 9 through De-
cember l4.

Does your child like so squish
paint with their little fingers? Or
Ooze glue and scribble drawings
Onto paper? Then "Budding Pi-
casts's" is just for them? Your
child's imagination wilt rus wild
os they explore and esperimess
with a variety of urss and crafts
maleriul. This class can also gelo
little messy, so come prepared fa
play-clothes. Parents urn invited
tostay aodjoin in the fun.

Class begins Friday, Srptem-
bee 25 ucd runs to October 30 al
12:30-1:30 p.m. for $27, sr $24

Don PeRus of Pork Ridgo is
serving asavicechrdrfor the 18th
Anuaoi Little City Fonodalion
Celebration of Sports which has
been scttednled for Thursday,
Oct. 8, at tIte Chicago I-litton asid

Book Thi
Thilleus Baseball Studium,

Devon and Kedzïe Avenues in
Chicago, has just completed a
60th season and plans aro already
underway for the 1999 summer
schedule.

Nonprofit groups can ose the
2,250-seat facility for fun or
fundeafsing. The group sapplies
their own entertainment, and
Titillons provides the two-field

Authors announced for third
season of lecture series

"early bied" special to anyone
who parchases u series licket for
all four lectures by June 30, The
special price for all four lectures

, is $85 far general admission tick-
cts and $l4Oforpatcon admission
tickets, Patron tickets include
preferred seating and a post-
lecture reception with the anIline,
Prices will increase on July 1, AU
proceeslsgo to lIte Foundation.

For more information or to
parchaste tickets, call (847) 459-
1300, eut. 139 or visit the Fonn-
dation web silo al http:/l -
www.aslailus,org/Fonndation/.

sses offered
e fall
resident discount a session, Ses-
sino 2 runs November 13 through
December 1 8 ut 1:30-2:30 p.m.

Parents - need some time away
from your little loved ones, A lit-
tIe free time lo yourself? Well,
now's your chance with "Parents
Afternoon Out," Bring yourchild
over to participate in a semi-
structured classroom: confident-
IP you will enjoy some welt-
deserved free time. Your child
wilt play gurney, make simple
crafts and have choice activity
time. Children ore to bring n sock
snack with o drink. Note: Chil-
denn mast be toilet-trained.

This program is offered on
Wednesday September 23
through October 26 at 12:15 to 3
p.m. Session 2 begins November-
1 1 to December 16 at the same
time. There is $44 fee, $411 resi-
dent discount,

The above there peogeants are
held at the Recrealion Center Pre-
school localed at 7877 Milwoa-
kee Ave. To register, come to the
Howard Leisure Center, 6676
Howard St. Fer more infermo-
tian, call (047) 967-6633.

Help Little City Foundation
celebrate sports

Toment. For information about
how to become a sponsor, under-
willing and ia-kind conleibu-
tinos, Or forreservalions, call Lit-
tie City Foutidation at (847) 358-
5510, ext. 807,

liens early
stadium free of charge,

"Our summer schedule is uso-
ally 90% booked by Christmas,"
says Mel i. Thillens, General
Manager of the Stadium, "so il's
a good ideato getyourrequests in
os soon as possible."

For mere informutinn, cull the
Stadium office at (773) 539_
4444.

Kids dnn't have to hibernale
from ouldoor fus in fall und win-
1er. With these ideas from the
American Nursery R Landscape
Assnciatinn (ANLA), childrea
can learn about nature in theft
awn backyard.

Fall and winter are crucial sea-
sens lo provide food md sheller
for birds, Migrating birds may
pass through your yard on a Ibas-
sand-mile leek; those who are
faced with diminished food sup-
plies and freezing temperatures,
Kids can bave fun md feel good
about a project that helps feed ne
shellerbirds.

For starlets, kids love making
,Pine cone feeders. You'll need
pine cones, Cristo shortening, a

, 'pluslic knife,. birdseed, and yarn
nr string. Peanut batter is option-
al. Let kids spread Cenco and
peunul huIlerie the cone's ridges,
then roll in birdseed. Help them
suspend the cone from a length of
string or yarn. (Brighlly colored
yaro may be mere noticeable to
birds.) Hang the ceeatienu oat-

Let kids go wild in the garden

doors in the garden. Kids love the
messiness of this projecl, so be
prepaeedl

A scooped-oul orange or
grapefruit half is another fun,
temporary bird fender. Hang the
fruit cup from slmdy string und
fillwithseed.

WanI u more permanenl steuc-
tare? Long winter evenings are
the perfect time to build a bird
feeder or birdhouse together.
Many garden centers sell boohs
of plans. If you're not the do-it-'
yourself type, the kids can help
you shop for u feeder or bird-
house. Garden centers usually of-
fera wideselection ofboth.

Holidays are as opportunity lo
give something buck to the envi-
ronmnnt, Let kids decorate a,
Chrislmas Iren with edible erna-'
menG for the birds. Here's a
place to use your pine none and
orange cup feeders, as well as
garlands of popcorn and cranber-
ries. Love thnidea, bat don't have
the time for homemade treats?

P1.UMBING & HEAliNG SIWPI.Y

7850 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES
Visit Our Showroom - Great

Prices On A Large Inventory!

GROANQ

HOURn
MinOThuro ,,m.up,,,
Tue. &Wed 7;m-spn,

847
965-4444

A Complete Plumbing & HeatIng
Supply House . Sheet Metal Productu

. Motors . Humidifiers

WE CARRYALL MAJORBRANDS OFWAR HEATERS
Kitchens/Vanities/Whirlpools/Baths

Medicine Cabinets/hoods/Fans/Heaters=

Some garden centers sell ready-
made birdseed bells and stars as
wellas snetcakes.

Live Christmas trees make
nice winter shelters for birds and
small wildlife. When the holidays
are over, have children help you
move the teen lo a corner of your
yard where il cao remain. tI's a
lesson in both recycling and pro-

. viding wildlife habitat.

Fall is the best time to plant
teens and shrubs that offer food
and shelter for birds. Hollies,
winter berries, breches and hem-
leeks are a few examples. Ask a
nursery professiooal for sugges-

, hens of what you und your child
can plant together. Your efforts
will make a permanent centeibo-
tien to the wildlife in your garden
while setting an example of envi-
tonmental slewarduhip fer yuste
child.

Por a listing ofANLA member
gardas centers sieur you, visit:
www.geewzone.cetts/
gardencenlerliodex.html.

Child Safety Awareness
On Saturday, September 26,

Holy Famity Medical Center will
sponsor Project KidCarc tD®l
Kinderprint® as part ofa national
offert to taise awareness about
child safety. The event will be
held from 9 am. to 12 noon in the
Medical Center's auditorium,
and is provided Iren to Ihn cem-

munity. Children will be photo-
graphed at the eveot and parents
will receive feen information and
Kindeepeint® identificotioo kits,
Registration for this fete program
is required. For more information
or to register please call (84?)
29?-t800,eut. tItO.

Give "old niapt wipii'ei" a warns welcoiiie!!
Huas reliable isyour Iliruting System?

Call us today tu check, repair nr replace ynur unit
fur rumPus-f and valise thiu WiIittt!

HOMEOWNERS
HcutinglCooling Supplies & Service

- 8144 1/2 Milsvaul-see Ave, T'OIes

847-692-2852
.d_,_. Vs,44 5.,a 00
tExperience * Qiiattiy WorkmanshIp * RellabtItty

r 1PREE T
I

,as l'nwnr-ltamiditine
u

I
ne Purin Wueranit I

I NEW I5UItNACE nr A/C SYSTEM

Lr,,,,,,,,&,.205 n I

FURNACE Or BOILER
TUNE-UP

5Iittnt

Tr'

.:
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POUR FLACOS SHOPPING CENTER

ns2t GOLF ROAD, HILES, IL nnI; PHONE 847!5838823

BLJILbER CLOSEOUT

- ' $5,000.00 OFF
at

Towne Square Condominiums
5000 Oakton Street , 847- 568 -0200

located in the heart of downtown Skokie

I
I

NORWO OD
Sales Office Open Sat., Sun., and Mon. 10 am - 5 pm

'One uffor per pumhane. Mang brlg In ad, 5orti nu pelar anntmatn, Maut clone by 10-SI-95
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Q: Itseernjljk 1ik 1h t:
Wa: forever to get hot water at
the bathroomfaucet it: the ntorn-
¡Fig and it never gets really Ito:.
Are there any low-cost, do-it-
yourself gadgets or methods ta
geths: water qaicker?

A: know sow annoying this
can be. Until I Installed a simple
demand-type rapid hat waler kit
in my master bathroom, it task
aver a minate te get hot water te
the faucet. Naw it takes only a
fewsecands toge:steansyha: ma-
te: is themereing. By itts:atting it
at the faucet facther from the Wa-
ter heater, I get hot water quickly
new at alt the fancets.

Waiting foe hot seater est only
Wastes your time, it pushes up
both year electeic and water bills.
Ransing the water while wailing
te get hot water at the buthrnom
faucet wastes ap to 15,000 gal-
loss afwatnr annually for a fami-
ly effaur. What's worse,tlte Wa-
te: is only lukewarm when it
finally gets there.

There s also a hidden energy
loss when telling the water ran
white waiting fo: is to.get hot. In
the mister, all that roam-
teteperatare water wasted dams
the drain is replaced by vety cold
water from the wnter main, which
mss: be heated. In the tammer,
the hot water, making its way
slowly to a dïstant bathroom

esmloth.

II. I....: I

through long enpper pipes, giv-
ing offbeat thaI the air condition-
ermusl mn longer lo remove.

There are two basic designs of
do-it-yonrnelfrapid hot water kits
-- demand-actuated and timer-
actnalnd models. The basic de-
site concept is similar. Bath in-
clndo n small simple sotenoid
valve endnr the sink and a small
electric pomp. Most kils nno
screw-os (no soldering) flenible
pipes and all Ilse materials and
pacts needed ace included.

The solenoid valve, with easy-
to-install fittings, connects lbs
hoI and cold waler snppty lises
under the bathroom sink. With a
demand-actnated kit, when you
want hot water, you jnst press a
demand bntten onthewafl or van-
sly frenI. This stIels O tiny quiet
htgh-votnme waler pump that
draws hot water qaekly from the
water heater through the hot Wa-
ter line.

When the pamp starts, the coal
water from the hot wuter line is
dtvorted through the noleeoid
valve back into Ose cold water
line ceder the sink. This creates a
long and the cool watorgoen back
to the water heater. Not a single
drop is wasted dawe the drain.

In several seconds otpump sp-
erotien, hot water reaches a tom-
peruture sensor in the selcnoid
valve ander the sink, This slops

Armstrong
Solai-lati floors
work hardso
you don't have to.
n55501e tsurtlnsrssoh
Pmst,snansInOannnd
is,,, On n suSseSynasier.
lesause Amlst,ong Oelnden
entorno ou, patented

Cleannseep suntcce,
you'll tlfldfloinylticOtie
ess,en to cina n. sacked
boa tO-yee,oar,anty.

Oca &vstnsnu
Ois, , Osla,Fan loste ene

I- ese0 nfl the even,
t :50! e000 und

eel nen.W,th nve,e
hundteddsenns

t' 0055m ton,,
t Anmstw,uusranian

t mnkns,teeeytogat
t thelwkywoent_
t end keep it that uns!

mstrong

s o L A R I A N.
The beaaty is, it stsys that ney

Never wait for hot water again
the pump and switches the sole-
enid valve hock to- normal sink
Operation. Now you turn on Ihr
faucetus always nedyna hanchaI
waler.

With a demand-actuated sys-
1Cm, you can also inslall addition-
al wireless remate demond but-
tens in ether bathrooms or a
kitchen start Ihe tiny pomp. In
Ihis way, you can have hoI water
qnickly at eny faucnl in that hot
Water plombiog broncIo--MesI
houses have jouI One or Iwo
branches.

This lype of kit also provides
much hotter muter, Since the
Istgh-volame pump brings the hot
waler to the faucol so fmI, it does
not last its warmth in the copper
pipos as before. This may ollow
you Io set Ihe waler heater tern-
perotnre lower fer ehen grealer
energy savings, The small pump,
runo:eg for jost a few seconds,
55es a negligible amend ef eIre-
Iricity.

On a timer-ncsnaled kit (no de-
mund button), yen scI Ihe hours
wheo you need instant hot muter
at Ike faucet (asnally in the mero-
eng und at nigh:). These models
provide lilerally instant bol Wa-
let. During the times-on period
for bal wale:, the pump and sole-
noid valve swilch on only when
Ike bol water lemperulure ut ther--- -COUPO

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL

50% OFF
BROKER'S COMMISSION

ON ALL REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

L ExpIren 12/31/98 netee Malt 312) 979-2141 J a

GM.O. :-
Oem. Çmttenaneh Vea Theoght nae fenenee

Complete Professinoøl Remodeling
Kitchens Bothroomo

Drywall Plastering . Wolipopeting
Cobiontu Counter Tops

Ceramic Wall & floor Tile
Electricol Plumbing

Glass Dlnck & Thermal Windows
Doors . Roofing Fascia Suffis

lntei'ioe-Exterjor
Commercial Residential

Quality Wark at Affordable Prices
Deal Direct Willi The Owner

Folly Insured Eren Estimates

847-583-9231

fonce: drops below a cerIum lev-
el.

Another very low-cost option
for some homes is a valve-only
kit that relies on gravity for the
ho: walercirculutien. These med-
eIs can be used where lbs waler
heater is lower Iban the fused.
Since hot waler is less dense than
cold waler, it nalncally circulates
op lo the faucet. This beeps warns
Waler se Ihe pipes, se insnlase Ihe
ptpns lo minimize Ihn energy
loss.

Still another inslanl hoi water
option is Is install a mini-tank
(Iwo tu fourgallon) electric water

Stretching
between

Nothing lusts forever; thai
goes for low gos prices, lun. As
the iravel season gels under wuy,
ntOlorisls ace Ottemplieg lo gel
the mesi ont of euch gallon of
fuel. The medio have provided n
number of tips. However, nome
may be misleading sr misunder-
sIOOd,

A motorist catted Car Core
Council for confirmation of who:
she had heard On the radis: that
you can get belIer gas mileage if
you swsleh to a higher octane (i.e.
more enpensive) grade of gas.

Seldom one, resppsdssJsN----1

Wilhnlm Pinlrzpknwshl
Brnknr

te yea,: alee pe,ee sa le 9655M. cpewsrnt,
tnateea:uIsEe,a,tette,a

GOLD AREA
8246 N. HARLEM NILES REAL ESTATEJunI listed - 4 bndroom Ronch,

- Flnrida roem, finished bosement N. Milwaukee Ave.
wilh ree teem, 2 eat gatogn. Chicago, IL 60646
OPEN HOUSE ION. SEPT27, I PM - 4 PM (773) 594-7733

heater under the sink. This allows
you tu hove steamy hot water al
thai faucet Only without selling
np your main waler hooter ther-
monlot.

Write fer Utility Bills Update
Nu. 807 -- listing of demand!
limer inslani hot waler kits und
mine-lank waler heaters, foulures,
prices and iestallatin instruelions,
Inclsde$2 (with eheckpoyable to
Jtm DaIley) and a bnsieiess-size
SASE. Mail lo: Jim DaIley, lIli-
noto Coonny Living, P.O. Bou
3787, Springfield, IL 62708. For
instant download, gole...

hltp:llwww,dslley.cem

the miles
fill-ups
Conecil. Slick with Ihr fsel eec-
ommended by the cur maker, nu
stated in your Owner's manant.
Under special eirenmolanees a
h:gher grade may be nccessoay,
but nat primarily fer the purpose
ofsmpruving gas mileage.

Another qnerp: "If, as I rend iii
a wajsr daily paper, ioni one lire
10% anderinfloted ests gus mile-
age by 10%, wanldo': all four
lires underiof]sled by thai
amonas con: 40%?"

No, answers the Council. Thol
1cm was to have slu:od that if alt

foer tIres were anderiollatod by
Ihat ornean:, fad economy would
suffer by 10%. And, uf coarse,
these figures vary widely accord:
ing M Ihr vehicioanddeiving cnn-
ditions. The fact does remnin,
however, thol maintaining proper
tire pressate Conserves fuel. Here
oro olber fuel economy suggos-
lions from ihe CorCare Cnoocil;

. Keep your esgine "in Inne."
Problems in the fuel, ignilisn or
emission control syslems honiper
engine performance,

. Change oil and filter regular-
ly. A good role uf lhnmb is every
3 months srevcry O,000 miles.. Drive conservatively A
"heavy" fon: when sccelrrating
from a step or encessine braking
wasles gos.

. Tam offysurengior while al
drive lhroogh business or when
ailing for your passenger,

. Open windows increase the
drag on your vehicle, consuming
more farI. For heller gus mileage
roll the windows np and Inni 'on
the airconditiener, Belleryei, use
Ihr veas.

In groeral, cooctudes the
Ceoncil, keeping one's sohiele
well moislained goes hued-in-
hued with fad efficiency, A mol-
function is Ihe braking syslem,
wheel misalignment or o faulty
IroOsmission all cae affect vehi-
cte efficiency and your peckel
book.

TIte Cosneil offers IO bto-
chares ranging inssbjeels from
lane-np le lires, ride control Io fil-
1ers. To arder, send a check or
money order fur $3.50 lo Car
Care Council, Dept. SO.B8-E, 42
Park Drive, Port Clinton, OH
43452.

I-. -l:'v- I -

If the home is an enlenisen of
the self, what dans your home
say about you? Wheihor you're
an esperl "fixer-upper" like
Muriha Slowarl, or a novice jo-
mister like Tim Alien, The Old
Hose New House Show is a
helpful tool for eneiy hsmeown-
or lo have in their bol bell. Over
200 exhibitors will converge Oc-
lober 2nd throagh 4th al Ihe
Pheasanl Run Mego Cenler and
Ballroom lu display Ihonsands
of ideas, products und services
lo help improve, beautify, en-
banco and enjoy every home.
Show heurs are 2 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Fridny; IO n.m. - 5 p.m. Sunday.
Phensaut Rus is located at 4051
B. Main St. (Roule 64/North
Ave.) in SI. Charles.

Enticing displays will feature
home fanishiogs, drcoraiive ne-
ensueñes, window trealmenls,
dream kitchens, cooking demon-
fratiOns, gourmel feeds, Innuri-
ens lighting, landscaping, floor-
ing. home fitness rqnipment,
space planning, remodeling, res-
toratian, antiques, louis, and
gndgets and mnre.

Home improvomenl eonnois-
nur, JoAnne Liebeler, is the
how'o featured guest. Dean
nhoson's former Hometime eu-

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION

lIÁIL?

Milwaukee
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best, now Ireats viewers with
fin-eps and fun on HG'l'V's
Room fer Chango and Thr
Learning Channel's Heme Say-
ny. Liebeler will share her en-
perdue on Satuedny und Snnday
ut the show.

Feeg Shai, the escitieg trend
in home design und decor, will
be the focus of a special work-
shop. On Sunday nl t p.m., Le-
nere Baigelman of Pull Circle
Aechilecls wilt leach aboul Feng
Shai and the synergy of place-
mont and accord when it comes
io designing and arranging hume
envirooments.

New this year, Community
Nursing Service of Dopage will
fealuro needle-less fIn and peen-
mania shots right at the show
(Solurday and Sunday only.) Pay
only $10.00 per fin shot and
$20.00 per pneamonia shol. I
addition, the Anrera Eye Clini
will conduct free Gluncem
screening on Friday. Centra
flapage Hespilal will perform
free blod pressare lesung on
body fat measurements through
out Ihe weekend lo ensure
healthy home,

Homeowners won't want I
mess this unique nppsrtnniiy t
see fabulosas products, lento

Kitchen Cabinets
and Countertops

s 0°
Ny UPTO

EflOIIEN 1zxW

4 DAY DELIVERY

uboul new ilems on the market,
comparison shop, meet copeos
one-on-one, have qunslions as-
swered and curiosities peaked.
AdnIl admisison is only $6. Sen-
ines (62 and over) and children
(under 1g) admilled free,
Parking is free. For more infor-
malien, please call 630/5 15-
1160.

Pow.ered rice may be
used to thicken and enrich
a soup. Powder it in a
grInder or blender. Add
when soup is simmering.

Friends are God'n apelugy for
relalionn.

--Hugh Kiogamill

O can tronC my fneadn. These
people force me to dumme, en-
courage me tee grow.

..Cher

I

LENNOX
Ouatitypraren aver time

whiperHeat-THE QUIET ONE
I II I

To enerything there is n season
and landscaping is os eseeption.
Fall is ao excellent opporlunity
ter prodoelivily and accomplish-
ment in the landscape. If yeu'vo
delayed improvemenls, the
American Nursery & Laodscapo
Association (ANLA) suggests
Ihn following rnassos why 00w
Ihr lime to conlac: a landscape
professional.

Timing is everything. Many
homeawneen aren't aware of Ihe
lead limo involved with a land-
scape project. They need lo look
allheseisbs aslhey would o reno-
volino ptojecl -- Ihnen's u process
invelved. For most professionals,
that process includes: making an
appoialmrol; makiog a sile Sisil
where toles, drawings and photo-
gruphs are Ishen; writing an esli-
male; schedating Ibejob; and as-
semblieg materials. Behind-the-
scenes cuordioalion of Ibose
tasks lakes time. One design!
build firm repnrlt a ibreo month
woit fer homeownets who colt
doring the spring season. If
spring is chaotic, fall is leisurely.
The puce, as well as Ihe trmpera
mees, are nicer. Professionals
have a chanco to answer ques-
hans nod eon denote mote allen-
tïos Io your penject.

Pulling down roots. Is many

COMPRESSOR

-1 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

o ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78% A.F.U.E.
WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

o QUIET PERFORMANCE

r$2O000'
NOT 00011 IN CONJONCTION

WITH ANY OTIlEN ORDER / lEI POIl OOTAILS

EIIPIRES 9/30/NI

G20 L J
$201.Il 011er Gnat 0e DubItaI Pintase Il lIt Cendilinnee O Futaie

Rebate

areas, early fall is the optimum
season for lawn inslallalioo.

Fell coold be known as the se-
creI season of landscaping. Gel
ohead nf the csowd by planning
and ptao:ing OOW. When spring
retares, you'll be able lo retan
and enjoy your b000lifnl land-
scopo.

Per u lislieg 0fANLA member
loodscapr professionals near you,
visit: www.groweoae.coml
gardrnceoler/ioden.html.

MORTON GROVE

Jacob Ooill Beaulyl 4/5 Oodro:mn,
3.5 balks. Mai: noel tam an. S
Laa:dly. Lg oal-in kil, sop LI DR,
Fin Rasml. Fab Tord. Glnnl lera-
lion. MunI noel $419,501
Harriet Saivos/Elaine Kaplan

(847) 673.0060

HS29
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Home Show returns with ideas Hire a landscape
-

to make a house into a home professional this fall
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ERA GALLERO & CATINO

REALTY

7788 MILWAUKEE AVE.
N lLES

847-967-6800
773-774-1900

SERVING THIS AREA SINCE 1956

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

& TAILORS
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE

, 1 (312) 763-9447

INt WAGON

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

Beginning in 1998, them is a
new way to save money for col-
lege costs -- the "Education
IRA." Unlike the Individual Re-
tiremeut Account (IRA) you way
hold now, the Edocation IRA has
entlang to do with retirement.
However, the concept is similar.

The Taxpayer Relief Act nf
1997, which created the Educa-
tion IRA, allows eligible individ-
nuls to contributed np to $500
each calendar year on behalf of
any child under the age of 18.
Any earnings will then grow en a
tax-defetned basis. When money
is token oat ofan Edacalion IRA,
Ihn distribolion is tax-fren as long
os it does not exceed the child's
qualified highen education ex-
penses (incloding tuition, fees,
bunks, and basic room and
board).
HnwtheEducatinnlRA Wnrks

Is 1998, singlc taxpayers with
adjosled gross inccmn (AGI) less
than $95,000, or couples filing
jointly with AGI Inns than
$150,000, are eligible te maine the
maximum contribstion to an Ed-
ncntinn IRA. The permissible
cnnttbutinn gradually phaset out
for single taxpayers as their AGI
rises from $95,000 ta $110,000
and fur cnxpins jaintly filing us
thuir income rises from $150,000
to$ltiO,000.

The Education IRA is good
news for college savers

Parents may establish an Edn-
catien IRA fur each uf their chil-
dren. Grandparents; other relu-
ttvcs nrfricnds may also establish
on Education IRA for a child. In
fact, anyone, including the child,
whn meets the incarne eligibility
requirements may contribule to
help a child build a unnt egg far
ccllege. Keep in mind, hawever,
that $500 per child per year is the
maximum aggregate umaunt that
may bu cantributed from all can-
Inibutors.

If a child dnes not need nr ose
the Educatinu IRA fur callege,
the accaunt balance may ha raIled
over to the Edxcalion IRA of cer-
tain family members mba may
oxcit fnrtheirqaulifind highered-
ucation expenses. The child him-
selfor hnrsclfmay also withdraw
funds; hewever, the paGina nf the
distcibulian that represents earn-
ings accamulated in the acunad
generally is sobject In incarne
taxes. The taxable portion of she
withdrawal is also sobject to a
10% prematxre distribution tax
penalty, unless an exception ap-
plies.

With the rising coal nf higher
education, now may he the time
to Inakinta apening un Edacatinn
IRA far each nf your children or
grandchildren.

18 Month CD
o

/APY

*
(Limited Time Offer)

AVON DALE
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

8300 W. Belmont Ave., Chicago, IL
773-625-8300

20 N. Clark St., Chicago, IL
312-782-6200

6443 N. Sheridan Rd., Chicago, IL
773-728-7000

2965 N. Milwaukee Ave., Chicago, IL

.
773-772-3600

7557 W. Oakton St., Nues, IL
847-966-0120

Mlnlessns deposit tu eamAPy (Assail Pornentalu Yield( in $2,500.
AP',' u8oclloo u-lu-88, gaily ulthd,auil penalty nuIsIs.

Computer training
seminars offered
The Boniness Isstitote at Oak-

tan Community College is affer-
ingcnmputertrainingscminars in
October. All seminars are held in
the computer lab at Oakton's Des
Plaines campas, 1600 E. Golf
Rnad. The fee for each seminar is
$235.

Internet an u Way of Doing
Business fecases en using the In-
trend as a means nf cottttttanica-
ttnn, advertising and accessing
infaematinn. Using the Netscape
brawser, participants access the
Warld Wide Web as an Internet
manaren. Participants will also
have an appnesnnity to examine
various lntcrnct service providers
and browsers. The seminar meets
en Friday, Oct. 9 from 8:30 am.-
5p.m.

Access 97 Jotroductina in-
eludes wurking with sables and
records; designing and creating
sables; modifying Ihn design of
tables; sorting and filtering data;
and creasing advances queries.
bic farms, reports and labels.
The seminar meets on Tuesday,
Oct. 13 from 8:30a.m.-5 p.m.

In Wurd 97 Intermediate,
participants watt with styles and
templases, creatn sables, ase ad-
vanced merging techniques, ap-
ply formatting techniques and
use graphics and afEen art. The
seminar meets an Tuesday, Oct.
27 from 8;30 a.m.-5 p.m.

The Business InstituIr will
host twa seminars in Navember:
Excel 97 Intermediate and Win-
down IlS Intruduction.

Fer mere informatiun abeut
these or other computer training
seminars efferrd by Gakton's
Business Institute, cull (847) 635-
1932.

Bankruptcy - The
Facts and Nothing
But the Facts

Everything yuu have always
wanted Io know (aed then seme)
abnat Bankruptcy. Shimherg and
Crnhn announce the publication
uf a booklet covering the "ins"
and "oats" nf bankruptcy. Etti-
tied "CastiegLight au the Sabject
efBankruptcy", this is must erad-
ing for unyune contemplating fil-

. ing a bankruptcy and fur those
whe might be touched by filìngs
by customers.

"In writing titis booklet, it ix
Oar intention to help alliviute the
confaxiac surrounding Ihn sub-
md nf bankruptcy" aIsles Linda
Crnhn, ca-aathor. "Bankruptcy is
nut an end all and it ix not far eve-
ocde." Copies nf this detailed
booklet may be ubtained FREE
by calling Shimberg und Crohu at
(312)663-5575.

THE BUGLE ADS
FOR YOUR

SF-lOPPING NEEDS

Des Pläines
The Des Plaines Camera Club

meets twice monthly un the sec-
und und fnus'th Monday, Septem-
ber through May at 7:30 p.m. Re-
freshments arc served between
the business meeting and compe-
Bt,oa,

This Fall, Ihn Club is sponsor-
ing a program in conjonction with
the Des Plaines Park District enti-
lied, 12 Tips For Shooting Better
Pictures, on Tuesday, September
29at7;15 p.m. Thisixa frecevent
and is presented ax a community
service by the Camera Club.

Fhntngraphers wanting to
learn more about photography
will be encouraged tu take a four-

Camera Club
session introductory coarse of
Photography As A Hubby of-
freed atthe Park District on Tues-
day evenings beginning on Octe-
ber 6. Por additional information
and/or a Park District Fail bra-
chore, call Jerry at (847) 299-
9099 nr(847) 614-0640.

Guests arc always welcnme.
Whatever your level ofinterest in
photography, yen are invited to
attend a meesing. Foe additional
infnrmatien, yna are encouraged
to call (847) 699-2837 nr (847)
824-5926 nr check out oar web-

www.ChicugoTribnno.com/tinkf
dpcamera.
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SOCIAL SERVICES

DONATE YOUR CAR TRUCK
MOTORCYCLE BOAT

(ANY CONDITION)

THE ARK
VOIT IRS Tax Deductible Cuntrlbullln of your uoed
vehicle will help The Ark help the thousandu

of needy familles who depend on us.
Call (773) 973.1000, ext. 270 today!
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- Evanston
Township plans
50th reunion

The 1948 clans of Evonslon
Tawuship High School svill hnld
a 501h reunion weekend October
9, 10, and 11, according tn Jim
Wall and Grace Bransfseld Ma-
son, co-chuirmen.

Eveels will include a Friday
evening reception ut the Nnrth
Share Double Tree Hold in Skn-
kir, n Saturday morning tour and
lunch at the high schnnl, o Salar-
day evening dinner dance and
program ut the Double Tree tin-
tel, und Sunday morning brnneh
at the hamo of one of the doss
members.

For fnrlher information, call
w Wultatlnq/l 520-102v.

REAL ESTATE

Macinn Realtors', nu,
nuoo easspslnr Strait
MuOns Gwne, Illinois 50053
easinuns 847-967-0000
Fao 047-555-5605
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Renidenuo 047-955-1774 '
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INTERNET

WEB HOST PROS
uno HonniS, DE5IGN, Aamonlux, 050781e nnsluu,

5001153109, nlnnuLpxnvnnoaPlny
B.J. Esberner & Associates, Inc.

INTERNET Con..altanto
(847J 583.9220

8109 MtIWaaaIs, Ano. NIto., IL 85714
www.webhostpros.com
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THIS SPACE
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Call The Bugle
Display Advertising Dept.

Ask For Sandy
(847) 588-1900
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, 'Mambo Kings'
. author tO appear

Oxear Hijueles, winner of the
Pulitzer Prize for hin unvel, The
Mambo Kings Play Songs nf
Love, will talk about the erzatine
writing proceso at Northeastern
Illinois University on Friday,
September 25 at 7:30 p.m. in the
unixersity's Auditurium. A Q&A
session andreception follows.

Hijoelux was born Io Cuban
imotigeantx in 1951 on the Upper
West Side of Now York City, u
nnighborhnod which continues to
infixence und shape his writing.
His first novel, Our House in the
Last World, received the Rome
Prize of the American Academy

Gt1lu!v__:--ra
Cnonhllght Amity, ne.

7735 NrtrO M:l,naxkne avenu e
NiOs. Illinurs 50714
OasIsnns (t47) 067-5320
res (tu?) 557.9310
Pagar 18411 536.O5lt

n- vi- On

ofArtx and Letters, and garnered
him both a National Endowment
for the Arts und an Ingrain-
Merrill fellowship.

The 7:30 p.m. talk is free and
upen Io the publie. Parking is free
in aoy designated university let.
For diredlionx or nther informa-
tian, cull (773) 794-2910.

Niles ResIdent

(847) 965-3768
onice

AliStars
Toni Brens, CAS, GAI

Broker Notary
BI-Unguol, EngItsh/PnIttt

7500 N. Milwaukee Auc.
Oak Mill Mall - Osso 32

Nilnu, 110mb 50714

(847) 965-4286
Nome

REAL ESTATE

Vili Domno, CRB, CR5 y
OrnEar/Mareta

Caroled 0e50,Pt,al Oper,dlis,

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE

Before you Invest it..
Make sure you Inspect ¡t!

Thomau J. Jankowukl

<_ - Nues 847/470-1950
'l i PERfECTION INsr$cTlGN INC.

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
n$2500 off with this adl
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MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

CASI an.nads pl usllccaasca 6 ally-
o avers . Canplsls Reepnclalsrlvg.
01511es Gasrsfllsn . uno calor plasON
scallabis.

(630) 307-6007
Toll Free

800-734-7864
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Congregation 's Singles
Club Sets Fall Program

The friendship-uciiviiy club
for singles 40+ yeoes of age,
formed by N'sai Jehoshva Beth
Elohiw, Gienview, and Chaired
by Marion Rosenberg, Gionview.
has Soc005ced Iheirfali progrem-

Homorwiil be Ihn iopic
discussed by Rubbi Murk Shapiro
(BJBE) ut Ihe Sunday, Seplewber
27ih ssseotiog. The meoiing will
siarl 01 1:30, in ihe lower-level
Molli Perposn Room, ut BJBE,
901 E. Mitwuokee Aveoso. A
$5.00 fee will be charged al Ihn
door.

Two progruws ore being
piconad for Ocioher, the Orsi pro-
gram will be held on 'Tuesday,
Ociober 20, vi 7 p.m., und will
feature Yossi Kalz, spealciog on
How to Erlllouce YosrSocial Life
T/ooligh YVIIFPC.

The second Oclober pregram
will ho held on Sunday, October
25es 1:30p.m., with ganci speck-
er Ronald S. Cope, AlLorovy aL
Law, speaking on Tile Israeli
Peace Proceas. Mr. Cope is an
copen 00 Iseacli low and peace
processes.

Individuals who wish IO be io-
cluded in BJBE's Single Friend-
ship Clab Direclary muy send a
form wjlh name, address end lolo-

Mourning
Becomes Electra
lecture

The Lincolnweod Libnuey will
present iwo leciures on che opera
Mourning Becomes Elecira by
Marvin David Levy. Rooted io
che Aeschylus legend, ihe opera
comes sieaighi from the pages of
Esgene O'Neill's prize-winsiog
play. The fmi talk will be by Ro-
chelte Klapman of che Skokie
Vvitey Lyric Opera leciure Corps
os Sunday wflemooa, Saps. 27 ai
2 pm.; Ihe second will be peesenl-
ed by RvyFisherRfthe Lyric 0p-
era Leclarn Corps on Thorsday
evealiog Oct. 1, al 7 p.m. The li-
braey is loculed at 4000 W. Pratt
Ayo. Phoso (847) 677-5277.

phono camber In BJBV, 905 N.
Milwaukee Avenao, Gienvinw,
IL 60025, meeked la ihn utientioc
of Reveo Kahn, Singlo Friend-
ship Club Direelory.

Far information cooiaci Mari-
on Rosenherg (847) 729-9547,

I
LEGAL NOTICE

Nolicn is hereby gives, purswaut
to "As Act in relation ta the ose
of un Assumed Business Name
in the condonI on inunsectioc of
Business in the Stale," us
uwended, that a certifieution
was filed by the undersigned
with the County Clerk of Cook
County. File No. D051982 os
che SEP. 08, 0998. Under the
Assumed Name of WHEEL-
ING JEWELRY & REPAIR
with the hasiness located at 251
E. DUNDEE RD., WHEEL-
ING, ILLINOIS 65090.The teno
name(s) usd residence address of
uwnor(s) is EMIL RISENZON,
2600 GOLF RO, #603, GLEN-
VIEW, ILLINOIS, dl2S; STAN
ANISIMOV, 4322 N. KEN-
MORE, #05, CHICAGO, ILLI-
NOIS 60613.

- ; . -

I LEGAL NOTICE
NILES, ILLINOIS

The Village of Nibs will be accepting bids faom pseqanlilied gonce-
al cnnlraelars Ocly for ihe consiruclion of the Village al Nites
Public Services Bailding.

Generai informalion, specificalians and drawings will be available
Monday, September 28, 1998, at Rost E. & I., 3121 Botierfield Read,
Oak Brook, Illinois 60521, (630) 574-2006. A sei of Spocificalinos
and drasvings eloy be obtainod by submitting a cashier's ciceck or
money order in ihe ansoant of 5150.00, which is nno-refasdahle.

A poe-bid weeling will be held vI 10:00 AM., Friday, Oclober 9,
1995, in the ViilegeofNiles Municipal Building ai 1600 Civic Center
Drive (soulboast Earner Oukton Street and Waakogan Road), Nibs,
Illinois.

Sealed proposals svili be accepted feam prequaiified genemi coaloac-
lors ooly, aolil 02:00 Noon, Wedoosday, Novemben 4, 1998, ai the
Niles Municipol Boildiug, 1000 Civic Ceotor Drive, Hiles, Illinois.
Bids will col be aecopled nfler 12:00 Nooc. Pnoposuls will he opened
ai 3:60 P.M. Wednesday, November 4, 1998, in the Conference
Room. Contract award will he wnde al ho Village of Nitos Baard
Meeting uf November 24, 1998.1

Deal Elrnotw/OWnnr

TUCKPOINTING
Brlskoe4. cessata aSalldlrg Cleaciri
aanlelRspGonarl.ElauaBlaskWlntsss

Fallo Iraured-Pree Eat.

w & M CONSTRUCTION
AlIad ual/7t4-g786
Ms rk 773/72S-337B

Raymond C.
Jaszkowski

Navy Peliy Officer 2nd Class
Raymond C. Jaszkowski, sen of
Raymond W. and Marilyn Jasz-
kowuki of Des Piaioen, receolly
completed a nwo-month deploy-
menI io the Mediierraneuo Sea
and Arabian Gulf abeaed the
gaidnd missile cvuinnr USS Mon-
leroy. The 1986 gradoato of
Macse WesE High School joined
theNuvy in August 1987.

I
LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby givoo, pUrsuant
lo "An Act in relation io the uso,
of an Assowed Bosiness Name
io the condget or tnansuctioo of
Busisens in the State," us
amended, thai a eerlificaliOo
was filad by the undersignod
with the C000ly Clerk of Cook
CoUnty. Pile No. D05t967 on
the SEP. 08, 1998. Under ihe
Assumed Name of HIGH FIVE
CENTER, with the boniness
located ut 0925 NORTH
MAJOR, MORTON GROVE,
ILLINOIS 68053-2535 . The
1nov nomo(s) aod eosidnnce
addeeas of uwoet(s) is: ThI DAY
CARE SERVICES, 8925 NORTH
MAJOR, MORTON GROVE,
ILUNOtS 60653-2533.

IVI I K V
-Tuskpolrllrg ' Briakoolk

- Masonry ' CIrurfe
Chintros Repairad 6 RebuIlt

Olons Blwk ImlelIstlun
WadwCaalklat ' Building Clasrint

Rrsldrrtlal.Comnerclai-lodaoldel .

- Fully Imured - FraN Eulnater

(847) 965-2146

-- .vr- -

Chicago Children's
Choir to hold auditions

The Chicago Childrnn's Choir
al Rogers Peek wilt hold open
auditions far ihe 199V-99 season
Ut St. Sehobosiice High School,
7416 North Ridge Ave., (2
blocks south of Howard) TIles-
day, September 29, from 4 - 6
p.m. Children ages 4 - 16 is the
Rogers Park, NorTh Shore,
Evavstan, Skokie, Lincolnwood
and other neighboring cowmuni-
lles are oneoaeugod io audicion.

Parents are invited to etiend. Au-
dilionees need noi bring mosie.

The Chicago Children's Choir
Is C multiracial, multicslloral
children's choir dedicetod io
muking o difference in young
people's lives through musical
excellence. Por more informa'
don regarding the oudiiion and
nr the program, cali Christina
Stockwnil at (312)149-5306.

'4 Amnniva's Nnigbboehoud Lamo Cure Trum

__E
a

I
LAWN CARE

-FEgTlLlZiNG-CRAB GRASS A WEED CONTROL
-INSECT A DISEASE CONTBOL
-CORE CULTIVATION

'A FORFREEESTIMATECALL

TREE CARE
-DEEP ROOT FEEDING b

-TREE SPRAYING
-FREE ESTIMATES

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTORS

FREE ESTIMATES
Niles, Illinois (847) 965-6606

. Need help soiectie g or seaiegSTOP PAINTING! up your sompster?
Cover Your Eaves with want to got onlIne or upgrade. AI ovinos, 000lilFasela

. Vinyl/AluwInuv, Siding your equlpwen Vnaork?

. Vinyl Windows Qualitlad technicien eue do

. Storm Windows S Doors all that and mere.

. Aluminum Awnings
Quality Work Cal) Silvano 1773) 5883676

Call fur Free Estimate tor a tree on-site
I-800-303-5688 o orsolta tian, day or night.

AMERICAN Ruasnos bin rates.

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
FREEDELIVERY

SEASONED 2 YEARS
Misad Hutdwoodo $73 F.C.

Oak SSO F.C.
ChIlly, Birch A Hlchaty $94 F.C.

Sapotated $105 F.C.
DISCOUNTON2ORME

CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

STACKING AVAILABLE

BCi STUARTS LAWN CARE
& TREE REMOVAL

- Luon Maintsnarce
- Limdsaayed Danlgn
- lrSlallatiSn A sod

- Care brraflar - Power Raking
- Spring S Full Clean Up

Erich Work
REEEtTIMAXTS INSURSO 650560

OATORSKI CONSTRUCTION, INC

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN & BATHROOMS

800 328-1456
HOME EXTERIORS N ouseca Ils wolsome. I-800-303-5150 Call 773-792-0433

To Advertise in
The 8091e Newspapers

Connolly Concrete
Patios Driveways
Steps Foundations

KEN'S REMODELING

aPAINTING

ACORN

Lar dscape Granirg Oid?

LANDSCAPING
JR. HANDYMAN SERVICE

'Palrtlng Rooting -Piombino
-C ovaraIs Work 'Carpentry

'Kitchens 6 Bsrhra sos-Eisa bical la Yourc
ID

All Typo Of Work
fissured

Licensed-Bonded

WE DO ITALL..NO JOD TOO
SMALL OD TOO BIG

CARPENTRY
INSTALLATION OF

OAK FLOORS

Wa Cao Ma Ne lt draw berg A5alrl

SHRUBS 5 FLOWER PLANONS,
MULCH, DECORATIVE ROCIO,
BRICK RETAINING WALLS 6

Call: Sandy
(847) 588-1900

Free Estimates
(847) 297.3215
(773) 794-9729

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED
(847) 674-0371
(773t755,3SSO

aENp REHAB WORK

(708) 867-2825

RRICK PAyERS.

Csll lcr Sans Frech Nao Seau
For Your Landscape

(847) 965-1606

BERNHARDT
CARPETS & UPHOLSTERY SEEdIER MIKE NITTI

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
- Patio Dgcks
. Driveways

ROY THE HANDYMAN
YOU SAME IT-WE Od Ir

Palntlng-Interlor/Esteriun
Woilpeporing - Carpentry

Free

st in atas
. CARPENTRY
. CERAMICTILE
- PORCHES
- DECKS
- ALUMINUM
- PLUMOSO - ELECTRICAL

MOVING?
CALL

(630) 668-4110
t pIsan

- Sidewalko
FREE ESTIMATES

Electrical - Plumbing
Drywall - Repairs -KITCHENS - BATHROOMS

- REPAIRSFloor W Well Tiling

or Tra aklaad
Ask

(847)
Ucensed

Folly Issored

- OuBlity Work -
ReWodeiing - Reasonable Prices -

FREE ESTIMATES OSV eAnInlycH

520-8320 (847) 965-6606 (847) 96-6415 (773) 792-0275 .. ILLCC39S67MC

CATCH BASINS & SEWERS HANDYMAN PAINTING & DECORATING

JOHN'S
SEWER

European
Contractor

eanadalina a tisa Csnsrvuerlen

RICH MARIO J. TONELLI
THE HANDYMAN To Advertise in

"Na Job Tan Small The Bugle Newspapers CUSTOM PAINTING
, Carpsnùy,M 1rpm - Paintlng-lvterior/Evtnrior INTERIOR & EXTERIORSERVICE c OEA- Carpentry PLASTERING

Oakton & Milwaukee - Minor Electrical/Plumbing r, PAPER HANGING
Nues - Roaf Repair WALL WASHINGFREE ESTIMITES - Gutters - Repair S Cleaned Call: Sandy(847) 696-0889 gaol With Sweet A Save DRY WALL REPAIRS

- Deck - Panca RepaIr
Your Neighborhood (047) 003-2414 . (312) 310-0070 A-1 WORK - FREE ESTIMATES

Pegel (7oa) 051.0256 Free Estimotea (847) 588-1900
Sower Man (547) 965-8114 (708) 452-7872

Senlar Discount

CEMENT WORK
.

HAULING LANDSCAPING PAINTINGS DECORATINGFINANCIAL SERVICES

Clean Up ServiceMERIT ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS BRANCATO DESIGN
WoeldYwLusAFrnhtIs,lrWs CcHslpI GET RID OF ALL YOURCONCRETE INC. Home Eqalty Loans Up To CLUTTERED STUFF LANDSCAPING, INC. DECORATING

t25% CI EquIty. For Home -i.AnN MaJrncrlNicE - QUALITY PAINTINGFREE ESTIMATES WE WILL CLEAN 551:lv provomen t Or Consolldote All
. Steps - Patios - Waika Drives Bills into Ors Loo Psymsnt. . BASEMENTS a 55150ES 'LAvatEwn SErIOS B INSTALARON - EXPERT PAPER HANGING

Csrerelo Eroakirg N -5U0.pLOwsS 5550155 - WOOD FINISHINGSave Handmds Por MortS. a ATTICS CONCRETE A VSFIIAIT
. Esbnot Service . EIS. WEIISULAWAVMYTEINU - PLASTERINGFor A No-Cost Evaluation Call 5rn1115&FAULCIEW1UP -w acaauue &purrarnllersbeok.Ucenned-Fslly lessred Jail At: CalIFarFr..

175T3
1847) 361-1194 (630) 20 CLE-A-N (847) 205.5613

av im ra saalE Fees ESTIMATES ' ISSOBED
IL res. mortgage I cansasl

Al terraIlse Lnrdlng Grasps, va. cc8otaL.nswtecIcL.aasaucstvwn (773) 631-7847 Rarareraaa Fra. cadaaraa

w Ivi ivi i: u _ a
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I
FULART TIME EULART TIME FULART TIME FULART TIME FULART TIME

MEDICAL!
CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES HEALTHCARE

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

PURCHASING CLERK
Leading North Suburban Manufacturer Needs An
Organized Detail Oriented Person To Support Our
Purchasing Dept. Applicant Should Hove Light
Typing Skills, Enjoy A Variety Of Detail Work Which

Includes Filing, Entering/Reviewing Orders,
Preparing Period/Expenditure Reports, And MRO

Buying.
Please Send Or Fax Resume To:

Human Resources Dept
6250 W. Howard St. . Nues, IL 60714

FAX: (847) 967-7832

HEALTH CARE/HOME
s Signing On Bonus S
CNA'S and Companions

Ho,l ond Live-in

for Chioogo ond
urroniing ohob.
Engnk pooIdng.

Iniondng in Highiond Pork

COU for no oppoinmronl
Mondoy-Fidoy

Gentle Home SeMces, Inc.

847-432-9100

DIETARY
Full-Time - 53O AM - i :30 PM

Prep Foods - Set Up
Serve & Cleon Up

Excellent Benefits-Including 401 K
Apply In Person: Monday-Friday

NORWOOD PARK HOME
6016 N. Nina-Chicago

Work Evenings
REPORTER

Meetings For

Preferred

588-1900
Morti
_

The Bugle Newspapers
ACTIVITY AIDE

A Dodinolod Eoonned Aotinky djdo Covering Board

Experience

Call: (847)
Ask For

---- . ToWorkOnASkdIOdUnitIflA
Nursing Home.

good Ved,ol & Wi8n Sidlin A Mo,9l
Euennnd Preferred BotWflI Tenie.

CollMikeAt
(847) 647-9875

George Goldman Nurning
Home - Nues

COMPUTERS
CL8nCnL

Variety Is The
Key

to a fulfilling career!
At George 5. May Inter-
nalional, a busy manage-

COMPUTER USERS
NEEDED .

Work Own Hones
$20K-$75K1Y,oe

1-8003487186
3223

wo-o.oen.uo,n
- -- -- -----

I FOOD SERVICERESTAURANTS.HOMECARE
lesesedinte Otseniegn For

Certified Nurses Aide
Homemaker, Live-In's

To Work In Privote Homes And
nior Relireesent Boildings.

Muni Hove Relioble
Tronnportolioo Or Own

Cor-MnnyShiflsAvoiloble
Apply Io Pennon:

m,. mony
93PM

REGENCY AT HOME CARE
6625 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Niles
(847) 647 i 5 1 1

ment consulting firm we
believe it's the diverse,
fast-paced environment
that keeps our employees
interested and challenged.

We now have an enfry
level opportunity for an
individual with proven
Clerical experience to per-
form data entry, typing
(40 words/minute), filing,
phone and general office
duties.

IF you are a conscientious ,

dependable individual
you will receive a
competitive starting salar)
great benefits and more.

For your personal
interview, call:

Personnel Dept. - J. Bell
877.358-2508

Or
Fax your resume
847-825-295 1

GEORGE S. MAY
INTERNATIONALCOMpANY

303 S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

ROOM/F

FOOD SERVICE
-

Renloorofli

LINE COOK
Needed For Day Shift

Some Experience Helpful-Will Train

Call (847) 729-6500-Ext. 201
Tuesday thru Sunday

Glenview Club-Golf Road

Se5.
PART-TIME

OPPORTUNITIES
KITCHEN ASSISTANT

CASHIER

Nilenorno high sulsoul seeks skoep,
depeedoble psople lo work 5 hours
pur doy (Mondoy-Feidoyl duelog the

nukooi yene. doni for nrothorn of
Young nkildeen. online eoHoos nod
nAnee kong loe PASt-liME WORIC

To opply, noii:

FOOD SERVICE MANAGER
(847) 965-29OO

Ext. 8692

. WAITSTAFF
xperienceuI

Person:

RETAIL!
SALES

Apply In

JONATHAN'S
RESTAURANT

8501 Dempster
Nues

Or Call:

(847) 692-2748

e STORE'
e AsSOCIATES'

Full A Part Time
,ingnIond'g largest retailer st

wines sed spirits in seeking
energetic. cosloner oriented indi-
viduel to, our Honk Suisunben loca-
tions to pedone a variety uf store
iuecnioes. Qualified perneas must
be over 21 yeors of ege, able to
work day and evening hours.
Pneoious retail expeeinncn peo-
tened. We offen opportunity for
advancement, attractive campen-
nation and a complete benefits
package.

tee consideestior. Please (alb

Resource Manager:
(847) 6744200

Or Apply:
BINNY'S BEVERAGE DEPOT
5 00 W. Dempster St.

Skokie II. 60077
cnn,nveeuem

FOOD SERVICE AIDS
Two Port-Time Positions Avodoblo

MARKET RESEARCH st. Matthew Lutheran Home

. .
1601 North Westnrn Avenue

S S S EARN S S S
EXTRA MONEY
Market Research
Company Needs

MALES a FEMALES
of all ages

fo Participate in
TASTE TEST

ne On nomled bosì

PERYAM A KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

16300 North - 7300 WenlI

(713) 174-31 55
Ask Por Jack

Pock RidgeS il 60065

847/825-553 1
Aten: Linda Maoibay

0 RETAIL!
. SALES

RESTAURANTS/
FOOD SERVICE NEW RETAIL STORE

OPENING SOON IN

WAITRESSES
Full-Time/Part-Time

Call Vince At
(708) 867-7770

VINCE'S RESTAURANT
Hadern & Lawrence

NILES LOOKING FOR
FULL & PART-TIME HELP

CASHIERS
STOCK PEOPLE
FLORAL DEPT.

Call:
(847) 966-2300

Is

USE THE BUGLE Ciassifieds o..ne
PRLESBUGLE

(847) 588-1900 ::: °DLE
. GOLF-MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Veo Cue Pieno Your Ctnnsified Ads by Cuiiing 18471 588-9985 or Come To Our Osino in Poesen At: 7400 Wookegun Rood, Nituo, IL. Our Ottico n Open - Monduy ehm Fridoy.

9 AM. no u pu. DCADLiNE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Cnetoln Ads Must Bn Pes-Puid in Advunon: Business Opporiueiny, Por Suie, Misooiiuneoun,
Moving Sole, Pernonoin, Situseinon Wonted. O, if mn Advoeliser Unoa Ounnide On mn Boaio'n Nnrmoi Cieocciuiion Anos.

FULLIPART TIME
J

FULLJPART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

ADMINISTRATIVE 8ANKINUNffIES/
BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

I I IfnrnIJIy%Ir1 I I KMI I V . BANKING
ASSISTANT OPPORTUNITIES

Full-Time ponition open ¡a small manufacluriog office io Skokie. PART TIME '
Seeking reliable, detailed oneated person to assist President BRINKS TELLER
with Inside Sales, and oversee A/R & A/P departments. Mast o p i

be proficient with computer, experience in Excel and Real World vunteene teonsontiono

Acct. methods neceosary. Prior customer service and admiais- Fruncen nureenny/uoie ordern

Irotive experience o plus. ° Operote noie coener/wropper

Fax resume to: 847-674-7450 e ili lift 25-50 poucdn
I

We eurnenliy hava the tuliowing positions avouable tor dnpendokie, motivated
aslf-nnortera with Hokle mude hinlnrv We utter o gond ealacy/bonetH puvknne
5OlethegeoePO5YOkkdESOR

Full Time
Detoil-urinted eividoot with 6 snos. teiler oc heov' conk kondlieg

OttitedOO
atolls, good Rgure

ACCOUNTING CLERK . Glenview - Full Time

kouwledge a pien.
BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS, N.A.

Call 847/724-9000 for ineerview appointment or
FAX resume w/cover leerer ta Human Resources

847/263-4968
e/O/E M/F

COMMERCIAL LOAN CLERK
.

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES! Knowledge 0f Woth and Revel

FULLTIME. ° AcninÍeuathmeendth
picone

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES
inquinnn

.
Souk,eg

OPERATIONS CLERK
. .

Avvndo!e Fect,roi Sovcegu Sunk a
rnnru:lucg tor nc ndcv,deol miro

minTs o nhoiieng:ng

work envenceent. Rospunnibricicen
include: pnouoscing ATM/Debit need

issuance, maintenonuo end boises-
in9; neepinting ACH ejects cod
doily boloening; end revevsrnhing &

hovdl,eg logol requesla,edjeol-

fed dvdl
los

e I
. . !O

InnI crgoncznhunoi eiciln an well os

tiuntodeloiLSfrungnntnn,ercee-

h

req red E kunue pera

P.O .

, . k,cSt,irokcc

AVONDALE FEDERAL

SAVINGS BANK
20 North Clark St.

-Ch,00go, 160602
Fax:

(31 2) 782-0724

Avundole Fednrul Souings bunk in

on n I O rIn ty/Attiresotive

Aetiunen,pluyer.

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

FULL TIME

SAFE DEPOSIT CLERK
n Rene acte deposit knees

Mnieloio nuclomer reounde

Hondle nocturne, inquiries

BOOKKEEPING CLERK
Hondie costumer pheen inqniran

Au n PnnofDepo sn i

UNIVERSAL TELLER

o
Prooesanentnmersteonnaetiunn

enpeeesaoeequimd

W Ile Ofuilhrneennplyee

including Profit Sharing.

Applications ore ooneptnnl
Mondoy-Pridoy frnm

-

900 am to t 1 30 am

Bank of
. I .1flCO flWOO

4433 W. Touhy Avenue
Linnolnwood, IL 60646

M/F/V/D ECO

a Ancien uil tuso Offlneeu

MAIL/MESSENGER
RECORDS RETENTION CLERK

Volid iiïnoin Deinen ti acoco

a penenn innon,ing nod
nuoing mail

e iliy no kondle eulliple noche

Applicoliuns are accepted
Mnnday-Friday from
9:00 am to i 1:30 am

Bank of
Lincolnwøod

4433W T hyAv
Lincofnwood, IL 60646

M/p/v/D ROE

i Private Club es the North Shore in looking for pore-time general nffine
help. Duties innlude light liling and dota inputting. Along with s
pleasant end positive attitode, iodividool must hove excellent
cemmnninolion and orgoniaatioo skills and computer experience.

I

.

0Y nommeesurate w exp.
!

otees P ease ca e a e at 847) 729-1200
or stop Icy the club se

North Shore Country Club
i 340 Glenview Road

i Glenview IL 60025

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
Part-Time A/R position open in Skokie office. Seeking
mltable detailed oriented person for 3 days/week 25
hours. Computer skills o must, proficient with Excel and
Real World Acct. methods. Responsibilities: office duties,

shipping forms, billing, filisg, data enIry re orts.

Fax resume to: 847-674-7450

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

tucol orgsniootion enob prnlonionol

w° tn hOndk telI.tem, sdmtifrnti,e

oTi
ocHoa steik. Competer tille
Mu,nsuti O8lsn oupacoene a pius. 800d

ondi,,,os
Sand en.u,eo en

NCCI
7900 Mitwoccken, Sobo 225E

er

' LLLI
Full4ime

Scekiaq Responsible Person
54'4 Good Math And
Communicatnon Skills

r GENERAL OFFICE
Full-Time/Part-Time

individual Por Variety
Of Office Tasks

Indudiog Dance Entry

Filing, Phones, Mail, Ene.

No. Snborboo Mfv
Fax (847) 673-5564

Or Mad Resume:

WM. W. MEYER &
SONS, INC.

P.o. BOX #105
SKOKIE, Il. 60076

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

WILL TRAIN
Salary CommensaroleWith

For Appoinlment Call:
Miss Ktopke

Betwees 10:30 AM - 2 PM
(773) 286-7777

5901 N. Cimm-Chiungn 60646

GENERAL OFfICE

npe&co fOrPwtriOrOIpmcu:cth
l'° °ffi° kill to eccA 15 so. - 2RO
p.m.3dOY50000k.FIOObIow,thwOnk,

.
poynod good 51011mg olsry.

-

Contact
DencseMcCreeryat

NOTICE
The Bugie Newspupnra dann ins
bnon nowreon odvertlnrinoulolor

H:wovnr, ma notbe eeepnnoi:
end

GENERAL OFFICE
industriel supply nenner looking tor
peen time tile clerk. Itaurn ore
iksOblo.

Il
(847) 8248i 91
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FULLJPART TIME FULLIPART TIME

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

OFFICE HOURS

DEADUNES
Our offices are located at 7400
Weukegan Rood, Hilos and wo oro
open weekdays only, Oam-5pm.
You may stop In er call (047) 588-
1900 to placo your ads. Our dnfld-
lino ter all lssortioss tsr our
Thursday editions is Tuesduy
prior to pubilcutlos at 2 pm. Coli
your reprnsofltatiVe for other spn-
citic storetation.

RETAIL

SYMS
représnsts rnsm designers and breed seme soffuse

mnnufectarers than asy ether nffprice retailer in America.
If yea orn on eeergefic, fashion-erieatnd individual with

as eotgeing peraeaality, and cejoy a fast-paced,
challenging petition working with consumers-
SYMS wants to speak with you!
Prior experience in Men's Tailored Clothis
Wemex's or Children's Apparel is desire

Come and see as is pereoe
fer full-and part-time pacifions.

Mosday through Priday i O AM to 7 PM

SYMS
9840 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Des Plaines, IL
kas.. S..ibatq..I,wiy Eapk.,.M/r/c/y

EDUCATED CONSUMER
IS OSO BEST CUSTOMER

Morchendicrr

MATIEL INC.
HIGH ENERGY, MOTIVATED

individuals to service retail accounts. TMs part time entry
level position is approximately 20 hours/week increasing
to 40 hours during the Fall season. Good communication
skills & reliable transportation required. Duties include
stocking, demos, & displays. Lifting and ladderwark are
required.

Benefits apaid Mileage eCompetitive Salary
Call 800-457-4808, numbers 8999

or FAX letter to: 608-839-5312
EOE

RETAIL MANAGEMENT
SYMS, The leader in off-price retail, represents mom desigoers end
brnnd neme caMine manufacturers thee aoy ether retailer in America.
With 43 sterns end pleas For enlies-wide grewth, we are seeking can-
didxtes to support aor expansion end existing markets.

If you enjoy the challenges of sfere meoegemest, have an eotgoing
pnrsenality, ned have at least 2 years of retail management experience
. Syms waets te spook with yen!

We are cooking candidates for
Assistant Department Manager.

Come see as is person te better uednruiand SYMS.

SYMS
9840 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Des Plaines, IL

SYMS AN EDUCATED CONSUMER
IS OUR BEST CUSTOMER

SALES

AVON PRODUCTS
Start A Heme-tosed Easiness

Werk Flexible Haars
Enjoy Unlimited Earnings

Call Tell Free:

(888) 561-AVON
Find the help that

you need in our
classified section.

TELEMARKETING
To Sell Advertising - For Nues Newspaper

Full-Time or Part-Time - 9AM-5PM
$80/Day Plus Commission!

(847) 588-1900
Ask For Beverly

TELEMARKETING

MARKETING
ASSISTANTS

Ring up success with
George S. May Inter-
national, a highly
respected management
consulting firm. We are
looking for talented indi-
viduols with professional
phone skills, an enthusi-
astic attitude and the
ability to schedule ap-
poinhnents for our field
sales personnel. If you
are able to successfully
secure sales appoint-
menEs, you will find your-
self generously reward-
ed. Through a competi-
five salary and commis-
lion structure, first year
earnings of $30,000 -

are possible. Bilingual
French or Spanish a plus.

Flexible hours are avail-
able in our Park Ridge
office for full and part-
time positions.

For immediate considera-
tian, interested candi-
dates should call:

D. Kosach
877-358-2505
GEORGE S. MAY

INTBRNATIONAL COMPANY

303 5. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068
Mnnngemnne Conaslting

Oman 1925

EEO ter/E

I NOTICE
Im. Bxgi. N.wnpap.ra dona Ita
Ibant te aoeee.s .deentlaaas.nta fe,
jet., nethantlalty and latitintacy.
I Remanan. wo sannst b. r.npennl-
bl. fer all nielan. praducta and
i!rtlx.n et adnartlama.

TELEMARKETING

jTnlenaerketiag

MARKETING
ASSISTANT

CAREER
$30,000 ++
FIRST YEAR
POTENTIAL

OPENing o new Major Accouois
division. This career epperiunity
effers professional telemarket-
ing specialists a chance io reach
impressive potential.
Cempetifive salary and ABOVE
Overage cemmisaixes and
bonuses. MUST hove e
MINIMUM eI ONE YEAR
"bueinnss tu business"
telemorketing experience.

Mr. Walt Winkelman
847-702-8271
GEORGE S. MAY
INTERNATIONAL

COMPANY
303 S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60668

Management Consolants

Since 1925

REO mtf

TRADES

Butera Finer Foods
is Accepting Applicatiens Fer:

. CASHIERS
Flexible Hours - Apply Within

229 Golf Mill Center
At Golf Mill Mail-Nues

Also Apply Ah

727 Golf Rood
Des Plaines

J

TRADES

r FOOD SERVICE
Part-lime

Cencessien Help At
Rosement Convention Center

Apply At The

ROSEMONT
CATERING OFFICE
9301 W. Bryn Mawr

Rosemont
Or Call:

.
(847) 692-6415

FRONT DESK
NIGHT AUDIT

EVENING HOUSEKEEPING
If yoa are a malivated
individual wha nnjnys

serving others, then we have
o posiilan for yeu

Please apply in person.

BEST WESTERN
AT O'HARE

10300 West Higgins Read

Rosemont, IL 60018

PH. (847) 296-4471
FAX (847) 2964958

DRIVERS/CONTRACrORS
RPS hes jas merged with FOSIEX.
Corp. te form FDX Corporales, o
$15 billion powerhouse, & we
are currently leaking for ceätrac-
tora & swing work drivera.
Independent contractors nera
50k in 60k per year. Swing dn-
vers $100 per day & work Mon-
Fri ealy. You mast be 21 peon el
age, have e class "C" license &
hove 1 year commercial driving
experience. Apply ia person or
attend our ieformalionul meni-
io9, Ask fer Dxnnell or Mike.

RPS, Inc.
2945 Shnrmer Read

Norlhbraek, IL 60302
(847)272-4310

s CASHIER
Currency Exchange

Matero tadividaal Por
Formasen! Position.

En,ncn Preferred, totWill Trais
HralIh Insorasce & Paid Vacation

Seniars Welcome
Apply Ah

9107 N. Milwaukte Ave-Ni les
Or Call:

(847) 438-9242

HAIR ASSISTANT
Matare, hnppy individual, gand
comnaunicalion chill. e must. Days,
bxsy optawe Perk tidge calan.
Husdy rate s tips. Will tain it son.
Call John at

(847) 698-0052

FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULLIPART TIME
CLASSIFIEDS

FULLJPART TIME j FULL/PART TIME
t,,

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE GRANTS

GOW FORECLOSED Homes FREE UH GESt
College. Unhalarships. Bnsiness.

Mrdic,l Bills. Never tnpuy.
Toll Frno-1-500-218-9EOR-Eot. G-4R51

- - -..- -

TRADES!
PROFESSIONAL IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

Cn,U COv, IllinTi, CnaOv
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From Pennies en $1

Dnlsnqoent Tax, Repo s. REO s.
YosrArea-Tall Free

1-800-218-9000
Ext H 4981 F C n t Is h gPart Time Positions

Family Fitness Center
The now Village nf Niles Family Fitness Center scheduled la
open in December, 1998, is accepting applications for sever-
al part hme posihoas including

. Front Dest Attendant

. Lifeguards

. Aquacize/Water Exercise

. Water Attendants

. Aerobic/Fitness Instructors
s Pla'room Attendant
s Birthday Party Hosts (Hostesses)

Applicahons available ai Personnel Office Village of Nues
1000 Civic Center Drive, Niles, IL 60714. Apply or socs!
resume by October 1 , 1 998. Far more informahon, call Katie
Roebuck at 847-588-8404

ROE M/t

LOST DOG

MISCELLANEOUS
"TS-MORTON GROVE

MF&nr
h ni

Block E Txn PeppyiR Manthe Old
HRedNyI

MULAN
NT9

(847) 663 1305AUTOS FOR SALE

SEIZED CARS Fronuii

lU#2lER05u5k4ttlfnCnrodUdhgs

PERSONALS

Happy

Birthday
LOUIS CANEPA

my 3 d So j
September24

Have Your Best Year Yet!
We AIl Love Ya!!!
Beverly Russell

Natasha & Derek

LORENBUICK/HYUNDAJ

l62SWknnRoadOl now

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

Designer Model Home

sxtt7:IisnE:r:
Clearance

Eadhiunes $595: Sndl/tonlionr 3-

Altai Pl,ids, Florels, Sactianale,
ankara, Es. Dining Bann. Set. iO-
Piece: Cherry $1395; Mohog.ny
$2395: Oak Etc. Sndeaam sets rum

Phone (847) 329.4U9
or 1630) 77

. _ - -- ------ SSjvi7C
. . -- - Pinne $1195t Data White 535To

HOUSEKEEPER
Must 8e Able To Perform Day To Day Housekeeping

Duties. Clean, Polish Furnishings & Fixtures,
LU iax u oors, c.

FULL-TIME-EXCELLENT BENEFITS
7:00 AM - 3:00 PM Shifts

Every Other Weekend - 1:3OAM-9:3OAM
Apply In Person Monday Friday - 9 A M 4 PM

NORWOOD PARK HOME
6016 N. Nino-Chicago

lot

THE CIRCUIT COURE UF
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TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT 90MB
DROOl

FREE Colar CoinIng

Cell TODAY 1-800-711-0158
GARAGE SALES

WANTED TO BUYFtIEi-t2WTob6WmtIoew&Toitukug,vi
Fri.Sar-SuoR/25-R/26R/2796

m s A. The tag Don-Tools Hdwn.-Eqoy-
Fum. HerkldS000thinn cr.vnrïnrn.

TIME FOR A BACK
Da You Went Te Make $g/Hxur?
le America is Seeking Qealifind Individuals
lnRntail Stores. We Will Trais The
Is Helpfel. MANY Advancement Opportunities
Nerth Snburbs. Must Have Reliable
English. DAY TIME

Call For
I %

to'+, J
tOE

TO SCHOOL JOB
ROIS The largest Inveslery Service

Te Take Physical inventary
Right People. Experience Os 10 Key

Available. Work In The
Transportation & Understand

ONLY!!
More info:
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HILES - 5239 N. Ontnvix
, sut, Sun. 9/25 thw 9/2794.
Henhld InwsjClothiog/Txys

PAID FOE

USED AIR CONDITIONERS

773) 552-5546-
Nilns-8556 N. Oriole

SoaSnyT. 26-27-9 cm - 6 pm.
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DRIVERS
Local

Moving & Sinnige

Seeks CDLTractorj'Trcsiler

Drivers With Moving

Experience In All Phases

Expone cecI O ly Need Apply

'847' 724-0224
I.

S-

Butera Finer Foods
Is Accepting Applications For:

DELI CLERK
FleosbleHours - $2SDEONUS

r 6 s o C n mp y

Apply APi

Golf Mill Location Only

Sell unwanted
i t ems with a

miscellaneous
sale ad C al I:

900847.5881

NiLEU765 Ossonle
P 26, 1998 Uatsrdny 154p

Men's cloritas aoly slum 45 fc 46 for
Your nrsdit is gaud with un.

d M t
.

Notice
Bugle Newnpnpnrn rnservns the right st any inst ta ciantity ali solver-
momenta and io mied any advertinirn deemed sblocttonnbin. We

cannot ho responsIble or verioni ntatewnntn in centiict with our poli-
cien. ii tinip Wanted .ds must apnolty the nature of the work offered.
Butte Nnwepotoern dons nat knoxinaty accept Help Wanted adnartisint
that In any wey nlolutea tan Human Right. Act For turthae informatIon

the Deportonoet at Human Rights, 32 W. Randolph St, Chicuga,
lL312-7s-&tno.

229 Golf Mill Center
.Ni esNOTICE

ma Euie N000paporo dons lt.
benttu screen adverdsewenis tor
thnir ,uthenticlty nod inglsmecy.
Momeo.,, me cannot b. responsi-
hie fer all cinima, praduota ond
nernlceaatndn.rtlnera.

The Bugie Newspapers
."The Newspapers That Deliver'

Serving The Nerth and Northwest Suburbs
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Fromthe Left Hand
Continued from Page i

Senator Joo McCarthy, was few miles from LaPorte,lsdi-
censured -by bss fellow- ana. While her big old pig
Senators, it was a many-years and her dog, Charlie, were
invnstigatios period which layiag around, Mrs. P.
dominated the sews head- stopped moaning and groan-
lises in Amenca. ing about sumo local doctors

long enough to give us her
seasonal weather predictions.
She said this year's caterpil-
lars have a very light mid-
body orange color with black
tips ut each end. She said
these arc the indicators for
her predictions. She said if
the mid-body was dark it
would mean a cold winter.

Now, in the 1990's, after
the Cold War coded, we've
had more than three years of
Clinton investigations which
have culminated in the taw-
dry Lewinsky grand jury
bearings.

Them seems to be u pattern
to-these sequences in Amori-
nun history. After devnting
cnr energies und lives to what
we believe are noble causes
we slide into periods of mula-
ises, looking inwardly ut our
people und our country, and

-
go through these excruciating
studies cf ourselves.. These
mutters are always political.
Perhaps we have u difficult
time reverting from large and
nuble caases lo periods of

'\ qoiee and - dullness which
-

creates u vacuum that is fluted
by these inquiries. We seem

- to go ont of oar way 50 search
inwardly when we are no
longer directly coñfrontcd by
major world-wide mutters.

A few years ugo u met Fu-
thee Andrew Greeley at a lo-
cul bakery iu Long Beach, In-
diana. Ito was wearing u
Coba baseball cap und u
While Sos insignia on his
shirt. When I mentioned this
Chicago incongruity he said
he was a "Chicago fun." I
told him there's no such uni-
mut..."You're either a Son
fan or a Cub fan...und you've
got to have a bit of bule for
the team on the other side of
town." He smiled und said t
mast be u south sider...anly
Son fans feel that way. Fer-
hops he was right. But as an
old Sax fan I begrudgingly
have been rooting for Sammy
Sosa these past weeks. How
could yon not? The gay is
modest and humble und
wann uod he belongs back on
the south side. But rooting for
o Cab ballplayer has not boon
easy. I turned face dawn my
baseball cards of Ray Schalk,
Luke Appling, Ted Lyons,
und Nellie and Minnie and
Silty and won't turn thorn
face np nntil after Sammy
ends this season's play. Il
hasn't been easy.

We're going to have u cold
full and spring during the np-
coming months bat u mild
winter. Sunday wo visited
Mrs. Puvolka, u lady who
runs a.40 acer fruit orchard-
farm on Wozniak Road just a

A week ago wo worn ut
Omega restaarant on Ootf
Road when a NUes policeman
came to the next table und
questioned the people there.
We were sort of u half-
witness to an incident which
was disturbing but inconcla-
sive. White we were eating
we saw a 30-year-old 200
pound guy ut the next tobte
bring down his arm several
limes je what looked like o
punch at someone sittiug
there. Next to him was a six
or seven-year-old bay who
was slampod down in the
seal. He was crying after the
incident. Fice or six peopte at
the oext tubte were leaving
the restaurant md one of the
women sounded off at the
guy. She said the mm was
physically abasing the child
next to him inferring he was
hitting him. She said she
worked for the Stato of lIli-
nais and hr shonld be report-
ed. A few minutes later the
police arrived. I repnrtcd I
saw the man's amt go up and
down three or foar times but
didn't see where it hit. He
claimed he banged his fist
into the seal. The policeman
said therc were no marks on
the bay.

The St. Louis Post Dis-
patch reported a St. Louis fan
caught np in the Mark
McOuire home mn derby ran
un ad offering to trade one of
his kidneys for four tickets to
the game in which Mcrtnire
hit his 62nd homer.

In a Chicago Tribune obit-
sooty 87-year-old Oeorge Go-
ber died lust week. Gober was
o four-letter athlete at Crune
High Schuol in 1929 when
they won u city buskctball
championship. The obit said
he was a devoted sports fan
who had the funny hobil of
nevor turning ou the volume
of u TV spurts event while
watching o game because hr
thought the commentary was
banal.

Public Service
Announcement

Huye fipitepsy? Need help (312) 939-8622 or TOD (312)
finding ujob? Cull the Epilepsy 939-1117.
Foundation eiGreutor Chicugo nl

Trial ... - - TIFs
Continued from Page t
firing shots into the coiling and
urderingbystunders to leave.

Davis then ordered seven salua
employees, his former girlfriend,
a 27-year-old hair stylist from
Wheeling among thorn, julo u
bock rodm.

Dnriug the eight-hour ordeal,
Davis sexually assaulted the fur-
mer girlfriend, with whom he had
had hod a stormy relationship that
iocluded several buttery charges
lodged by the victim against him,
policr said.

Skokie police had issued u
warrant fur Davis' arrest Dec. 15,
1996, after he confronted the vic-
tim in an Old Orchard parking lut
implyiog that he had a gnn. The
warrant had notyotbeen served at
the time of the hostage incident,
police said.

Davis is charged with multiple
counts of aggravated criminal
sesaal assuatt, aggravated stalk-
leg, armed violence and aggra-
vuted kidnapping.

Davis' attorney, John Thris,
filed a pretrial motion to atlemps
to separate the aggravated stalk-
ing charges from the other charg-
es againsthis client.

However, Circuit Judge Pat-
rick Morse continued the cuse
from Sept. 15 to Sept. 28 without
mting on the motion.

Them hua also filed ansuccess-
ful mations in recent months lo
have the trial moved out of 5ko-
hie becuase the Skokie court-
house is located down the coud
from the Crime scene, which
could prejndice ajar)' against Da-
vis, Theis argued.

Morse, however, rejecle4 the
arguments insisting that a group
of nnbiased jurors could still be
obtained from the pool available

-
in the Skokie conethouse.

Conviction on all charges
would result in u maximum pen-
ally of 120 years in prison, offi-
cials said.

Library
Coatinued from Page li

-
But rain or shine, finished or

not, Czaroecki said, Ihr Grand
Re-oponisg celebration will take
place Saturday, Oct. 24, begin-
aing at t t am. and going on until
library closing time utS p.m.

TIse event wilt feature music,
entertainment, tours uf the ou-
pnnded facility, and many chil-
dren's entertuinmenls and activi-
ties inctnding jugglera, stilt-
walkers and foce-paioliag, Czar-
oecki said.

The dole ufthr celebralion will
nut be changed, Czarorcki said,
even if the meeting room, where
the dedication will ho held, is eut
yet completed. "We'll have tobe
croative and do something else,"
Czornecki luid.

Patron and visitor reactions to
the building continuo lo be vcry
positive, Czarnecki said, noting
that o visiting group of officials
from the Elmhnrst Public Library
expressed great admiralion for
the Niles Library improvements
Monday.

"The ntaffenjoys working ix it,
and the public is very impressed
and comfortable in the building,"
Czurnechi mid.

- - Cnntinued from Page 1
the financial burden on most mu-
nicipalitirs. State-imposed prop-
crup tax cops have compounded
the funding problems facing local
govemmonts, which are ospected
now to dumore with tesa.

Using the property ut Melvinu
and Tonhy avenues formerly
owned by the Wilson Jones corn-
puny where Target and Builders
Square Stores have now been
built, Vus Germ rxplained that
ube assessed valuation of that
property mat rapidly going down
in the twa years between Wilson
Jones's departure und the solo of
the empty property.

When property is abanduued,
it natarutly becomes less volnic
bIc, and owners lypically look lo
have the atsossed valuation and
henco the tax bill loworod, Van
Geom went on.

So when udevetoper expressed
mIreraI in the Wilson Jones prop-
coy, Niles stepped in freezing the
assessed valuation of the proper-
ly, "We gave them $4 million to
wreck Iba Wilson Jones build-
ing,' V000erm said. "If we
hudn't gone in and given some
kind ofassistance, ube old build-
ings would stilt be there-paying
less tax every year," Van Gccm
said.

"A TIF district stays open und
active foras long an it takes to pay
off the redevntopmrnt commit-
ment the villuge made la the de-
veloper]," VanGcemexplained.

Aftor a development is cam-
pleted, the village usually dis-
solves the TIF district,which can
exist for us tong os 23 years, Van-
Germ said. During life of u TIP,
the dovoloper pays increased tax-
es us the vatne ofthe property bus
bren increased by the develop-
ment. That is what generates the
incremental tanes.

"The increased tases on the
new buitdings is what generates
the TIF incremental revenue,"
VanOerm said,

In the Wilson Iones example,
the first $4 million in increused
taxes generated by the property
went IO the Dayton Hudson Cor-
parution, the parent company of
Target, VanGeem said, This ful-
fitted the commitment Niles
mude to the company to iuterest
thom in redeveloping the abon-
doncd property.

"Thoy pay the extra taxrs to us,
and we give it right buck to
thorn," V000rem said. "Bal
when thr TIP district is closed,
the iucremcnt goes to all the tax-
ing bodiex.

Afire the assessed vataalion of
the property is increaaed und goes
back iuto the general tau base, it
became available for all the tax-
ing bodies to levy against, Van-
Germ said.

In other words, the increased
tax rovenues are first uxed to pay
off Ihr subsidy the village has
given Ihr developer, and thou go
to increase the general tax base.

The recently approned TIF de-
oetopment of the former AB.
Dick site near the intersection of
Touhy and Central avenues is the
fifth in recent Nibs history, Pour
nfthe five have been nsed for re-

lait developmouts, which - hat
helped to increase oat only prop-
erty tax revenue bat retail soles
tax revenan os well.

The Village Crossing shop-
ping center was the first Niles
TIP, and it has already bent dis-
solved, VanGerm said, The Civic
Center was the second, the Tar-
get-Builders Square ceetor was
third und Ihr Renaissance devel-
Opment on the former Nitos Col-
lege site wax the fourth ood only
non-retail TIP financed develop-

VunOeem pointed out that ap-
prouimatoly 60 percent oftbe an-
nuat revenan in Nites ix generated
by salex tanes, u factor in NiIons
having Ihn lowext property tax in
Cook C000ty, according to the fi-
naneedirectarand treoxurer.

VuuOrrm stressed that TIP
districlx do nut work a hardship''
on other tauing bodies or on tax-'
payers. Schools, far example,
wilt receive the fall amoanl they
askfor, VunGerm said,

Creulion of l'tP districts most
directly addresses a muuicpulity'x
tax baso; VanGeem said. The
amount of laxes collected from a
tax base variex according to what
the various taxingbndies levy.

Copies offre informative bok-
let "Frequently Asked Questions
About Tau Incremont Pinuncing"
published by the Illinais Tax te-
croment Asxoeiatios are avaita-
bIo free ofcharge by calling, writ-
tog or e-mailing Nitos Treasurer
George VunGeem ut his office in
the Civic Center (847) 500-0031,
e-mail: gvg@vuilrs.com,- -

Dancers
Continued from Fago 1

leader as Soon It they arrived in
the United Slates.

Mishulovich and another ans-
peel liase alxo been charged with
peonage and couspiracy ta corn-
mit peonuge for keeping the
womes hoslngr in a Mt, Prospect
apartment where they were beat-
es, not allowed to leave withont
an exeort and lhrealened with
harm ta family members still liv-
ing in Riga, Latvia, ifthey tried to
escupe, FBloffieiats said.

Mishuolovicb, who allegedly
kept a rifle and u pistol in his Lin-
eolnwood home and is alleged tu
have put a gun tu the head afone
oflhe women hostages, kept most
of the warnen's earnings. Lin-
colnwood police officials assist-
is8 the FBI investigation said two
guss were found in Mishulov-
ich's home.

Mixlsolosieh later waved the
women from the Mt. Prospeel
apartment to his Lincolnwood
home afterdisussoeiating himself
from Iris husinexx partner identi-
fled us Serguic Tscharonstiiue,
Tscharoushise was deported oua
charge of shoplifting at a local
grocery Store, police said.

Tscharoushine't part of the'
scheme wax taken over by Vadim
Garokbnvxki, 28, ofLoke Zurich,
Ofltcialx are seeking to learn
Tseharouthioe's whereabuats in
Rtissia, an FBI spokespersan
said.

Teachers
Continued frum Page 1
includes a 7,6 percent pay in-
create coupled with u 6.4 percent
retirement pick-up provision,
adding up to a 14 perennI cam-
pensation increase package.

lu addition, the teachers' pro-
petal seeks an increase in insu-
rance premium benefits paid for
each teacher by the district from
un uveroge of $2,000 to au aver-
age of$3,000perteacher,

The prapased new contract
also seeks un early retirement
benefit of a bonus of 20 percent
added in eachofthe last two years
ufretining teachers' employment.
About 55 teachers are currently
eligible forthebonnt, Block said.

The proposed increuxet would
total approximately 16 percent in
the first year of the contract The
union also proposes compensa- -

lion increases in the four years
following the cament school year
in the amounts of 7.6 percent in
eachoftho firxttweyears, and 6.1
percent in years three and fear.
Innueunce benefits would be in-
creased to un average of $3,200
perteacherin the last two years of
the contract,

Block termed the increases fis-
tally irresponsible und incansis-
tent with puy increnses in other
nchool districts.

The Bound of Education hut
proposed a three-year putt thnt
would provide increases of 3.8
percent, 3,75 perceut und 3,7 per-
met in each of the next three
yours. Block said that the Beard's
proposal is "fair und appropri-
ate," purticolarly in light of the
currenlinflutionrate in the Chica-
go metropolitan area, which ìs
just 1.8 percent.

Superintendent Robert Varga
said thatnegotialors hodmet with
the federal mediator Sept. 17 und
were scheduled te mene again
SepI. 23. "As long us we continue
to meet and continue to talk, rm
aptintistic t9t a settlement will

Knightly N
On behalf of all the Brothers at

N.A,M., OK Rich Zoprzatku
would like te thank Brother
Knighl, Father Robert Bunzin for
his many years of dedicated ser-
vice 10 St. John Brebeuf Parish
and for his support uf the
Knights. His kindness, compas-
sian and mauy accomplishments
will always be remembered. He
will be truly missed, May Jotas
Christ keep him in the palm of
His hands.

OK Rich Zaprzalko affres his
congratulations to Immediate
P0K Bill Chase on a very sue-
eessfulyear, us he was hanared at
the P0K night on Saturday, Sep-
trrnbrr 12. Rich thanked all of Ihr
Past Grand Knights and their offi-
cres for their dedication to the
Cauncil throughout the punt 42
Yg9rL)(s.dfjcq2fiiW helped
N.A.M. grow andprosperiiitô the
great organization it is today.
Many thanks Io everyone in-
volved. The efforts provided te
ear Organization - improves ear
community.

Are yen thinkitsvuboutjoining

be coached," Varga said, He
counseled bulb sides lo "remain
open_minded und cenlinue te
talk,"

Acloul negotiations begun lust
April, Varga tuid, adding that ills
not unasunl for teachers in u
school districl te continuo ta
work beyond the expiration of a
contract, even though ne new
contract has been negotiated in
what he termed "a show of good
faith" by the teachers und districts
involved.

Although ne actual strike
threat or deadline has been men-
tinned by eitherside us yet, Varga
said the East Maine district has
experienced strikes before, ene in
1979 und possibly another in the
midt980s.

Outreach
Program needs
volunteers

The Outreach Program of the
Leaning Tower YMCA'S Senior
Center ix actively seeking voluti-
teers IO help in mach-needed are-
us. Anyone who is able to knit nr
crochet and is willing te donnE
their latent, we will be happy te
previde the requisite yarn to
make lap robes for nursing home
residents whornay feel a chill.

The main goal of the Outreach
Program is le provide supportive
services to help the elderly se that
they can function in their own
home. The vutanteers who per-
form tUt service arr called
Friendly Visitors, Verylittle is re-
quirrd as far us time or talent. A
genuine desire le offer year ser-
vices und time, perhapt us little ax
au hour or two a week, is all Ihat
it needed. If you eon donnte your
time and/ar latent, please call
Evelyn Merkl at 847-647-8222,
Ext. 2234,

ews & Views
the Kaights? In eno ol'teruooe a
Catholic man run ge from candi-
dale te a 3rd Degree Knight. All
candidates fer membership di 111
Degree Brother Knights are inviI-
ed to attend u special Ist, 2nd di
3rd Degree Exemplification, at
Our Lady uf Ransom Church,
Nibs, on Sunday, September 27,
1998. tat Drgrrc candidates
should arrive ut 12 naos, Anyone
interested in participating - con-
tact Ken Leo al 847-967-6234.

The new di improved Enter-
lainment Books foc 1999 - are
here - and N.A.M. is still previd-
ing thorn fer the tame price - $35
each. This year's book is the
biggest oser, ax Ihr North 'di NW
have been combined tule ano cdi-
tian. Other arcos also available.
To ordre your copy - contact Ken
Lee - 847-967-6234, (Local de-
livery avoitablo,) Alt funds will
be applied te the handicapped oc-
ccxx to Flanagan Hall project,
beneflttingmany peuple.

Call John Weber for mare io-
formatiOn - 047-342-1405.

Heinen
Contirnoed from Pagel

that thejob soot quite hefty given
that the scaxon wax us busy as it
was,

Hcinen noted Ihn Pull trips ace
.off te a good statt und kicked off
with a trip on the Odytsoy. A big
Fall eventis, afeaurso, the Hallo-
wenn Parade aed Party. This
eventis second onty te the PouCh
uf July Parade regarding partiti-
patiOn. The parade will follow the
same rosto ax the Fourth nf July
Parade, and residents are remind-
ed that registration is ongoing
through October 23. The parade
and party wilt take plate on Octe-
ber 24. TIsis year ibero wilt also
be u Halloween Drawing Contest
which will be open le children,
pee-school through 6th grade age

Listen and Learn,

Take Time to Listen!

1-900.476-1333
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group. The Pall After School
Ouides have gone out and partiei_
palian by children in sparts has
gone np sinne tust year. The
heightened interest in sparts led
Commissioner Heinen le noto
that the district needs mare gym-
natiums and that issue will be ad-
dressed in tho future,

[leinen alte said she attended
the August Village Beard Meet-
ing und roluyndlhn information to
the Park Beard. She montiourd
dir Wal-Mari project and the
Halo Carparotion which wilt
mese to the same sito as the Wut-
Marl suare will hove an eye-
catching sign an the property. At
night, the company's logo, which
is a halo, will be illuminated und
will appear lo wrap around Ihr
sign,

Another pniol of inlorest is the
opening of IcoLand Operations.
Repairs have been done and the
rink it ready. A Family Night
which included an open skate,
was hold en Septomber 13 br-
tween 5-7 p.m. Hockey for adults
and childrnn began on Septombor
19 and 21 respectively.

Dirertar Jon LVerde, Jr.,
gave un update an the now park al
Tauhy und Harlem, Hr says
everything is on schedule. The
soil issue was settled and the aal-
lise olthn baseball fields ore visi-
bIc. Tb,: final business of the
iaertittg was a motion te seek up-
provaI of additiaeal landscaping
for the park axd the motion wax
passed.
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ROSATI 'S
OF NILES
8166 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

825-5855
SANDWICHES

the Cheef® Plain 3.90 Deluxe 4.90d)kio bd; bkd ,md, spi
talion Beef plain 3.40 deluxe 4.40
BBQ Beef plein 3.50 deluxe 4.50
Sausage plain 2.75 deluxe 3.75
Meatball plain 3.05 deluxe 4.05
ombo plain 4.40 deluxe 5.40

Auy uf the ebene w/green peppee 10f eutno My of the oboee on genio bnood 5O cofre
My of the obuve w/oheeoe uOu eufror' Deluxeiocludos cole slew sod Fries -

- APPETIZERS -

Panzarotfi -2.95
Eoch ieredjenl .50 -

Juufrushdogh, o ffuduilh0000,ulloh.o o,duoxu.frkdwpsf a; SOY.,,Y,FUN TOEST.!

Chicken Fingeru 4.00 Breaded Cauliflower - 2.25
3uffalo Wings 4.00 Pizza Brood - 2.95
French Fries .99 Garlic Bread .85
3nioe Rings i .00 Garlic Bread w/clseese 2.95

ozzarella Sticks 2.95 Colo Slow .50
3readed Mu5hrooms 2.25 Peppers Hoi or Swoef) Sido .35
$readdd Zucchini 2.25

Half lb. . Jumbo Shrimp
Full lb. - Jumbo Shrimp
Hall lb. - Perch
Full lb. - Perch

BEVERAGES
We serve quality RC® products:
Cherry RC, Upper 1-0, Roof Beer,

- Orange, Diet Rite
Soda...12 oz/ cans 60d

Soda...6 pack $3.00
Liter of RC or Diet-Rile...$1 .05

j
IL
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RIBS
-

You'xkux"J
Full Slab - - - 12.75
HaIESkb

fr. 6.75
Inulodss ono slow, one hiss sod bnood.'.,

CHICKEN
Too5, xLnpy ,hiuk,x cooked,, o gold,u Sroon

Ploin

SHRIMP -

Oonjomb, ukixpn und sopw9 one dwpfridsop,5oj,n/
Pixie I slow, I Inios

6.75 7.75
12.75 13.75
4.50 - 5.50
8.00 9.00

DESSERTS
Cheesecake i .75
Cannoli 1.75

Minimum Delivery $5.00

Delivery Charge $1.25

-SORRY, NO CHECKS ACCEPTED-

Prices subjecf fo change without notice

INGREDIIINTS
Suosoge
Bacon
Groen Peppers

r"-E;--1

Serves

THiN
Cheese

Oso lngrsdiert

Two Iu9redierfl

Thron Ingrodiorn

Each rdl ingrsdieot

Half podios

POZZA FOR ONE
fo Cheese Pizza - 3.50
Inch athEnians) ingrodionl .00
FeroosL005 Fouie

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH
Hours: Mon. -Thurs.11am- 11pm
Friday &Saturday 1 1am - i pm

Sunday 11am - 10pm
Serving: Nues, Des Plaines, Park Ridge,

Chicago and Morton Grove

5.95

6.65

7.35

6.05

.70

.35

6.95

7.75

6.55

9.35

.60

.40

6.55

9-45

10.35

11.25

.90

-45

- PASTA
0x0,,invl,, de Clos,uv Col,Slnx andBosad

Manicotti 5.25

Meat/Cheese Ravioli 4.95
Homemade Lasagna 5.25

Spaghelti/Mostaccioli - 3.95
Baked Mostaccioli 4.95

- - - Plo/n
or i nasogs

2 /r/rrndsol/s

4.95
5.95
5.95
6.25
6.25

FAMH(osCKETS
. .- .

Plo/n

Spahetfi/MostoccroIi 10.95 12.95
Smoil Solari - - 250
Dinner Salad - 4:00

"NEW WEEKDAY SPECIALS"
MONDAY

I/O Chicken Diucier o'jth fronds ft/es, co/e o/orn end/ron55
TUESDAY

Full Slob . 880 Baby Dock Ribs Includes BennO fi/ea, 00/e s/ox. end/roney
Hall Slob . DRO Daby Bock Ribs inc/odor frenoh t/sa, ox/e 0/00' and trineS
WEDNESDAY

Staqhetti/Mnstsccioli nolan/er Idead. 01,0055 nod no/e n/ox.
THURSDAY

°Lusono Fest0 /nolod,s brood, o/rosar ond on/n o/ox.

L!E4ï!-. ri utLtER. 35OOOF ,$ß95: u
1.5O OTF U

° ..st3r XL.sr r
U

.fO5fg 68" 2 Topping B eI rIeo. . H Any Leg. er Meuf. Fio.o ur $ oo -

D 'nein cst Piece, . B ilji 91.00OFF ÍA'Y Lor;oorMediurnPIdais FreeLite:ofSeda S
Lo /r AasySmotfP.oea ei r,',i,, n r- .0 o/y

I!U M "n 001 0OO5x.0 0 i vr 00 /r

h r xi ° I hL"J L..'"j Lt_ -"

ltulioo Beef
Aochovies
Hoi Pnppnrs
Garlic

Spinach
Pineapple
Broccoli

$3.95

$9.96
$5.95

$2.95

$4.50

Lix.go-lÓ

-- 2Iopp.,:
. Thin CflSStPbjdOO,
I Free Liter ofSòdis& :

Free Delivery ..

M

x.nionnnopeda.
Arlo onorounPxmij

Mini Small
lo, 12"

Medium Large
14" -16'

1-2 2-3 3-4 4-5 5-6

10.55 1230
11.S5 13.70

12.55 14.10

13.55 16.10

I-00 1.20

.50 .60

6.50 9.50 11.50 13.50 16.50
MON5TEg PIZZA -

Oa opexalv . avv,yr/nng on irlA dolidoo, 5/osa ofoO 0. /ngrna/eerr ,oxk,d rapvrf,vri,oi
Ivy/s/A bkndnfolllj incwd/,no/ 10.50 13,50 5.50 7.50- 9.50
VEGGIE POZZA

Mao/vano, on/ne, 5rarn popper - 7.95 9.25 11.15 13.45 16.00
Dousu.o CoesT
A ser/y oniqurpioso -,5, one,,,n/i,,, $1.50 suIro foronsll, osdioni,& largo $256 salm for X-lsr1s
I°AN -

$1.56 COITO forreot, osdinni, g Isrqo Silo sello for 0-lur1e

PIZZA
Demo
Gwen Olivos

Hamburger
Caoodiso Bacon

Slic,d Tomare,s Peppnroom
Black Olives Mushroom

4 piece Fried Chicken 4.25
8 pieceFried Çhicken 8 25

I slow, 1 Ides

5.25
9.25


